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*?«14.000 The Toronto World.Admiral Road, near Lowbher, 13 rooms, all 
improvements, large lot, terme 87,000 cash, 
balance on mortgage.
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MAGUIRE AND LOUDON HELD FOR TRIALIf » i

OWN CASE OUTSIDE REALM OF DEBATE
i
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Ait immense throng- crowded the gal- [flfl, Uf\UOO TflOOLU UVEK A

leriea of the legislature yesterday. nnimTITIlri.T« I L-2------71 4 X //f, W UIIIIMJU IUII1 UI I IIWUll Mr- Riddell announce, that lnveetlga-

wei, oamey epoRe m the _ BY BIS OK* C ONSIHUEKIS \l/&\ °^ \ TWO DEAD MANY INJUREDEF——3E JW \ SSSS5 rSS-Sïïs !
Sin T ,r°m government In respect to the de- JeSSOp tO Present Petition J L i \ ’K ^ \ T Off ', , 0Î finesse» fcave been mLraontod to been“ved in U e oth h ^
.Janitoulin. Hours bqfbte the open- velopment of Ne„ Ontario. tn , ... I >*W \ A X Toronto, Suffered InjUTV tO appear before Judge Morgan to- ! the trial bfZe T à ^ Ch ot
«thel and .°T ‘T"'*1 When Gamey ^verted the attention of tO Legislature. I / ^ VA \ uj u i JT morrow, including the entireTta« of,îssuàZ of sL^ t *ZT' ^

‘hundredwere comfort- ». houee to B consideration ot his _________ 1 (AV / j\ \ \ - "IS ^ Cerks !„ the Asseyent Depart-'nesse, t0 be rf J ' ,
phiy seated at 1 oclock. From that . • . . . . * I vAir J / / \ 1 am , . ._ ° lu ue Drought before Judge Mcv*time on the crush was great. Mr- -Y*1 ‘Z h'Z ra^J"ly 0 * J*' J. F. Gross, the member for Welland I I / / /LX X charges and a mimher° f* # ie Kan to-morrow, and the selection of A.

' Gamey spoke in ringing tones, but hi, Jhe Speaker had ready authorities ln toe legi„lature> knx>w8 t,.day ^ I / \ . //) ' \ / Halifax. FW S-The C.P.R. Mont- TT* ‘ » \,h0hb M tbe actant to.Mr. Rid-
tonguage was temperate- He devoted whlch it feels to be ignored by Ms constltu- f / / /[ \ / real ex«>res8- leaving Halifax at 8 ed on the assesamon^roîl^fn^vn h?' i v6”,’ featur6s lu ^e scandal
«ome time to a dispassionate considéra- P ® U °“t °f the realm ents. The Welland County Ooundl has I / } rt \ / o’clock this morning, met with disaster purpose-. 1 ''*fterda>'- The holding for trial of

tion of provincial issue*, assailing the f dybate- A member may not dis- petitioned the legislature to repeal the I / I Z X 1 \ / to-day one mile from Milford, the sec- " , ?°puty Returning Ofllctr Maguirepolicy of the government on quJt.o^ \™a'W th« ha» P.revl- act passed durin^ ^'^on ^vÎng I / V \ (  ̂ “d oar breaking «way and all the ***£ b°mZTZ^ T *" T for “regtil.rtUe. ia
affecting the prosperity of New On- °“sly dl9CU6Sed and voted on. This romitles the option of returning to tlia / V \J Nv ather CBre &*** oft the track. rjf " the 8Cppe he ^ dlvlslon ot the Third, Ward,
tarlo. As a contribution to the debate. effectually side-tracked the member old system of electing their council,. / /) The dead-: Mrs. John Glassey, Halt- Wln^w È^^u^orthî r Prepamlo° ^ try Cahoou.
bis speech, shorn of the references to fW ManltouHn’ In the opinion of WelLd Counc" f fax> aud Conductor Duncan, Halifax. j, EVCry 1™,end *ach the Gra« and ‘he Gtnnnelll, to-day,
ils oa-n case, was extremely valuable, U WlU ** necess=-ry for him to Intro- system should pret-aii everywhere ln J? ittW < 'x \ / \ The ,niflred; Mr- =Hd Mrsw Nrf! A. act^Mh^i»*** Wer6 * devetopment6 i„ the police
showing a wide knowledge of affairs dUce areSolutlon before he can re‘ the province- The petition was prs- 1 {fa" ) / \ Ca,”?bf11’ sll8rhtly lnJuredl they were to be reviewed *°lntereBted part’es a"d ’the yesterday. Samuel

* and conditions existing In the north. It °P«i the question. This he will d° sented in the house yesterday fcv Hr. I 2*V'V, , \ mairied ln Halifax in -the early more- pro u , , «lcian^ «runf ?™'”'611 by the phy"

era! times by the Speaker, who object- Pld vi*or and wa« Prepared to hit «ta.his| Conservgfjvw neighbor from if W4-4^r| ( mSël, tj J Marsh of ^oro  ̂Æ merchant', able reason why bogus balloU were ^nmen t
ed to anything being said that referred h,s opponents in the customary table and ^Ls xisR*^^LteA v* ill VP^' ^ Injured about the head; an Armenian marked for ce, tain^ndld"t«. quled tiectZ °offi^i the

Wl Or THEIR BUSINESS bms.8\/ ays^jssKLa^» nDuiipiDDKniDninni 'SiS uniif nm«« ID! tniifi ttsts&Ely ^ // g^Æ^saa^riæs litMliiKIùlkUIHHI.m ..HOW Urrluio fllit rlllED // ry tflDPP< with Turn piiiiq».•—.vwU.rs; — /y ^ Küfcîn&satssjsrsj^ BI ruKiito W H WUuuno gs,y.«æ,kkend Gamey quit the subject after ho . . „ . ”îe !he direct on Poft,hyMr’i3di* /Y ItaPan^names m.to^^one ’wUh IVUUHU t dtackwre/m "L C
had made it pllan that when the Pre- Premier Tells Deputation He is Oross haa ^L Jm!- nTl,n,‘l Mr- X t5^* % broken rib, other had scalp wound; T. ------- *------- Jtiddéh asse8fmenr rolls. Mr.
po'dtiorshi^he^imS'- t°onmaîeopû Under No Obligation to «on^KTbtiT offiîTn of'rFa; 7Ui* ffie^yr: pTei^tm^mLnThousands of Enemy Besiege Little JfnT^'r

known that he referr^ ^ GamTy Mr n„ „ T1f xîagarl ^Uh w hom W. t^nS'//. °f leg Injured; G. Bessett, St. John, trux- a pman - 1 C&C L,ll,C enrolled, the me»

—m' Ss^x4 sSHUi 6ermaLï:Lb',re
Refotm^Ward Association^ ^com- RUSSIA FORCING WAR ON IADAN ^ Feb

wiîh the observation thkt -perhaps he Paa‘ed by a number of promlnent Lib- sort of a douSe-b^euJd^ffufr com- ,VU001^ lUIVUlAlj W/1K U(N JAPAN ",mbs: ««er-lB-taw of Dr. Arohibald, . 8.-The fonowlng cable- ThatTTa^nn?£? ar,°U"d the clty ,s
might have .forgotten.” Mr Sneaker oral lawyers waited on Premier Ross posed of the member T ‘ Musquodobelt; Hutley, traveler for Per- *ram has been received from Swakop- nm nn T? llu™ber names has be"n

iïTïïS. ZV*TZ ~~r¥sB E^-=SS
lliatl been previously debated and vote! pointTn€rU: of H- L- Drayton as County by his own nn]Tft.>al trij252* lav?t,a^ FAT'FFI 11 I^AV MfIXl/ PPDDI 1 Jim; rm miraculous escape. Fort^r persona HaMcht* regularly enrolled voters, but
on unless ameLmentterf Crown Attorney, on the ground that he^ose” hhn la^t-hêb.ameXthe^ta- »/X I LFUL l)j\l |NUW T EBRUARY 5 ™ tbe tra,D’, „ . . “The prison at Windhoek and Oka- W*°ZZl T Z '** 8U,T‘'»^
duced re-opening It. This Mr- Gamey lsn,a. Con.h5‘ vaiive. ister of Agricultm-e for thd action of •------- ------------------------------ All the six cars of a heavy vestibuled handja have been relieved bv Frank»’, T. ?"ue to let Bo,n. Name.,
sa d he would do, when -he -had some i _ïwo atner 'ect!nt appolntmenu were ,he Welland Council- - ^------- *------------------------- Cain were derailed, went over the j coml)an wlth y, J R *■ a crime to place or cause to be
thingis he Intended ito inform the house ^eferred t0 by the speakers: Arthur Dr. Jesson h'as also been asked to «, response which if u v. benk and are P11®4 in heaps of debris. * tn two »uns. The rclie« of placed bogus names on the assessment

Jukes Johnson. Chief Coroner for To- present a resolution w hi ch vita H v inte^ VlCCfOV AléXleff Given Authorltv Ruseia's ’ last word ^ erted. will be one of the passenger car* rolled down Okahandja, occurred Jan, 27, Emperor rolls, and as rapidly facts ai> d~- 
Frequent applause from opposition !£nt<à and S' ,A- Hod-gvtts. secretary of £»ts the people of the County of Wei- " AUmorUy °IÎL_ the embtbkment, and la half eubmerg- Wllloam's birthday, .and was without vdoped and thq identity of those re

members punctuated the remarks i f the Provincial Board of Healtja. Buth land. The resolution, notice of which *° AJpCO llOSillltlCS OH Mis Rt’SSIAS FLEET Moves ed *n the river alongside. losses- sponsible for the work is exposed.
the man from ManltouHn. His speech 5<them «Vo Conservatives, one at least will be given to-day, asks the lev‘sl:>- Own Aemunl If ' • ^The train was in charge of Conductor -on Tan 90 „ ___ _ . ^ Crown Attorney Curry will Issue wnr-
was listened to .with grcat attention. It [ being of the most pronounced type.: t„re to memorializethe Dominion gov- UWIi Account If NeCCSSefy. Port Arthur, Feb. S.-Importa-nt naval ^bm Duncan, the oldest employe In G" dan’ 28- recurred a terrlflo rant, charging conspiracy. In this

closely followed by the Premier. /'hese ,wo Passed without protest, altho ernment to stop the export of natural London Feb 3 -Baron Hayashl «uid military movements h-ve n. Ir ' il!11'?'?”3;1 «endee. He is severe, battle between the gallant Utile German way the investigation Is liable to In- _ 
who kept his eyes tn the direction of ‘bere 'vae a strong feeling of d«pleas- gas from Ontario to the United Stab's. Japanese Minister ’ fected here ir! ^ been cf- ly Injured about tbe head and the body, ' force and the enemy, who numbered yo‘vve Paeons much higher up than poll "
the speaker from «he first word to the! ure the party woikers were not or, falling In this to place an »xn rt Jai|anese Minister to Great Britain, de- Iected here *n response to the Japanese . Mb»t of the passengers Injured! were thousands. The engagement lasted 'or £!e ks and deputy returning officers, 
last. Mr. Stratton also remained In h:s c°h8ulted, and when Mr. Drayton last duty on It. At a meeting of the wr- scribing ,tfre, situation In the Far East, war measure*- Seven battleebips hl‘h- ! ^e second and flrst-elass coaches, ; six hours and ended with the storming The work ln thi* department will be
^Lal?d ba,;ied himself behind a news- was selected for the post vacated land County Council last week, action «aid the situation was "certainly very **** ln*Me the harbor (have joined ti.» îa™0 the B eeper wae 4,80 badly wreck- of the main camp of the enemy, situât- pr?ceedted wkh upon the theory that the
Trtiwrln which he appeared to be deep- by Mr. Dewart, tbe wrath <St those who was token on tills mater. ’ ’ threatening ’A but said outside fleet consirtm, Z- J?toed *be e<L„., . - i •» •» Kaiaer Wilhelm Mounted* Four ^ ” who wftre Instrumental In causing
ly Interested-^ are aitpi^ed Wcontrol the patronage -------------- :—   - but aald that everythlnn eouslstln* of g»ne other Relief trains with wrecking crews and German, wore wounded. to be placed on.t*e books names of

- Sian From Manttonlln 'vae fomented to such a degree that ADfiVI I (IN QPPNPÛB depended upon Russia’s repTÿ. which bettleahlp*. , corps of doctors were sent front’HKftoj "Aftfer this defeat this enemy with- P61*®” who were not legal noter* were I
Mr. Gamey began Ms speech immedl- w dtclded to Jell the government ftHtilLL Ufl ortNOCN. Will be announced On Feb. 5. In soawflqgiice. of the narrow and d™,Æd T]2rcs ,*”* ««», *° tbe Ot#*tangaiti .Hills Tbh îay,n* the foundation for the fraude ■

& Vin s^h^fthtttig^b^e ''ft—» »•" «. -ÆT- .be Canadian *' ^ SîÎÏSS  ̂^^  ̂i ^ 3'

been Included in U-e^addreL rf^v-- eftect that they under no obllgi- Preference Given Britain. 1 Ued- that Russla W«1 make fh , . ^ tbree days to 6et out of : The cause of tile wreck Is believed to Okahgndja district, a portion of the P*" a Phase of the scandal that will
New Ontario. He was inrrv tho i? .tlon ‘° consult wRh any person in mak- _ . ---------- any aggressive move before the Japan- thé harbor- The accomplishment ot b? ,the 8pr!admk °f the mils, a result Karlbfb and the barracks ot the moon- be given a wide scope.

necessary for the house to disJuss lng ,the aPP°lutment. and that they did <°«nadlna A«ociated Press Cable.) ese government ha» received and con- this task 18 regarded as specially i-n- 0Llaet r‘l8bt B severe storm. The en- tain battery at Johann Albrecht’s Mr; Riddell Is watching the papers 
scandal but the member for Hart Mid- 1 L°rVïtive that Ml"‘ Drayton was a Cün* London. ^b. 4—The Duke of Argyll Metered the Russian reply. What Rus- r>ortant- owing to the danger of the l«a£e Pth7°railgf*ly &nd dld no 1 i ---■ ^ . . , newiniu’er the

I tended t o^peak^rhis'cîse ^"T dl" not ' 111086 of the deputation were George V* *L l?tter to *be Tlmes declares that1 sia wishes to do is to tWw (he re- “^PSjx'ing immured by an accident in The telegraphic wires along the track 'forty-four settlers. Aartudtar^tmte* hintk to sources oflnformatlon^H^
i\ want to force my iswue on this boose 2’ Campbell. F. S. Meant», L. V. Me- Lo d Sper‘°cr un-lu8t to the colonial Eponsibtllty of taking the initiative o»te 222i -hi I were out down as the oars plunged and children, killed, and ln most caves to-dny that the proclamation in-

and on this province.” said Mr fiam V Srady’ DJv. E' Elllott- w- O. M.. preference given the motherland. Lord upon Japan.” RtmuRan^oei^lh” 1jma™llnaide a°w. : ,tb®.-bank. Great confusion pro- the bodies were mutilated- The mi!’.- vtting confidences from those who"
considering that every " L^mi , Tfagsa t- vv- 3- Hlliott. T. Reid. J. W. Spencer doe? not understand the neces-l The foreron, . bertan fi!n« VrdwBr ^de of s!" Lj‘ d , fter the wreck, and before the tary losses amount to twenty-Mx, and knaiv anythlng of the corruption, had

sneaker has been con-tlnua^v refemioJ ^°5an’ A- Ballantyne and Dr. Me- sity fdt by u colony t0 foster its te.’ri- , foregong utterances were Pro- tilled .ftf two batteries of ar- indurtd were extricated from the mass there have been fifty other faballlier. Produced some facts of rare import- 
tu me. and the great GloVi, Mafion. tone». Manufactures were bred in Bti-1 voked 011 *>«*"* ehbwft the threatening toiZSJSViSuP&îïï tmannounced dt- lt was feared that the death It ts probable that Gobadls has been a?.(*‘- He has men working on every
» Hacking me. I wonder if he exocets ' --------------- ta,a also under a tariff. Canada New: pres» despatches from St Peinrii,, Mukden soutii ôf. k»t was much larger. besieged since Jan. 16. The march on tlP" received. He is hopeful of some
this Issue will not be dtecuised - P t- mem !N PULLING TOOTH. Zealand, Australia were alt pressing --------- - ’ Peterabu-»- h “ked,"™«^, he,r, about î*OC>° troops < „ T-----v , Omaruru will being to-morrow. Col. Information from these secret sources

Continuing, he said when he annealed _ _ ----------- forward in the lines of conference of ALEX. GIVEN POWER Port off’, J(i°°9 men at I ,W’ *Iarsh’ Jho ,s among the Luetweln, Governor of German Sont!,- that will enable him to put certain lm-
to Ms constiiuents for el^tfon he^oîd T M1,lv,lle' N-J., Feb- 3.-John C. premiers. Instead of minimizing col- ___s POWER. Poat Arthur e^ukive 0f the trmrps ljTu.®d. lte of the firm of Macsh & west Africa Is expected here by steam- P leated or suspected persons on th,
them where the policy of the’ govern- Jaree8’ * y°tmg physician and a son of onial erto,:'ts towards prefereritialVade London, Fob. 3.—A despatch from St The arriva? t I w He te aehi° BuiJ1" ef Pcb ,”1,^'«ut. Winkler has ar- 8land. *nd ask them some question»
ment was wrong and did not th»n di - Councilman Ferdinand Jones within the empire, "we should aZknowl- Petersburg to ^ «LL’! ofjapaneae coal has been 1 y^L, ”6 la ,nter6fted ’n the Canada- rived here with supports from the about as pointed as a sharp knife. These
cm-rs scandal tho coort»v h rermnand Jones, dropped edge the hearty bi’otheihcd which in “ * to Reuter s Telegraph Com- «topped- In consequence of the mill- ■'amaica Steamship Company, and steamer Ernst Woermann." surprises will be followed up and the

•£i'SMîSBSr.ssre*.&is si-*Tr D"‘kr.is'.”,"™r: s.,„kK

H£* 3rè&?é ss" VH*?1™'"1’* us ™"z “in; “ffls & iaC'HtvTS ïr= ~ " mU: E-W&S^tSs: Z * » Wl

&tr£t,5^T!Fi?ffnSK iîi-
Ss^ „„ SXASÎSUStt ^®v'ted a c-hange in tbe mminç Dt’PMCITY WAS present v-ate oar was off the track and bumnjng s proposed ln Russia’s] ary, not as offensive*
cnLnmVi® p!'0Vince: they wanted more ------------- along at a frightful fate yesterday Mrs. --------

. s-iv-Sls I““™* S'" “si ™ wSssr,mgiræoisss
\ wi'hdruvino- frnni 6 ' „ j ,d tÇnioni.t) says the action of the members of her compuiy, « h- we--e tx-\ timber on eich tide M th- mLuk” • "f ^i,er,can K”v«mme»t in the .Meska i!"S knocked down like ten-pins by e^e

I ’ R-llwny? ~ *h- Temlskammg Mseauggests an amount of dupl’cltv it ' s«'aylng- car: "Here’s to t'.fe one who
The Cnmimistioner of c,,»,-. T . If nat Plea«int to impute, either 11 na- kc-c]>s the coolest head." After •■unnii- 

Mr. Gamer s’nid was weak^eJd 'i° ^w,”.’ H ce-tain that d™" a steep grade for a quarter of I
destitute Of backbone ^ '-need and m any future orb. trot ion, whether the m!,e the train was stopped- Mrs Dane-

as will give duplicity no chanc,

StB,de^^-*5»- 26B7e« Aubunt. Me-, Feb. 3__Rev.

g‘7er mentT,r;rnP,0:':y- , &?8Cto« A^unta^"1^’ fandford’ bead of the Holy Ghost and

'Jr —ok 1, Le vr
BMt Omnge.-i^S-Mdss Louise

This was 1 he policy advocated bv the MlalXuerHe DeUiIlfeen, 17 years el3, the ‘f“«e was deferred. The state charged 
opposition for years. The^ulp timber dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawreme ' n'llSa"df01{1 in fulfllm6pt ot his Tc- 
coS atlf’n ,was'' wroniS. T.hc Psetl furs- Dethllfsen «f No. 134 Hals od-str ;f t. : fa^ for T^bn,^*,compelled h!s son to 
° 'd ;>ot 86 /h. ir pulp wood, because ^turned to her home yesterday, afm/ fast fur ,J hou,s’

,k ,.p “ mB,ls were not there. T-nt 1 having spent three months in a hosni- INSICCESSEUI 
mrnren?ce,m‘LS to <ak« the wood Ihe tal aft6r undergoing the Lorenz opera- ; slc(™s* "L_cand,datb 
MdoivtiMn ThU d ^ **yen some con-1 5?" .for. *'/ cure of Mp disease, "vni | Montreal, Feb. :t -Ex-4M R rtor-

'* * »re w-4 y^?ddbeesUl »eeM! «Œ
=or to the policy of the go^ bu« was badly deformed,

ta^Ba^^Æ“S-Q'SS»*SS Telo Mot- Ch------------------

G?mevhiZC thT anVthi'^ îV’ Mr G,°W ^ TMephon, M. 17k6
Jhat ! charW/îhem MORGAN ON EXOXVSHOEg. Street Torons Phono M «il 2t6

by*rte*lïy tii^uVibon! ,thsem;and- Mo,,,rea!- Feb. 3.-J. Pie,-pont Mm- A DIFFERENCE,

the^eô"» ^‘yet?’ Theltevîce'waÿ that f" and party "bo are on a visit ,0 (Cto„.a,.n Pr,.„ r.„ ,
the Ihousànd"1 nOUW sel1 the pi»e MontrraI wcre k=Pt busy to-day. Dur- London, Feb. 4.-The Daily ChmMcte 
millions of féel X°r °l’ght 0 CPt i mg the day they took in the Canadian »ays tbe cold snap in Canada served to 
and the government’had r0w‘''"* sports, visiting the toboggan slides and 1 bf!?* out I|1P /treat resources of the 
make a man n»v ? ,.had "? rt"ht to ; curling rinks. To-night Mr Morvan r!U,way system* In feed’ng passengers 
get. Somethin os tbf c- vP'?r n/'r- his friends were the gues's of Moi - ! anJ contrasts with them the w-r^ht-d
My that wê have’pire «n» ^,'r?t’ld U,6'ue Allan, and had a sn iwshoe tramp lne? \ avalla-b'e st or English station na 
l«t for an /'ft to oyer the mountain to the Montreal a-r.vmg by the continental matl boat-
Was that we* i-» ^ t ^ -<T<.t Hunt Club-hou’se, where th<‘v ve’-e ■the Crow,? jk belonging to given a dinner by Mr. -Mian. David Hoskins. F. C A . Chartered Ae.
hsfl n 11 Ontario than ary nn:i ______________________ countant. :07 Manning Chamber», Oftv
the h ?! ’/ncaptlon cf. "We’ve s.dd oil Paintings 1 » ^ Hall Square. Phone Main BOM. y

bulk of our c t a mi i n » n?na " 1 ^ 1 j “ Paintings—liandscape and figure clarpd. ‘ ndlng pme' he r*e~ e eHe8FUch> lessons Siven. 36 King B.
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THE LEGISLATURE.Immense Crowd In Galleries to 

Hear the Member For Manl- 

Ipulin Speak.
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i SCANDAL. f

Mr. Riddell Will Keep Investlga- 

tion Open Till Entire Scandal 

is Thoroly Ventilated.For an hour and a half Robert Itos-
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Contnlaed' on Page 3.or K (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable,l
London, Feb. 4.—The Hon. Edward 

Blake, M P„ speaking In the Home of 
Commons to-day, said he wanted to see 
a university in Ireland agreeable to the 
bulk of the Irish people. Instead of 
the views held In the Londonderry 
quarter, home rule did not mt’an Rome 
rule. It would, remove the differences 

London EO, Raw v of reitgioua beliefs, make Ireland
London, Feb. 8.—A blue book on; united and change the whole front of 

South Africa, Issued to-day, contains a *be national life, 
pessimistic despatch from Lord Milner,
British High Commissioner In South
Africa, in which,’referring to the Trans-: London, Feb: 4 -^The Standard this 

vaal legislature’» approval of Chinese morning ray» u understand, that the 
labor, Lord Milner says he realizes the government and Joseph Ch.-imbe-n.-n 
gravity ot the action; but there to not ,are considering (a suggestion w’bteb 
the shadow of a doubt as to Its wis- aa* been made, that Instead of n duty 
dcm. the depression in business is foreign wheat a bounty should t.e 
increasing daily, the revenues are fall- kiven on wheat grown ln Great Britain 
ing off, many people are out of work an<l the colonics as a proposal less ob- 
and unless the situation soon changes J^tlonable than a protective tnx. 
h great exodus of whites is inevitable.
Public opinion, <he adds, is decisively in 
favor of mported labor.

Ii Re Fur-Lined Overcoats, _
It to the good time now 

) to purdmeie a fur-lined 
V overcoat at IMbeen■*.that 
LX Is if you want to eive 
r\ money and have a warn»
/ garment for cold weath

er. Probably this Is I he 
last opportunity you’ll 
get to secure one of thi 
celebrated

" I
5 t io

MILNEfi PESSIMISTIC.or
Say* Depression In Rnelneu 

creasing Daily tn Souith Africa.
re ln-
n
e

APPOINTMENT OF MR. L08B.

of th?eB*°HmtfTtl0f,Mr’ ^bb had been carefully planned at a meeting 
^ntment n?Mr R°Mj0i held ln the coming. As In the case of“he ap

«s;££lL’a‘.S51,îS woTür ” Mr *-«

flfty-Joll ir 
muskrat-lined overcoats, 

’with wide otter collar» 
and la.peils, and outside of 
beaver.

BOUN’TV Off wheat. >]pre

o wasaId
FDB AND RIITB COLD.

i£
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. <.-• 

fS p.m.)—Local enowfaMn and flurries havo 
occurred to-day jn Onjurio, but the weathc^ 
b*s been geucrally, Mr thruouf Canada, and 
1t has remained cold in al dlslrtct». Ne 
Immediate change in prtHmblo lu Ontario 
aud Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera tares ;
! Lawson, 46 below—.38 below: Victoria. 38— 
44; Ivumloops, ‘11—36; Calgary. 8 beluw—18; 
yu’Appelle. ^8 hclow—6 below; Winnipeg, 
28 below—Vi l>elow; Port Arthur, 14 below 
—6 below; Parry Hound. 16 below—12; To* 
1*01110, zero—10; Ottawa, 14 below—2; Mont- 
real. 12 beh>w-~2i Quebec, 10 below—zero; 
Halifax, 10-36.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

"Westerly wind!*; fine and- quite cold
Ottawa and Upper St. lawrenfc -Fair; 

continued cold weather, with loi.al kduwi 
flurricH.

Lower St. Lawrence nnd Gulf—FrtNib 
westerly winds; mostly fuir and cold; scat
tered fcoow flurries.

STARVED SOff FOR 73 HOIRS.

F. W.
took strychnine:

Hamilton, Feb. 3.—(Special.)-Arthur 
Truman, the young sem of Arthur Tru-

The PILLS.

I )t explain with any 
list had been cross- 
of Controller Hub- 

two members of the Board, of

edde8om °l?X tbe namea ^ alTthe candidESSE”»—
ThJ»ewhWaf Sret“n* Tather strange in the appointment of Mr Lobb 
there cruid ,Mr’ ^b’s ability were firmly persuaded that
at the wn be no object in appointing as assistant a man who would be 
^,tthtLb^L“d.CaJ ^ Mr. Riddell, and could not initiate proceedings
aten^thot 8entu°f ^ s 8enior- R was also noted as a peculiar circum- 
8tance that applicants wùo made enquiry a week ago were told by persons 
friendly to Mayor Urquhart that Mr. Lobb would be appointed as Mr. Rid
dell s assistant. These reports have not yet been traced to their real 
sources, butjnore will be heard of them before the investigation ends

c£oor,,. ?:

that a recommendation from the Board of Control finds such easy ac- 
m ti1.e Clty Councll. Very trivial recommendations are often 

debated hour after hour by the City Council, but the recommendation of 
“?pb was sanctioned by Council within five minutes after it bad 

submitted by the Mayor.
tlgationbhM fn/ti5 Citf Cotlncil wh(> have urged all along that the Inves- 
tim f,° lts object the discrediting of the Conservative organlza-
l nhh »AT..«te w*„no Protest whatever against the nomination of Mr.
tov^rtteatin SUM 1° Mr- Rldde11- Mr- RWdell is a Liberal, conducting an 
investigation which several members of the City Council Insist has no 
o.uer object than to damage the reputation of the Conservative party in 
Toronto. The spectacle of these men sitting quietly ln their seats while 
the investigation was being delivered bodily into the hands of Mr. Lid
dell. was. to say the least, perplexing. It was still more perplexing in the 
light of the fact that Mr. Lobb has no power tn the investigation beyond 
that which Mr. Riddell may see fit to allow him.
Rhnmd eha n?=el^'ler Richardaon waa complaining that the two counsel 
should be placed upon equal footing, Mayor Urquhart observed that Mr 
Lobb would have all the power that was being demanded for him. Enquiry 
in the city s legal department showed that Mayor Urquhart was altogether 
mistaken in this view. The investigation is in the hands of Mr. Riddell; 
Mr. Lobb is the junior counsel in the case, and he can do nothing either 
in the way of securing evidence or dealing with witnesses, without permt*. 
sion from Mr. Riddell. l

While Mr. Lobb’s name had. been freely canvassed for some days In 
connection with the position, it was not known definitely until yesterday 
morning that his appointment was a foregone conclusion. Some members 
°f tbe City Council held an Informal meeting, at which the name of Chas 
Ritchie, K.C., was proposed. His nomination met with considerable tzi- 
vor, but after the discussion had gone on for some time the assembly re
ceived positive assurance that Mr. Ritchie would not act. - No further at- 
tempt seems to have been made to disturb the careful plans which had been 
made under Mayor Urquhart’s directe» for the appointment of Mr. Lobb.

AND AMERICA'S TREE.
South Bend, Ind., Feb. 3.—Casimir ^bo,d of a box of^Mrychnlne^nPto' thie

PF ------Roosevelt, and will send It to the chief till morning, 
executive this week.

On

dead. The watstout mnT„.----------
is one-fourth of an inch thick, and goad—At 112
weighs Jess than half a pound to the >n-i tn m/ L m ?» ™"'' reh’ 
square foot. It 1, soft and flexible, daughter * K’ Uoad’ *
and is to be worn under an j
waistcoat. The process- of making the < 41 Maple-avenue, Rovcdalo
garment is kept secret, but It to «aid Wednesda5r* th« 3rd Inst., to Mr. and 
to have withstood every practical test.' Mra" T- p- Coffee, a daughter.
Mr- »egla,n, the inventor, 1» a native 
of Poland-

wltb-

s
\

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.DEATHS.
ANDEKSON-EMtth Ann, belovedI wife of

Jhamos V. Anderson. 23 Heward-arenue 
aged 26 year».
Ket'^tth' PrlTate fr°m 'eolatlon Hospital, 

AI.'LD—At Toronto General

EXTRADITION WRIT SNOWBOUND.

Welland, Feb. 3.—Another day has 
passed, and still A heel occupies a cell in 
Welland Jail. The long expected and 
anxiously awaited extradition warrant 
has not reached Crown Attorney Cow- 
I.er yet. The document is believed to be 
snowbound on the way from Ot'a-va. 
Abeel is anxious to return to New 
york, and is thoroly disappointed at the 
delay. The warrant, however, is ex
pected by every mall, and it will surely 
arrive to-morrow, the authorities ray.

AS OPENLY AS TEA.

Feb. 9. From.
Lake Manitoba. ..Bf. John ............  M.erovot
Norge....................New York
Knî*er W. U. G». .New York
Kaiser W: II....... Bronx-n ..
Pretoria................PUmoutlb

At.

Copenhagen 
... Bremen 

New York 
Ne v Yoa kbeen „ . _ Hospital, on

*<*• S. William Edwin Anld.
38 years. aged

Funeral from his father1» residence, 77 
Hamburg-arenue. on Friday, at 2.30 p m , 
to Prospect Cemetery. 

HUTCHl.NSO.N-At hi, late residence, 90 
Crawford street, on Wednesday, Fell. 3, 
1904, Robert Hutchinson, aged 38 years 

Funeral notice later.
BRIGHT—At the residence of "her

;

.% n24»
I

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Il fishln^l dlfp‘fed to quarrel with -he 
f I ’ Sn 8U'llSnS’ There sl.ruld U 

"ftchenes on th,- lak- . We were ,’e-
1'ieung the lakes of lish. We should t0a',adln“ Associated 'Pies, table > 

lit eto»i«beM*r rtI>rr,s ln regard to the London, Feb. 4—The Rey, A <>j,!rh-
» haveU ï 'if lhe f,t,,erles. and we should t'"1 of Manlteta told an Edinburgh

^-Vv better class of Inspectors. The i audience yesterday that If a man v.-'-.s 
reaker, /ound fault with the admh - seen idle in Canadb *t was a sien he 
Odtinn lit" the 1-oad grants. He i— was unwilling to work.
K rdrlh by «tying te was goteg
thelr ..U,«o Vt‘rn'n,înt 10 ti.ke him inf-.
Weir contllleroe. It was not going to

f |\ to!1 lhem as much as H did last year
if I toi raferrei! to the letter he

vV I to ,.* "1 H°n' Mr’ Wvhfo-d last
■ ,? tegilrd road grants. "It is

-Vge erder," 
will t 
come'
Iasi

ii,r MVanadlan Frees Association, Board of 
irarlp. hr a.in.
I’nnufllan Clydesdale Horse-Breeder# 

11 am.
Kmplre Chili hmvheou, Webb% 1
The la titre, n n.m.
Women's C.iiiarl an Historical Society. 

2ti Tort>ntv-street, 3
Publie iite«ing. friends Rev. Dr. Wil

kie, 134 t't.nfederation Life Building, 3.
Vanadinn lIcrie-Ek-ceders* Associa

tion. 8.
Alberto Jonas’ recital, Association 

__Hall, 8.
I’arkdale LTcsbytvrfcin aiurch annl» 

versa rv sr-rvlcvg. 8.
Blank toot Hospital Rubscr'bers* annu

al meeting. Holy Trinity Chtireb 8.
Bear I of F-rlncation, Cltv Tin 1. *8. 
IJi-’mess -••Hlierlock Holmps,” 8.
<Jrand—“Awakening of Mr. Pipp,” 8.
M i,|i s 11c - ‘ * l teserf ed at the Alf&tM 3 

and s.

THE SIGN OF THE IDLER. f!smi-ln-
tow (A. H. (.Irrolli, 194 Berkeley-,treef. 
Ellen Bright, widow of the late W. j 
Bright.

(Cenadlen Associated Press
London, Feb. 4,—Macmillan's Magi- 

xine contain» an article on prohibition 
In Fredencton, N, B.. where, it say-, 
whiskey Is sold as openly as tea. A 
police magistrate had testified open 
M,:n"ers ahas greaL1y diminished,
mAticerderinktngUate Pr°ViSl°n f»r d°"

H.
P.m.

AFuneral notice later.
DAVIDSON—At Nordrach Ranch, Colorado 

Springs, <Col„ U.S.. on Mondnv. the 1st 
of February, 1954, AmeUa Tenfold (Amy), 
beloved wife of N. Fort-ar Davidson, and 
second daughter of the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Osier.

Funeral on Friday, at 3 o’clock p.m., 
from 125 College-street to St. Luke's 
Church. Private.

MILES—At bis father’s home, 47 Teranlay- 
street, George Charles Miles, denrly ho. 
loved son of Henry and Emily Miles, aged 
18 years 4 montât. His rnd was pence.

Funeral from above residence Thursday, 
J »< 2.30, to St. James' Cemetery.

!

Vj
y“Be up-to-date—the latest and best"— 

Cafe Noir Egyptian Ctyarettes. 15c.

LIVE STOCK SHOW O.K.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—The live stock show 
will be held oji original dates. March 7 
to 11, despite the collapse of the 
building- Temporary quart--? will be 
fixed up at Lansdowme Park

V
Try the top barrel, 31 Colborne-street 

KIPLING’S VIEW.

<Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Feb- 4—Rudyard Kipling, 

speaking at Rondebosch, said that th» 
Eond victory meant the shifting of the 
South African map from end to end 
and the revival of the old sitter work 
ended at Pretoria.

year
... a prêt ti
the letter said, "but 

„ry 1fl11 What was the out- 
vMien the estimates came down 

year ln»re ms not a ilollar for
n

HENRY GBOFffi
New Worthy Ma-ter, DomUlea 

tirnn*#.

Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Star—Burlesque, 2 aud S.

Continued on" Peg» g. Try the decanter at Thcmas,
Nj.v
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THURSDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 4 1904
I law or about crime», cam* la fore* to

night, when Chief Sm-lth had It read to 
ail his men. It is said that It was In
spired by Inspector McMahon and 
drawn up by the chief. Hamilton has 
long been regarded as a meoca for 
thieves and criminals of all klpde, and 
ao many Crimes have been committed 
that the police force has become dis
credited. Now R,ts proposed to keep 
everything dark.

METROPOLITAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.WE CAN'T fOver 100 
Typewriters

“Superiority the Best 
Trade Mark ”

CASH-MUTUAL AND STOCK.

“ENLARGE" TOO MUCH The Sixth Annual Meeting of members and shareholders was held at the 
Company’s Hçad Office, Manning Arcade, Toronto, on Tuesday, February 2nd, 
when the Annual Report for 1903 was submitted, of whidh the following is a 
summary:

Your Board of Directors hias pleasure in submitting the report following for 
1903, as audited and certified to by the Company’s Auditors.

It will be seen that the Company has finished the year with a balance on 
the right side of Revenue Account, and that the amount carried forward at the 
credit of Profit and Loss Account Is $17,187.58.

Notwithstanding the keenness of competition, the Company has increased 
its Income from $55,319.81, 1902, to $67,940.86, in 1903. It will also be observ
ed that the surplus of Assets over Liabilities now amounts to $148,918.26. The 
usual dividend of 6 per cent, has been paid. Your Directors regard the pre
sent condition and outlook for the Metropolitan as very satisfactory and one 
with which the members and shareholders have reason to he gratified.

The* Directors whose term of office expire with this meeting are: W. J. 
Stark, David Carlyle, Alfred Taylor, F. C. Brown, all of whom are eligible "for 

re-election.

SECOND
HANDInspector Ballard Has a Hard Time 

to Keep the Schools ALL MAXESon the wearing qualities, fit and ap

pearance of our ihirt* to your measure. 

Have just received some of the most 

exclusive styles in

TO CLEAR
Will Need $814608.

At their meeting to-night, the mem
bers of the Fire and Water Committee 
decided that they would need $81 .588' 
They are planning to spend $49,05.8 on 
water mains- The ordinary expenses 
will amount to $42,500. Building In
spector Anderson’s application for an 
Increase was referred to a special com
mittee. City Solicitor Mafkelcan re
ported that the committee bad no power 
to demand the Napier station from the 
Police Department, and a special com
mittee will confer with the Markets 
Committee.

The master carpenters asked that tbs 
committee reduce the fire limit- They 
suggested Bmerald-etreM, Instead of 
Went worth-street, for the eastern limit, 
and Hess-sheet, Ins-teal of Locke-street, 
for the western boundary. After a lo )g 
discussion, action was deferred.

The following got contracts: R. R. 
Plaak, for serge for firemen’s sh'rts, 
at fiOc a yard; Thomas Irwin & Pmr, 
cast iron pipe, at $33-90 a ten: Gar’- 
sho-re Thomnsan OCVnpi.ny, Junction 
castings, at $3 per 100 pounds; Brown 
& Boggs, rarfltigs, at $2-18 per 100 
pounds; Burrow, Stewart and MtHe, 
stop cock boxes: Gartphore Thompson 
Company, hydrants, at $89.50 etch: 
Wood, Vail slice & Co., lead pipe, at 
$4.33 per 100 pounds.

before introducirg the

L. C. SMITHPOLICE CAN'T GIVE OUT ANY NEWS
Scotch Zephyrs

English Oxfords, Frenc’i Cambrics
Perfected, writing-in-sight

TYPEWRITER “ it’s a perfect machina’’Peer That Publication of Crime Re
cord Would Further Dis

credit Them,

Hamilton, Feh. 3>—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the Board of Education 
this evening, Inspector Ballard report
ed that so many teachers were sick that 
he had a hard time to keep the schools 
going. Adam Zimmerman wS« e.ecfed 
chairman of the board, and Georg? C. 
Holden, chairman of the Internal Man
agement Committee- No fewer than 
five new members took their seats at 
the board for the fit at tim?. They 
were: Thomas W. Wlai.kine, George 41- 
ton, George Armstrong, Allied Ward 
and W. J. F. Gordon. Chairman Zim
merman said that it would be here - 
sary to pick out a site tor a new school 
at once. He also reported that the On
tario government had offered to- .pay

Terms to suit. United Typewriter Co.You’ll want tern* spring shirts, order 

now and get eeleetion of our 300 

patterns.

limited,
Sole Canadian Dealers.NEWSOME & GILBERT 1;"ir-flTr tSgd.) D. HIBNER, President.

F. C.' BROWN, Secretary.
68-72 Victoria St- *

Î7 JEFFERY S PURVIS REVENUE ACCOUNT.
AMUSEMENTS. ______he Li? wasted.

YOVJNG MAX, IP'YOU ABB WISE 4 Qn 
A Will commence right now and learn 

teiegraphy In our day or evening classes 
- •’î-'- ls good, the work pleasant and the
field not overcrowded. We mail mir tele! 
Afnipu book explaining evecythiasr fr<w 
Dominion School Jt Teiegraphy 3fi Klnir- 
Btrect East, Toronto. 1

w 91 King WestJ EXPENDITURE.

To Oommlsslons nnd General Ex
penses ............................... ,................. $21,008 GO

To lto-lmrornn<*e and Return Pre
miums ................................^................. 14.574 87

To Eire Dosses and Àdjnàtments. 30.022 54 
To Balance to Profit and Loss...

f INCOME.
By Cnsn and Mutual Premiums. $60.801 70 
By Interest and other earn;ngs.. 1,040 16

PRINCESSI TO-NIGHT
Mat.Sat.urdy 'XWSample* and Measurement Chart lent.,z. HERBERT KELCEY

SHANNON
20 per cent, of the cost if the class In 
domestic science was transferred tmmj 
the Y.W.C.A. builoiing to one of the 
schools. ,

1 end EFFIE2.244 7(1 1

Climbing $67,940 86 $07,040 80 Management of DANIEL V, ARTHUR 
In the famous Oonan Doyle,Gillette Play

ICan’t Give Up New..
The new rule passed by the Poifce 

Commissioners at their «netting to-day, 
prohibiting officers from giving out nr.y 
information about offences against tho

PROPEltTIES EOIt SALE. 

Cbaa, K. Thorne’s List.PROFIT AND LOSS. SHERLOCK HOLMES
3 SSL MUNUAY, F£B 81

HENRY MILLER
Up $16,41» *Dec. 81, '02—Bv Balance ................

Bv Balance from 
Revenue Account. 2,244 79

To Dividend No. 4.
and Bonus Account $ 1,522 39 

Dec. 81, ’03—To Balance ................ 17.187 58

$18,709 97 Etc., 126 Victoria-street. Estate,

Wed
Mat.

MAGUIRE AND LOUDON HELD FOR TRIAL, BONDS DEMANDED FOR APPEARANCE Charles Frohman 
Pr© enta the 
Eminent Actor I$18,709 97

We hive just finished 
stock-taking, and find 
a most gratifying in
crease in our sales and 
business over the 
vions year, 
climbing up, so to 
speak, and we don’t 
intend to stop till 
hand is

ed
TjIOR SALE-—FAttM, 87 ACRF8 ppcin

pssssr&xæjs&t*
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES- in a new and original comedy

Continued From Page 1. C.Marked by Same Hand. , and then read the opinion of Corpora-
Eldridge Stan'ton, hmndwilting ex- tlon Counsel Fullerton to the effect that | ASSETS, | LIABILITIES.

pert, followed. Five aldermanic bail its ' Judge Winchester was the official to notai Cash on Hand and In Bank $33,489 74 Capital Stock raid Up.... r..........
aud controllers' ballots were handed take the Investigation, and th it lie outstanding Premiums ................ 5.270 22 Commissions, Bonuses to Agents,
him, and he swore they had been maik- might appoint Judge Morgan to hke V-wiMled .Capitol ........ .............  124,432 00 Reinsurance, Return Premium»
utSbhunl™^:,M' „An0tI,‘eL baU!:j M-fl'vAr «2? Wh Ûoa™à^ria^ns"omce' Filriii: ’ Mre rZ^lInd^rTrtjustmënt'.':

hdndcd the \\l,n68S, and s^id bmstances the Muyor 6tot6d Lnat «/t>.it tur© » » » • * • •*....• 951 68 itc-insuranc© ltP‘aprv6
that Was also from the same hand- Controller Hubbard's motion, author!*- ....................................... By Surplus of Assets over i,ii-

Col. Denison remarked that he would Ing Judge Morgan to hear the charges : bl
call Mr. Curry's attention to the fact ; against the Assessment Department, 
that the bogus ballots were marked fir.r and Aid- Coatsivortu’s amendmm etrlk- 
Loudun in one case and Sheppard and ing out the name of Judge Winchester 
Ramsden in the other. altogether were out of order.

Mr. Robinette cross-examined the wit- A. F. Lobb It ia.
Shrank From Publicity. ness aud suggested that it was going Council then went into Committee of

Mr. Ridden remarked yesterday that a 1(M1B ,Wfly to say simple marks were the Whole, with Aid- Bell In the cha'r, 
many respectable persons weref qu.te made by the same hand. J to consider the report of the Board of
willing to render aid sectetlv but 1 mny aay here, that I was astound- Control, recom'Trending the appollit-
shrank from any publicity. It was tils' ad Yesterday to find In going over 150 ment of A. F. Lobb to aerl-t W. R.
idea that It was a part cf the dutv of - a!‘Ots to find the indiv.dua.litv In the i Riddell as junior counsel In the civic in
fill good citizens to bear their snar- marks so similar. It is astonishing tb it ! vestIgatIon. Controller Richardson en! 1 
of the responsibility and ocme forward f ,e c?n be so mucil variation In the j that he felt that the solicitor appnnt-
udth anything they could add that1 m~L, ’ saId the court. | ed should haw equal powers with Mr.
would cast light cu the corruption The ’h s closed the Crown case, and the Riddell to cross-examine witnesses and 
evidence of crookedness was too clea:\ m;'RHStrate observed that the twe'vo look up information on hs own ac
he thought to be longer Questioned I witnosses who swore they had hot voted count. It was imrnaitenlal to him what 

The election officials coming before’ ZeiVUn^,leiatV c0,u”'sel was but he .did not
Magistrate Denison mav read their dos-1 ,, Mr. Robinette thought the wish any opening left for people to say 
Bible fate in the pointed manner oAneI ty,d?!!ce ,0° al’Sht to hold the accused, that anything was being covered up. 
court in going an? behfnd the'?Me C°.Uv,rt. ““ ““ Jury t'hou1’3 H“ wished to he recorded as voting
actions of the %ree who have already ^ that and boumd b9th mCn asahvst the recommendation, but Vs
been tried. As Col. Denison observed ' ^ °.n,y fo!lowef Dr- Noble. A divi-
durlng the trial of Maguire and Lou- SU *» To-D.iy. sion was again taken on the matter with
don yesterday, when counsel for the To-day there ls promised additional FaTn* asa P,s^ * ’7 ‘‘J’"
defence protested that the court was Police Court revelations. The follow- Polntment but Aid. Dunn did not vote,
enquiring into matters foreign to that ,n® will be tried and Magistrate Deni- Whnt Carry Fyand.
contained in the charge “Yes true but son will sit all day. Last night Crown Attorney Cuny
I am investigating a little now.” This CAHOON. Was examining be .Mohs hi the ninth di
ts the very part Of the program the . COL- JOHN - GRAY, polling c’erlc, v’lî<on Ward 6, of which John Lax-
suspects higher up don’t want handled No. 3. Ward 6, residence .1457 West ,cn was the D.R.O. He found some 
without gloves. While implicated par- Onoen-street- “ fifteen ballots where the marks for Me*
ties may succeed in keeping silent their „FRANK A’ GRAY. D.R.O., No. 3, Ghi(‘ tm were the same as In
tools, with the assurance that even tho V'!*rd G> druggist, 1496 West Queen- 0,6 controller’ ballots,
they are held, the ease with which - „
jurors are fixed occasionally may oper- E’ LAXTON. D.R.O., No 9.
ate to save them from the consequences a contractor, residence 14*9
of the disclosures, the euspect* cannot; " HtJiu®ln!Street'
prevent Magistrate Denison seeking' H. GIANEI.T.T, D-R.O.
this cr that inspirario i for the crook- „ ' ’• Ward t>, manager Standard S'.ore
edness that has been revealed in the a'r'rvlr'e Co- residence 122 Emprers-
eeveral wards. orescent.

Both Held In Bonds. H. GIANELLI,, poll clerk,
when the counsel for Magu're anl i-/- « watchmaker, resldenc-

Placed each at $6fi0, or two sureties of i,” ! ^hes? mei1 are cc-
$800 each. Alfred and Thom», ^to- Pueed_,2f having plugged the vote- As 
guire signed the bonfl fc- an evidence of, how finely t' e work s
ing offlcc!^and Gco Brigga aena w"' ?,0n* and, * the scientific Me-
Hassacd for LoudonB gS d W ' ojent, Mr Curty fçee^a a pow=rfnl mag- 

The feature of the trial was th. f5in?, Rlas8 «»'hand all the lime
rrom%^^,Sw^n;?argoI111,?aann ^ ™ ^

don were in charg- j^gÆ'fn-t <iiL?U" Th® examlna*i™ shows that s'Tly- 
tifiie. and the mannei of checkini Ma- ^ -B^rd of biVots are
giv'e's call of results 1 cnecklnE Ma suspiciously marked, and Dr. Rowland

Some one had called Milligan over th. x-' °ïr the bewflt of a’l in
’phone, but he had not Trepan" ej îk- roork.i Appa™Uy 1,1
ed if he had seen . 3 , mocked by the same hand-
the checking, sn.!d!h "No bu"S In the ,ourth dlv:,'<m of the

stoppo«i abruptly.
Neck Anri S V'e magrisfr».te then followed tin th>aboveall compeFiFor^O | Æ tL?lthe°qÛeHe°bwerenoVslto

oak m I !
Wf 25L T . T , H ÇP iugh and that, in view of the nmn-

r ^ ^ /J'ïVk n ! ”'>r r,f personations, he s’h-’i'd a« n
Canada's Best Cloth" I matter of duty, ascertain all he could

3 Kin <3 KeietWjw H b"":in? ?n the subject.
j'5 O L. EjcisL,r#6177 N The witness cxpiaried that he saw
i Opp.st.James’Cathedral.tflWu B ta,h!n7 ’’’wimous. but that he had no-

! 0/- , IT Iff I M wa t0 5° The votes for Foard
H «soc mark ,v ,LL.Wf H ?* education had te-n sorted out and

*“■ ^ Q l'^™3cd to Maguire who. in turn, cal'el
a kÇm out to be recorded. He >nd the

sL__________________ JÊ i’”'1 clerk took d-wn what Macrulre
^«■RBna»n»f l " ^ adding the rc^nt each

J tallied, therefore they supposed the re- 
— rult correct. t

MAN PROPOSES ByERNBDs^NNY
bring others into the circle of the 
probe.

The prosecution has announced that 
the reported pian to etifle all honest in
vestigation will be taken up after more 
Important developments have been put 
into the records. Every man who 
thinks he knows anything of the mani
pulation of interested persons will be 
given an opportunity, aud, in fact,, urg
ed to tell what he knows, and no names 
will be suppressed.

$16.868 00
36GRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
MAT. | THE CITARACTKR 

COMKPITN

MAJESTIC pvEEP SOIL PRAIRIE WHEAT FARMS2 271 (to 
3,281 37 

27,413 32 SAT.
pre- 

VVe are
EveningsMAT.

EVERY 15°’ *5^’800 
PAY 10c, 15o and JJo 
FIRST TIME HERE
DESERTED 
AT THE all 

ALTAR

149.018 26 Ü_L' CHARLEY V i nilltlee:
T? OR SALE-CHOP MILL AND 8l' 
X acres of land, 7 miles north of Osha wa: good stand. Thos. (ioodnun, cSâm

GRAPEWIN$198,852 64 $198,852 64
IN THE MUSICAL FAKCE

This is to certify we have maintained a continuing audit of the books, ex
amined the vouchers and verified the securities of the Metropolitan Fire In
surance Company, oaeh, mutual and stoçk, for the year ended December 31st, 
1903, and find they have been correctly kept, and truly set forth In the 
above Statements.

MB. ALL 
NEXT 
WEEK 

VOLUNTEER ORGANIST

NEXT
WEEK

our
PIPP Gelon the top

most fruit of the tree
SHADOWS OF 
A GREAT CITY

genre 
L finaled

(Sgd) Charles Arnoldi.
Q. D. Day.

The Board of Directors as now constituted Is as follows : D. Hlbner, Presi
dent, Berlin ; W. H. Sha.pley, Vice-President, Toronto; W. Vandusen, Toronto; 
Alfred Taylor, Galt; A. Burritt, Mitchell; W. G. Brown, Toronto; C. C. Van- 
Norman, Toronto; F. Clement Brown, Managing Director, Toronto; David Car
lyle, J.P., Toronto; W. J. Stark, J.P., Stouffville; H. E. Irwin, K.C.,. Toronto; J. 
Torrance, Milverton.

| Auditor. a
Of SUCCESS. SHEA'S THEATRE |

v Matinees 25c: Evening. 26c and
Our

Men’s Pant Depart
ment offers special in
ducements just noxv 
at $2.50 and $3.00, 
and between ourselves 
it’s a mighty hard 
matter for anydhe to 
sell better values at 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 or 
$3.50 than we do. 
There are; certain con
ditions in our trade

January 30th, 1904 TO BENT

TO LET—CAPACITY 
.r«meWelH. fW>t °f

Th,
& t«*CE HOUSEIRosario Guerrero. Fisher and Carrot; Avon 

Comedy Foui, Lillian Tyce nnd Irene Jerome. 
Bellam and core, Couture and Gillette. 
Brandon and Wiley. The Kinotograpb 
Jehan Bed ini and Arthur. j,

•ii|

The, and
IiOST. yotmgi

luredT OST—LARGE BLACK AND GREl 
_LJ collie (log, While ruff and tail tip (is
suers to name Pat. Finder apply at Worn 
Office and receive liberal reward.

skip
Matinee 

Every Day ledgePROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH. met U 
l"Jny «

ALL THIS WEEK 
REILLY AND WOOD’S 

SPECTACULAR BURLESQUE CO.
________ Next-Dainty- Duchoss_______

T , °?Tr~L'ADYS GOLD WATOH AND

r OST—MOTHER OF PEARL OPERA 
JL giara handle, lietween Queen’a Hotel 
end Princes. Theatre. Finder nleaae re. 
turn to World Office.

Request of Rneen’a for $500 Grant 
Stood Over-Banquet.

The quarterly meeting of the Pro
vincial Board of Health Interrupted 
Its routine business yesterday for the 
purpose of presenting Dr. Bryce with 
a grandfather's clock. The presenta
tion was made by Dr. Kitchen, on be
half of the board, the staff and the 
staff of the Registrar-General’s De
partment. Much regret was expressed 
at Dr. Bryce's removal to Ottawa.

Dr. Hodgetts presented his report, 
giving a general review of the infec
tious disease oases dealt with during 
the, past year.

A deputation composed of E. J. B. 
Pense, MILA., and Dr. James, M.L. 
A., waited on the board, to ask for 
a grant of $500 for Queen's Univer
sity, for -the carrying on of bacteriolo
gical research, on lines similar to that 
carried on by the board in Toronto. 
Action was deferred.

The chairman, Dr. Kitchen, present
ed his annual report, and called atten
tion to the necessity of proper hear
ing and ventilation of schools, and sani
tation in dairies.

In the evening, at the King Edward, 
Dr. Kitchen gave a private dinner to 
members of the Board of Health and 
some friends. There were present, in 
addition to the host: Hon. J, R. Strat
ton, T. H. Preston, M.L.A., Daniel 
Burt, M.L.A., Drs. Oldright, Bouch
er, Thompson, Amyot, Reteve, Prim
rose, Adam Wright, McPhedran,Young, 
Bryce, Sheaxd, Hodgetts,

Toasts of " The King,” “ The Pro
vincial Board,” “The Minister of Puo- 
lic Health,” "The Faculty of Toronto 
University ” were drunk. Dr. Hod- 
getts’ health was proposed by Dr. 
Bryce, who stated that Dr. Hodgetts^ 
was the most popular appointment 
that could have been made.

fllseif
with t

The
Viet'TO-NIGHT hehlm
sidesJONAS clustei
not

ART. major! 
tnorc* <
*op ag
suid G

T w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
WeV, Tnrontof R0°'M ' 24ASSOCIATION HALL 

-8.15 P. M.-relations that make it 
possible for us to out
sell ail competitors, 
and if you’ll take the 
trouble artd spare ten 
minutes of your valu
able time we will be 
pleased to expiai ij 
those conditions to 

, you, and at same lira»^. 
sell you a pair of up- 
to-date pants or trous
ers, just as you wish 
to call them.

nil
HAS RECONSIDERED THE MATTER. •how

Plan at Helntzman & Go's., 116-117 King 
St. West, all day.
Prices : iOc, 75c, 1.00, L50—200 runh sealf 25c.

1 two td

j 2MSTORAGE.
Mr. Monk Still Remain. Lender of

French-CInnndimn Conservatives.

Montreal, Feb. 3—(Special.)—It i-i an
nounced to-day that F. D. Monk. M.P., 
haa reconsidered 'his recent determina
tion of retiring from the leadership cf 
thie French-OanacSain Conserva fives, 
but all those who know the elements at 
work against Mr. Monk will'not he sur
prised should the matter be re-opened: 
at any time.

Mr. Monk’s letter to R. L. Burden, 
ï»tlmating his desire to leMre. was 
dated Jan- 17, and sent to the m entier 
for Halifax at -the Wilmdeior Hotel. The 
member for Jacques Cartier wrote that 
he had already spoken of the m-a.ter, 
and now he belltved that it was better 
that he should be relieved of the leader
ship. He said that the position wus a 
difficult one, as success could only ’>e 
obtained in the Province of Quebej 
thru union and harmony,

“As I believe,” the French leader con
tinued, “that there are elements In the 
party hostile to me, I think the cause 
will be better served by my re i re
nient."

Mr- Monk assured Mr. Borden In con
clusion that he would attend to the re
presentation, of Jacques Cartier and 
continue to work in his capacity of pri
vate member for the Conservative 
cause.

U torage for furniture TRÏTK
p an0B: double and single furniture ran 
flîîn™rvlne: JJj* oldest and most rellnbl* 
diuaar^ St°"8e 'nd C"tl"e’ 889

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR, A. 8. Vogt, 
Ha conductor, in Association with 
PITTSBURGH ORCHESTRA, Victor 
Herbert. Conductor.—Cycle of Concerto. 
Massey Music Halt February 10, 11 
and 1&

—SOLOISTS—
Wedneeday—Hear' Merck, 'cellist.
1 hureday- Luiri Von Kulifts, riolmiat. 
Saturday—Herbert Witherspoon, base.

—PRlNClDAl. WORKS— 
WEDNESDAY Èveming—Stmuse’ “Don 
----- ” for orchestra, ami Parry's ode for

cuts o
hieTN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

J. at Frances Dunn, late or the City of 
►Toronto, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims 
who di

his o' 
etnnefrr
atteint 
three i 
Goldie

LEGAL CARDS.

F“st^orW=o^,CL^bN,lc.%R®ri5:
ctrect ; money loan at 4%. percept, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CL 
y .*<“•. Petent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebee 
Bank Cham bets. King-street east, corne» 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

T> DWELL, REID & WOOD, BARRÏÎ 
tv ters. Law lor Building. 6 kin* Wert! 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, K Casey 
Wood, Jr. ed

against the estate of France* Dunn, 
ed on or about 16th December, 1903, 

are required, on or before March, 1904, to 
send by post1, prepaid, or deliver to Du 
Yernet, Fcrgusou & Jones, 313 Temple 
Building, Toronto, solicitors for The Na
tional Trust Co., Ldtnfteri, the exécutons of 
the last wilt aha t«lament of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full partlmi- 
lnrs of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of tt)e securitlee, 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice that, after such 
last mentioned date, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or pensons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Febru- 
®ry* A.D. 1U04.

Du VEUX ET, FERGUSON 4 JONES, 
SolK-itots for The National Trust Company, 

Lima tod, Executors. 444

ed

l*o*i ttoi 
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Juan, 1-v ------------------- ------
chorus and ordheetre, “BJest Pair of Sir
ens.* Other works by Mendelssohn, Her
bert, Dvorak, Gounod, Glazouno-wr 'JJ^choi- 
kews'ky. etc. f,- ■ !

THUliSDAY Breninflr—EIgar'9 symphonic 
ciiulata for chorus aud orvhosFtra, "The 
lUuek Knight’'; Percy Pitt's symphonic 
poem. “Padlo nnd Francesca," for orches
tra, and other works by Wagner, Sullivan, 
IIvrl>ert etc.

SATURDAY E5vm1ng — 'Tscholkywaky’s 
Fifth S.\*mphony for orcheatra; excerpts 
from Whgner's ‘‘Meisterelnger,1 for bass 
solo, chorus and orchestra, aud other works 
by Wagner, Mendelssohn, Elgar, 0 Coven, 
etc.

Gal
F- Ha’ 
T T. A 
A. Me, 
fW. Vet
J. Wad 
A. Mari 
W. Mi 
A- R. <J

are

HOTELS.
, « - Farre

ward fifteen Beard of Education bnl- 
Ints were fou-’d to be bogue. Two per
sons were evidently marking them a-"l 
all were for Dr. Orr.

In the ninth division of the 
ward thirty bogus bal'ots were crtuntel 
for Dr. Orr, and all were rtml'ariy 
marked-

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN. 
I Centrally «ltuated, corner King and 
lork-etreets: «teem-lieated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms, with bath and en suite. 
Rate», $2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Graham.

Total 
Veitch 
R. Ren

etc.

Plan opens at Maæey Mluslc Hall to suli- 
ecribers, Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, aud to non- 
BubscTibera Saturday, Feb. 6th.

Goldiesame
T.

DUTCH PICTURES BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
ToiWltnemra In Calioon Cane

In the Gaboon case the following wit
nesses have been sm bpo?n red :
Jthm Pell, P. Foley, George Adams, 
John Made, Sarah Allen, Edward Rut
ledge, Maurice Neal, Mary Abe!. David 
Allen, Eliza Bannan, James Wrigh1, 
Joseph Berd, W. R. Black, M. Mr- 
Garry, R. Christopher, J. T. Hawley, 
J. McNrely, J. Conney, E. W. Shringge.

Here aire the lracc|uraries cf ;fae 
count In sub-division 3 of Ward 3, in 
which Maguire was returning officer:

Returns. Recou-t. 
14

D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOEirT. 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner wori 
aud general Jobbing ’Phone Narth 904,

hard p 
fihe fini 
Half d 
were <H 
PnntoJ 
by a ad 
rontoe 
niornln 
Granitd 
gin In 
fore 1)1

Moeckbl
the soJ 
the fini 
en end 
counted 

CPlMij 
elartinj 
lte Ice ]

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
v;i- NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE. Afternoon tea every afternoon. Choice musi

cal programme every evening.BRITAIN HAS NO NEWS.

London, Feb- 3.—Just before the ad
journment of the night session of the 
House of Commune, a member asked 
the government whether it had anv In
formation concerning the rumor "that 
Russia had declared war- jPo this ques
tion Home Secretary Ackers-DougI-;s 
replied: “Ncne whatever."

\I7 F- PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
We 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.
A BLOATED STOMACH,

Distension and pains from indlge-tion 
are cured quickly by NecviUno. When 
you get an attack of stomach trouble 
take a stiff dose of Nervilinc, which Is 
perfectly harmless, but marvelously 
quiick in effecting a lasting cure. "I 
was once taken ill with stomach 
’rouble." writes Edward Rowell of 
Rochester. “I was In great pain and 
distress, but half a teaspo' nfnl of 
Nervtliiie fixed me up In e. few minutes. 
I can recommend Nerviiine for .ici; 
headache and craimps and consider It 
an Invaluable household remedy.” Try 
it yourself. Price 25c,

This Mental Science Heater Would 
Make New Set of Teeth Grow. Public Jeeting. BUSINESS CARDS.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 3.—At the 
trial of the mental science healer,
Mrs. Helen Wilman Post, charged wl’n 
devising a scheme to defraud divers 
persons, a letter from an Indiana wo
man was .placed in evidence, in which Leave» Woodstock for Parte

,t>akn/>T if. Mrsl yilman Constable eantelon, who has for many 
Post would undertake to get her son years guarded the Uvea and property 
out of prison by using her mental 0f the citizens of Woodstock, has been 
treatment To title a reply was «:nt appointed chief of police of Paris. 
by Mrs. Post’s direction to the effect chief Canteldn succeeds Mr. Wilson, 
that nothing was impossible, and siie who recently resigned, 
would take the case for $4 per month.

She had agreed to give treatment for
making a new set cf teeth grow; to___ ___  . . ___
make a leg grow on a «tump from v sl,te<i by flre> at % loss ot $40,-
which the lower limb had been am- w u’

RINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
A calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
luvltatlons, monograms, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc Adam» 
401 Yonge.

A public meeting of the citizens will be 
held in the rotunda of the Board of Trade 
on Monday next, the 8th of February, at 
4 o’clock p m.,
TO CONSIDER THE GRAVITY OF 

THE CITY’S POSITION AS TO 
ITS WATER SUPPLY.

F. G. Morlbt, Seo.

WEATHER VAGARIES. C’onlil Not Explain It.
The general outlook is for cold (ion In ' recou^o^from 

u cather, with no break In sight. Thru-, ’’verity over the original count o' Ma- 
out Canada cast cf the Ro k.i's the ten- guire’s?" asked the mrig’strate "la 
der.cy is to -Hill lower températures. ! He could not explain "un’e-- 
Since the beginning of the month pres- called out wrong.” ~ -vlaT'Urei
«ure movements have b?en extraordi- The magistrate wanted to know if 
narily rapid, and another cold Snap is 'anybody looked over Maguire's shnoi Lw 
brewing in the wild Northwest. Daw- in check his calls, and was to'd H ere 
son City yesterday had 4ii degree» be- was not.

Burns ..............
Hubbard ....
Loudon ..............
Oliver ..............
Rlchardso,n ..
Shaw ....................
Spence ..............
Starr .................

/ A dorless excavato r—sole
\ / contractor* for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marrhment. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 951. •

13
... 28 21

10S 100
re 33 
.. 19

31
S Coll12 13 By order,

Toronto, Feb. 3rd, 1904.
T.C.Bt 
J. Wile, 
C.Nobl 
W.B.V

VETERINARY,.. 23 
.. 35

25
30

«40
M*y weaken authority.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
«con, 97 Bay-etreet. 8pecl«llst In die 1 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F.Callow ....
Geary ............
McMurrich .
Ramsden ..
Sheppard

Who i k County Judge I
At the special eestion of the c;ty 

Council, held yess'.erday, the Mayor 
amwninced that Council had adt-iurncd 
■to find out who the county judge

S * 3 Winnipeg.—Burke & Co.'s premiseslow zero, with a max mum of 38 below. A mighty light , . .

sssrïa-Æss? s? «i'raa « •"ÇS.'Kr-
r.t. a (. uiumbia keeps mild at 44, A dozen witrew-eis ,i.a,

a-bove. Buffalo ad five inches of snow had not voted according to^h^ord» 
a 34-tn:le-an-hour Senator Cox had not t£en rerved and 

ms not present. ’ *

Schoolboys(Canadian Associated Proas Cable,>
London, Feb. 4.—The Standard’s Capa

Town correspondent cabb-g that while. , , . .
satisfaction is felt at The announce-! to maice hair gvow on bald

i heads; to restore the affections for each 
other of persons who became estranged; 
to transfer the affections of persons, 
and. in fact, to do anything she was 
asked to.

. 57 W.T.tl 
F H.lJ
N. Rule 
IT. Ü.14

fill 59
ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 
to. Infirmary open day and night- Ses
sion begin in October. Telephone Mala 
8U1. *

. S4 r.3
9G 92were AN EXTRAOR- 

DINARX OFFER !
ELECTRIC BEITS IN 

THE REACH OF ALL

ment made by the Colonial Secretary 
pthat the Internal affairs of tile colony 
w(ll not toe interfered with, rome ap
prehension is felt lest lhe House of 
Commons vote will weaken the Im
perial authority.

Total

and Others Du
last night, 

■ gale.
B. Have 
J.l’eand 
H.F.Pd
C. Col 111 
H.C.D 
iW.ciad 
C. Wilii 
Dr. Roe]

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
wav.

A T BARGAIN PRICE, SET OF RUN- 
J\. ners, suitable for light wagon. Buhl. 
Drewry, Davievllle.

EftllTV FIRE INSURANCE.

The directors and the s-hareho’dets 
of lhe Equity Fire In lu ranee I’omnany 
have every reason to be proud of tli> 
showing made during Itoe pist year | 
under the able and energetic presidency ! 
of Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., anil 
direction of Secretary Brown. The in- ; 
come of the company shows a large in- j 
■ rease, and a surp’us of $00.295 !» on 
hand'. The success! n of W. Greenwood 
Brown to the directorate In lhe s’end 
of W. II. Tliggar, K.C., retired wifi , 
riot a little to increure c nflienre in 
th" company, if that were needed.

Justice Make* a New Ruling.
According to the decision of Justice Mere

dith yesterday, persons having claims 
against companies in liquidation are not re
quired
before the official referee, 
be decided by an action brought 
In the High Court. This is a ruling 
contrary to that hitherto practised, and Is 
the result of the action for redemption 
brought toy Mrs. T. H. Duntomflie of St. 
Thomas against the liquidators of the Elgin 
pan. On a mortgage of $jooo she cla ms 
haying made a payment of $2000 shortly 
re/reTt he, r?mr.am's failure, but got no 

. „’,urtoe Hughes of St. Tlhomn» 
*».ved her art ion on the ground that It
t^re Mrre"l[nf K the referee, hut Jes-

n h.°'d? ,th«t "« It is not a claim
on tne assets, that Is not

Can earn pocket money by 
delivering morning newspaper 
routes.

A few smart carriers want
ed at once. Apply

fp' X
f, ,1 _ X tLDRlDti

r. . ^

1 A BPORTING ANNUAL,
A. ÎTX 7rr contaluing records of all 
tho different sports, half-tone photos of all 
the ehnmploim; 15 emte, postpaid; vest- 
I»ockt*t jdze. Box 45, World. ________

to h-i re same first placed 
but may

\ 'Jots I. 
- com 

C. Nobi 
il.ti.W]

fefc 0 .1'V We ere Selling the Best Electric 
Belt In the World at a Price 
Within the Roach of the Poorest 

Sufforer.

Our Regular NoG™Jÿh

MOMS Y TO LOAN.
! aotal

1 WORLD OFFICE,
83 Yonge St.

A DVAN ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, Uorees n^d wagon*. 

Vail and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun be paid la riimU monthly àf 
weekly payinenu. All busluck# v<vntide<iff 
tial. Toronto Security Co.. 20 /.awlor Build* 
ing, C Ivlug Woat.

ONBY LOANKD aALAIfiED TEO- iVl pie, retail merchants teamateia, 
bearding houses, without security; easy pay. 
trouts- largest business In 48 principal 
dtle*. Tulman. 60 Vlctorla-street. ed

\
T\ ;

8.8.Me 
C.Seet 
C.H.M 
A.D.M 
H.Hres 
A.J.Tn 
I .A.Rt 
F.O.O»

f

7/ y m \ $40YA XI 4.1 When LunchingHappy Mark Won at Kingston.
Kingston. 1-Vb. 3.—Kingston’s throe da vs* 

bf netting opered to-day <*n the fair 
giound track and owing to the non anvil 
of MMne of the horses, the 2.U0 clas< hid to 
bv l’Ostponêd.

rrsiss. pursi* $150—Happv Ma-k Ed 
Jackson, Ncwiwarkcr ; Bob Fitzsimmons! 
1 Hax 1‘loesiiM, N.Y.: Topav. I. Ket«-h:n- 

n. Be-lleville: lOgyptum, l.vmalnenr V.. K 
Dov.glaa, Napa nee.

> necessary.
V ^ BELTI il 77Canadian Married u n Jolte.

Swansea, Pa. Feb.\ V. 3.—Edouarde 
Reed, a traveling salesman, when con
fronted here hy his wife, coolly repudi
ated their ma-rrlage. claiming that the 
ceremony, at Pittsburg in 1900. was a 
rnic-k marriage, and the marriage certi
ficate was forged. Reed says his legal 
wife lives in Canada. Mrs. Reed and 
three small children were deserted here 
some months ago, and she trac'd Reed 
to Altoona, causing his arrest. She still 
believes she is his lawful wife, and pro
poses to investigate his charge of a 
mock marriage.

for onlyÏ

C0L..ÜENIS0H $5 down town ask for Total
IISOU’TEI.Y THE CHEAPEST PLACE 

to borrow money on furnl-
2.30

A In town 
pire or piano: security Is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street^

V DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY # Jj per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building. -

Webb’s
French

C.H.B. 
B . I,OA‘f* J
Ç-w.d
J.D.Sh
w.-r.G
F.BritJ 
5 . Robij 
C.Boec

Total

Our No. 7 Electric Belt (with suspensory for 
tidies attachment) is guaranteed to poses»

more power, more current, more equal distribution 
of current, better quality and finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

Th. Prcf. Karn Belt is a sure cure for Nervous, 
Weakness. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Complaint, 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Pain or Aches in all paru 
of the body. Wear the Celt while you sleep, and in 
the morning you will feel years younger than when 
you went to bed.

Beware of thos; who ask you to pay from $10 to 
$40 for an Electric Belt, not half so good as the Prof. 
Karos which we sell for only $0.00. We have only 
one price. We do not ask you 40 dollars first, and 
if you do net buy, try and ull you the same belt at 
any old price.

Our Honest Offer.—If you do not care to send us 
five dollars we will send you one of our Belts to your 
nearest eap-esa office, CO.D. $5.00, with privilege 
of examination, if satisfactory, pay the express agent 
$5 CO and express charges and take the Belt. If not 
“ "Presented you need not pay one cent. If rou 
send cash with order we prepay the postage. "
.relire. m"Mf»ctur=r; of .11 kinds of electric 
appt.saces. Write us for our book, giving prices 
and full particulars. It is sent free. * K
Be^n&UtnoUrar°« N0' 7 Hi=h

THS i. L KAHN CO. 1?J£r7“iL

iTO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Bream Quinine remove» the 
’To get the genuine, call for the full 
name. 23v.

> T

w MVbS. H-C.B^OCK, bread ON BY LOANED SALulHIED PRO- 
r>!r, retail inm-hantA, tenmaterSt 

toartUnx hminr*. without «ociirUy. 
payment : largf Ht l»u»tin«*>w hi 48 principal < 
cities. Tolmen, 00 Victoria. '

•J-p) MGEORGtE M^UIRE
Try our mixed wood—special price1 

for one week. Telephone Main 131 o- 
132. P. Burns and Co.

'«"A

All first-class hotels and 
taurants serve it.

Phones N. 1886-1887.

Whitby’» Jubilee.
Whitby, Feto. 3—The jubilee confer

ence has been postponed till Monday 
evening. F. Howard- Annes Ia still in 
barners and declares things are moviire 
along glorious!v. Splendid letters hav* 
been received from F. James Gib’on of 
more ^ r''k IEl'jor Anson Henderson if 
Toronto Mayor Nicholis of Uxbridge 
and others pledging tholr presence 
when the four days of wholesome en
joyment come off.

ed & res-
Tor F.O.Ct

■A.D.M

Total

•»r. R
Dr n 

Outer},.

It MEANS
OSTRACISM I WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive care fer lost 
vitality, sexual weak n ess, nervous debility- 
emm; sions <nd varlcoculs.use Heielton n y 
vAlizer. Only $J for one momh'n troAtment, 
Makow m n strong, vigorous ambitious.
J. E. Hazehon PH.D . 303 Yonge At Toronto

<111 447 Vonge St.Foul Breath and Di 
Due to Catarrh.People Objects of^raS0"""5^ 

new'» Catarrhal Powder Kell 
Minutai and Dures.
Hon. George James of Scranton. Pa 

"! have been a martyr to Catarrh" for 
twenty years, constant hawking and drop
ping in the tihroat and pain in the head, 
very offensive brent h, I filed Dr. Ag lew's 
f atui rhal Powder. The first appllcsit on 
gave instant ro-Kef. After using a fe v bot
es I was cured.

Tee Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure for heart 
stomach and nerven. 30

"DORR B
V/RtOiHT

u- 246•PDr. Al
eves in 10

“Specialist» in Pro/jresrioe Dentistry.*

NEW YORK Chi«ays :
'SAMUEL MAY 4, 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS
^3" HTABilSHEO 
““ F88TY YUe*

tie ret ciTttewi
lie BAY snot 
TMOATB

Detective Mackle le.st nfi-ht arrested 
James Stedm-au of 21 EVo^-place on a 
charge of breaking into the prem'SM 
of Robert Wing. 003 Wert Queen- 
street. .

u#y D- -V T.C.ROBINETTE’

SCENES IN THE POLICE COURT YE TERD vY
Prominent Figures in the Election

DENTISTSCoe. YCNOE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
lET.CtifiiCOUNTSle

••oeedr 
*■ * mnrtJ 
nr wartitl
Prie® 8

- ! Da. c- F. Knight, Prop.

Sir Richard Cartwright I- at the Itogiin. 
He I« on hle may to a •een'.tarluin |n Iltnt- 
roeLRMttljtnL bC ”111 UDdei'80 treatment for

c.Eerlin—Col. Leutweln, Governor of 
-, and liis 

eotithern part of
German Southwest Africa 
forces are safe in the 
the German southwest colony.

Scandal ’ari;.). Di
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The visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
“ trade mark ” other 
than its vast super
iority over all other 
typewriters.

The
SovereignOPEN

YOUR Bank
SAVINGS of CanadaACCOU NT
V with 28 King St W.

le BOLSTER, 
Manager.
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ROUGH ON WHISKY. îfî ™*klnir big preparations for their band 

concert at the Old Orchard Rink om Tues- 
Beside» having iwo bands en

gaged to play continuously, they will have 
•**“* epeeial attractions tor their lriende.

.yke^Weat End Y. M. C. A. hockey team 
PiV J&L Orchards at 7.15 to-night at
old Orchard Rink. Y° M. C. A. will ____
up ■ Goal, Tedford; po.nt. Jack Roc; cover- 
poant, Bartley; rover Mathews; icrwards, 
opt Koe, Vluy and Thompson, 
will captain the team in the absence of 
Oarry llpcr, who Is at Pittsburg taking 

In the world's championship skating

^hïbltjon match on Satuiday he- 
. Queen's team and the 8t. (.«.orge» 

should be a fast contest. Queen's won 
-,m1Oarsl,ty ln Kingston by 13 to 5, and 
wm play the same team against the Saints 
a? 0,1 tha! occasion. There w.ll be no 
change ln the St. Georges line-up.

that the Markham tournament will be 
Üv!? .a.gTeater success than las year is a 
certajnty. Many teams have n ready enter- 
ea, and many more are expected. A silver 
trophy and gold medal» will go to the win- 
nlDg team. The tournament commences 
next Tuesday, and entries will be received 
thyÆktMy Crosl,!e un,U Saturday of

U cost the St. Georges $lf> for delaying 
wHunlop game Tuesday nlgbt. 
o»^2nlIeor Elliott or K ugs on has l^çn 
agreed upon to referee the Coruwall-Morrls.- 
burg senior O. H. A. game in Loquois to
morrow night.

Colllngwocod defaulted to Mcnford In 
•N,"' T' Junior O.H.A The teams 

to bavï Ptoycd last night. This tic» «aiTie and Meaford
Tom Davey of the Canadian Son has Joln- 

f”, \“e **,?cWgen Sco professional utflt, 
out he Will play for the Algonquins when-

™ th,:>y meet the Michigan Soo. 
ueCobourg carnival announc'd for Krl- 

S? •?’ bas hecn postponed oh account
of tt*p Kingston Beechgreves to 

that night to nlay a secuud-round 
n the Junior senes.

rite Varsity team piav McGill in Mont
ré11 to-monow nlgbt, and the Eastern men 
2^,p^<’tl5lu8 bard lo “T and "in their 
nnat beno game. They arc anxious (o re- 

the defeat received here, but the 
asü!*V team are In flue shape aud are con-, ndent of winning.

Mount Forest played an exhibition game 
in Lucknow on Tuesday night. The score 
was a tic—R-all.

tu utccut Valley Hockey league match 
®t < olborne Monday night, Brighton defeat- 
ed Lolborne by the score of 7 to 4.

Best
»«r ivi (amarit Cures e Mae Who Used te 

Get Drunk Twice a Dug.
St Jean. P.Q., March 1. 1902.

Dear Sir,—How could I ever prove 
you my gratitude for the happiness I 
have enjoyed through your simple 
remedy? He was suoh a drunkard that 
he used to get drank twice a day, 1 ut 
now does not take a single drop, and 
the money he earns comes to his fan- 
My.

It will 1* an obligation tor me now 
to recommend It to my friends and rela
tions- Tours forever, Mrs. Charles 
Boucher.

Enclose stamp for free sample and 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Co., 25 
Jordan-street, Toronto. Also for sale 
at Bingham’s drug store, 100 Tonge- 
street.

ng lino
no

Lot Roeier

A Minute, Please.Smith’s Falls Intermediates Beat 
Perth—Robert Morrison Made 

a Professional.

ir-
r

«

I) U. C. C. defeated Western» last night, 
and are now winners of Junior group 4. 
The other games reunited as follow»:

—O.H.A., Intermediate.—
......... 4 Smith’s Falls ..... 7

—Junior.—
................11 Westerns ................

—Southern League.—
--------- 4 Hagersville ............

Western Bank League.—
.................. 4 London ...
—Commercial League.—

Canada Foundry... l Rice Lewis ............ 12
W. R. Block................ 6 Wyld Darling

—Mercantile League.—
R. S. Williams.... 4 Man. Life ............ l

—Niagara League.—
........ 8 (Niagara Falla .... l
—Exhibition—
........11 Clifford

We want to talk to you.

We’ve had the biggest December business in our experience.

We’ve sold out pretty nearly everything we had in stock* 
and we need room.

We’ve got to prepare for our Spring Suits and Overcoats 
and our new arrangement for physique types.

Most all our lines are broken—there are a few suits and 
overcoats left that we call “ Lonelies.”

Do you want a “corn cracker’’ of a suit or overcoat for 
ten dollars ?

If you do or if you don't, come in and look the “Lonelies” 

We take out Semi-ready labels.

Ir Co.
Perth.. !

bury seven journeyed to our town to again 
cross sticks with the locals here. Owing 
to lateness of the C.P.R. train, the gaon- 
was late caaimend.ng, but lost tin** was 
made up in the fleetnees of the players, 
vho played fast hockey thruout. At half 
time the score stocti 7 to 3 ln favor of the 
vjeitons, but In the second half the locals 
became wise to the fact that It was very 
I'Ccc-ssttry lor them to get busy. This they 
did and by careful co-rnddniation work suc
ceeded In Increasing their cdtmt from G to 
7. The visitors, however, In the meantime 
had not been sleeping and when time was 
called the score titood 9 to 7 in favor of 
Sudbury. The game was n splendid exhibi
tion of hockey, decidedly free from any 
approach to rough play and the best of feel
ing prevailed. The teams lined up as fol
lows:

North Bay (7): F. Bailey, C. Witmore, 
Mctill, F. Landers, G. I. Johnston, G. I. 
Stewart John Wallace.

Sudbury (0): George Femsom, W_. Hall, R. 
Rube, F. Read, F. Mucllewi, R. Muxwell, J. 
Lott-

U. C. C.

TUlsonburg

Ingersoll 6WISE XOU 
’ md learn 
‘ns riasei* 
nut and th» 
II onr tele- 
blag, free. 
f. 36 Kl

!l

ng.
St. Catharines

LB. Wroxeter 11st.
U.C.C. Defeat Westerns.

Upper Canada College hockev team, de- Weberns ST. the garnet» the 
championship or Jv.nuor O.H.A. group 4 at 

Ontario Tankard to the winners at the Mutual-street Kink ia9t D|glu, ,)y a 8 -ore 
Granite Clnb Immediately aftenthe game , ** to ». The score at hair time was a 
was concluded. He made a neat address, tie, 3—3. The Westerns' team was weak- 
paying high compliments to both Gilt and by the absence of Fellows their crack
the Caledonians. Alex. R. Goldie, the win- ‘•«'er-polnt, who le suttorim; iront an in 
nlng skip, who thought It a greater honor l>“'ea knee. HLs position was tilled bv'Mc 
to beat the Rennies than win the Tankard. Gown. The Weak ins also had a chance 

.,rl>|>hT mode^l.v, and naked <-n their line up, George Kodpath a cin£l 
nh™ 1 ° l,ear J?18 £1,,h * chaplain, but last youngster, who was greatly m.ss-
Re7*,F-E- Knowles. Mr- Knomdes pointed ed iwihlle he was ,aid Off with crairmt blr, 
out that the fathers of at least three <«r the middle of the last halt The Westerns 
the winning team were at this moment anx- at that time were tour coils nhean ’ Ti!! lonely awiaTtlnc the glad news ht home la teemed to fall to pieces and from , at 
Galt. and. being curlers themselves, would, the came was sii i vlucl3 alvv n0-11 ‘•bat 011 
he thought, feel happier than the boxw two minui^ scoteti
themselves. Captain Hennle .poke for the 1 U too™ !* rte<1 ond
runners-up, and on behalf of the Csle- ! The Western?!™^înS1'0 CT?“ up- 
donlans heartily congratulated the Ontario ; 'J homs dodne to? ^i^k^ oLV .1,nljlul,',i' 
champions. He promised Galt that t hey 3 ^‘ag, t|le trick Patton tied the
----- », • - - J again by scoring for College m 31a

minutes Thoms again scored for Westerns 
*, be!we halt tunc Rathbira. again

inode the score a ble.

ON-KTaz,. 
ionug. fees I 
argnin fos », j 

eal Estate,

i

ed

FS, REST 
lvcas from 
nan p,o ;
■dlngg. R. 
me, Torr.n-

over.Bark’s Fall!» Default».
Burk's Falls. Feb. 3,-Burk's Falls hockey 

team being or'.ppled by «sickness, has de
faulted to Midland, the Intermediate O.H. 
A. match scheduled to be played here to
night.

(IHHIH E BY SIX ï36
l|AT FARMS 

Press now, 
pet Arcade,

5
See-Saw Game Before Large Gather

ing—Gollingwood and Toronto 
Left for Gov.-Gen.'s Prize.

Io Southern Counties League.
Hagersville, Feb. 3,—A very fast and ex- 

citlng game was playedl here to night be
tween Tillsomburg and Hagersville. Hageris- 
Ville winning by a score of 12 to 4. This 
makes Hagersville winners of the first 
round. The lhie-v.p was as follows:

TUlsonburg (4): Goal. Appio.vai-d; point, 
» eataerwtix; cover-point, Wlleox; rover, 
Hogarth; centre, J. Andrews: right wing" 
G. Andrews: left w-ing, Rotldl.ng.

Hagersville (12): Goal, Kelly: point. Ster
ling; cover-point, Seymour; rover, Forsyth ;; 
centre, Dusty; right wing, Thayer; left 
wing Smith.

Referee—Mr. Mlsner of Waterford. I'm- 
lires—G. A. Brown and F.

o
CLOSE RICES ON SKATES.

I AND 81 
lh of Osha- 
lan, Coinm-

Hobson Won Three Straight Events 
From Piper at King Bdvmrd Rink.

©
The interest taken In speed skating in 

Coron to has been given a big impetus by 
the excellent exhibitions that have been 
given by the local skaters ln the rac ■» that
uhrfat 'hTf'Li!eld . The locee last

rS-, t>ed Itch son end Lot
cv!Lr5L»the Pv Ltlward R,.i.k were n « 

and_crowd present saw 
#ri<>rt' result w..s the same 

fuce, Robson winning all’three 
races, hnt. by the narrowest of margins.
Roe pnonlng him right to the finish hi all _
three, and. If they should meet again this s°>”marie» on the Winter Track»
handle a° *™DeU,e crowd should be on I end Race Card for To-Day.
nnnd to see the contests. In (he 220 yards I

London Banker. Won. ,*lk *hÇ, lpad and held it to the last | New Orleans Feb 3.—As-enslon
Ingersoll. Feb. 3.—In the Western Bank 1“?°’ ,1l re Fobron by clever manoeuvring R, M ’h___' . AS'°, on

League scheduled hockev match nia red here the pcle and finished ahead by sevc. ‘ w McLmthy were the winning
to-night between Ixmlon and Ingerrol r*,L,eet ln the fast time of 20 4-5 seconds. . vor.tes to-day. The Guardsman

asp, — M ' ~~ « « » « *8MrS. SSS6 .*"*!: »»•«•>-« a
» Z. rsn. »» « ».S'e,dMlCAr,hUr: rm,re n rkp' ^ rT.XRl0l^.W57llns^ond',.abOUt l"'° yanb" ^ 9 ‘° 2' 1: DuncaD' 9S^ Flhhw).

(4)—Goal, Halstead- uolut last race on the card was the one- *° ®' 2: Mammon, 03 (W. Hennessy), 40
Brown; cover Kerr; forwards ’ Hobbs" “'J6' ^ c5 also , went Robson’s way, hnt Tv?,'h Tl,me 1-42 *"5- Arainte, Kclectlc,
Flath, Ratehcfor and Anderson ' ’ no*. Koe gave him a go<d nrgunvnt, ^Sraves, St. Jolly flatus, Al-

.. .Redout h ... 2 mlno Referee—Gregory. ' and ulso to skate pretty close to record ,''«“T Gjrl, Midshipman and Badger also ran.
... Pa,ttm ...... S mi,®'. --------- tlme t0 wln tt- Tlmp. 2 mln. 2 sec. ! ,xSccïïW race’ 4 t'mlonga-Miss Galore. 102
.-tt .'■"■■." :?"■ Tn- Ar.fin''fîtI,’.'",..1,', :\'« ,h. 0r .m! ’.iy-rOfl,,. rK 'Oj^erl
desL-.:t ! s;t ssrt.'s&jr.sro.jrss “ “ â islf-V;'”" «■*’

Second Hadf- played to break the district tie and Arecw night on the 11.15 train for Pitts- ?ph ifrfJJi.11, » M
...G. Redpath .. min flre now out of the running. Oranceyflle bïr?i.ît,r thet1-a<!e» <>n Friday and Saturday inr,]^ TOj 1 96 fJenklns),

b—Weetemg.____ B. Redpath .. 2 mine nnd Georgetown will nluv at M « ft i mbs I rent ,}b ?, 'veck- Both me entered in the ?d,*0 4’ Melton, 103 (Ft. Michaels)
0—Westerns.........B. Redpath .. W min ,t,nk to-night to decide the dis riet ebam half-ntile and 8mtilp United Slates chani- p *2 "'i, 2: —T01*1*?6»03 <W- Hennessy), là

10— Westerns.........Thoms *’* . fi mins P*°m*ip pboships and the one nnd five-mile cham- Of d- TjPe 1<2. Ethel Scruggs. Ora Sweenev and Stem.-n.ri in inn
11- Westerns.........Smith . . .... l m”n - The game at Georgetown was a rough- p °°»hlp. of the world. The V.M.C.A. are Me^muey, Clnnley, Any Day, Short Cake. , d Stewart in connection
12— U.C.C.............. Rathhun . ia mtn* , and-ready exhibition^ The score at half- al*> ^dlng them on to Montreal to nke Ghats, Rachael Ma.rd and Lights Out also with the proceedings taken to quash
13- U.C.C. ..........Rathhun .. .. 2 mine.^ î*me "'•'ls 2 to 1 In favor of Orangeville. *ke Canadian Indoor chamiplonshlps, lafi' . -, the Bell Telephone bylaw, ha» set
14.-U C O.............  Patton t 3n- The teams: ïï,hlrh arc to hp held there on Mondav. I'om-th race, i furlongs, handicap- As- . , v , # • 8
15-Westerns.........B Redpath "* ii m Argonauts (2)-Gonl, Taylor: polht. Me- 1 Krh' 8i î?e ev“te bH“e -JO yardis, half. ('I'.ne’co, 110 (Fuller), 3 to 5, 1; Dormsake. R-DKues wagging, but a« yet the de-1G-U.C.G.........RâthbZ . : 3 ÎSS? ’ »ntyTe: cover. Mmzlra: rover’ Krry: cen- htbree ,T1ey Lak" wlth thT It'?' Hennessy), 3 to 1, 2: Huzzah, 102 velopmento nave proved rather tame.
17-lTC’.r Rithlmn imi™ <re, Hiscoek; right wing Dixon- left wine Lbe wlshe» of g«>d-luck of many people .McIntyre), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 14). Com- - » ,IS—uic.C..:..........Rathhlm " "" mf”s- i Greiggs. 8 8" • t g, here, as two more popular athletes would petal:.on also ran. ^he examination was carried on be-

San Francisco, Feb. 3—The meeting of 10—U.C.C.iRathhun "* "" a J m?ns" Orangeville (4)—Goal, Boot!; point. Me- be hard to find. ______ „ „uelllng— Bessie Me- hind closed docirs, and the evident

"S2 ”-e'cc.......222 •■• •••• «”1» .S3&.,SS«i,'5&MR» , <— w™. WMWi fii SftJSS SU*S'ZSTSt V%Z£ S
James M.Xrt of th'e National STlUhnSfe, STe Nlfg"a L%iric ! W*od«oek.. Feb. «.-The .InterlmHia,", O. TheP flm ,!S was izLffiîfîw’ „SS carrk* ir^vlari,. and that
sswe-A-tiSfli Sut ’.s sveisamteAîS SA-r&ssrs sas ts 'ss t ,o—-

special rSm byg“sel™ and ^wIR1 rink ‘next half ,1”,» h,e ,lrat ,, ~TZ----„ |Ifl- Bayne wrenched his ankle and ritireil ---------- that F. A. Uarpenier baa rema-acd -o «

™ tff .SSI fflï M.ows :tet half Ibe t<”'” s «* «JSr 2* >£&%** *»* 18 mon=y HACDDAI1leaglies- | the Fails began to rush thing*, and put up fnst Intermediate game h^re to-nlehf the Gymnasium (46)—Powell and Bartlett - Sa.n Feb- 8^-Wemther oloudy, f011?® *?oth 81(1118 I can. put yua Q | Il I 1 Ik A I
eattm^rÂeaei^1î,A?1tablTÏ2t flght- but met with nvh neat Mtcmncs of this town defeats the CrV Awards: Salter, centre; Hewitson and. rac6, x8eI>llng’ 7 furt’>n6s- 8® °ai?a^Ly0U ^ ?et,a t?6Ce of iCl" ‘ * LJKMV
tekp ? H*tle che<'ks rnd £<*><3 com.hfnatlon that cents II. of Perth bv a se-re of 7 to 4 lh#8 «reckell, guards. u -PJnf>. 1-°2 fLnrsen). 6 to 5■ 1; Isabell- ln« alderman also declared tuat

and vlc^rerla^Th^e Un tSSïiîf S wXre ^jTi °*ly Î2, fl°d the net °5S?. game was fast thruoat and free from rough-; «wrnwey (16)-Kemp and Hayes, for- 71t0»1, ^ttle S1ster« of his ^leagues, who was opposed to
SomVSavm^ and hÎuI^ moïses l° ^ K1" scored four mor» The iums. onlytwoor thre plamrs being ruled wards; Payne (Haixjy), centre; Almas and l-> to 1, 3. Time 1.28. The the Bell Company when he entered
». îL*u** *^?re at fall-time was 9—1. Donerty of off. and then ior minor offeners. The Campbell, guards. ftjler, Wyoming, Lou Ckveden, Cavllee the Citv Council chamh^. wha» ,hoflw»£5Ld irti? hJ^nmd»1 Tho^’rinJJmj\i?2 PhoTold referee.! an Impartial game. Three half of the game wâs nil Mlcrracs. tlmsebro Summary: Goals from floor—Powell 8 LTÙoko. Toncpah, Prigsac also ran. « rreasur/wa» ^f©r 611 ^

^rps^nt P2S2Sîl ? the athar,nes W* domed the at half-time being 6—0. In fbe w5r*d Bartlett 8, Salter 7, Kemp 2, Hayes 5. Second race, purse, 1 mile—Grafter. Ill ? forconstderation, was
..0003001111120001041122—21 Frank niRon first barman Ku ffin$p„at dlffe”nt timea. The line up wos half the visitors trted'haril to even up® but joints on foute- l'harmec 2. Fouls called O. Martto) K. to 2. 1; Major 'Fenny, 106 >utBlde by the lawyers tor the
. .121')120000oS)100000^15 eStMm HnDlmdS™ thathe tienèl"a8».T<>llCm'',1» „ „ ^ , their rushes were broken np hy the plucky ' -On Salter 2, on Breckell 4, on Almas 1. Burnsl 9 tot. 2; Bsherin, 00 (Re«xl), 4 to C°mPeny. and after he returned; he

ITillon for" Brooklyn on Scot1 15 ifh’è 1,0116 5rlJLlefl,: S?lnt' 1 home defenee. The local seven had combi- Ucrf‘rce and timekeeper—H. Crocker. 1, 3. Time 1.4#, Daley Green also ran. voted for the company. Tue wane sa

k ï F FS1 «—- fPF ^hard primary and Colllngwwod n*« left to llm,t was PlQCFd on the Pacific Coast st' ’ CathTrlnes iO)-Gonl Kalis- oolnt 1 the score wât T^to J'o, raL™8 ï"!! c0,l,’6r1 Joe Gans. the lightweight champion, de- i7^”t,^-(1nî1*br^d,’4 *° 1V-i2Â,Ha£îrl!?t> introduced in the Council- As far as
*he final for the Governor-General's nrze League, Johnson and Hart immediately , ira msec- cover-oolnt Snragg- right vie' macs A i” fa.'al" of the Miç- n.onEtratcri hi suptrlorlty over Mike Ward, 1^,lallKy,° ^.T^îue p<^rll°. the witness knew Mr. Car D c n tee had
Half a dozen games In Ihl, competition dopartcl for the East after the conference, ^hn|^'. tof iGng Itilea 'centre New- tows • d omcluls wore °s f°l" the lightweight champion of Canada. 1n so Kgrpttou Princeas^ Hunti-esaa, Dr. I»ng, n<l conneotion wRh The fc f r™». !;
were decided yesterday. Colllagw^ i™" I but Hanlon will remain here for sonx- time. man- rover Ha " Crracents II ,4)_Jack, n , v, s deddevi a monner on Tuesday night that E nek riiorn also ren. with the Bell Company.
Frist on badly in the morning and Dvn Tea ---------- « 'rimetSis-I Pringle St Catharines. ' nolnt nrowèe Meah6n- the police stopped the bout at the expira- *odrth race selling, 1 mlle-Stu.we, 116 RClty Solicitor MacKelcati advised Aid.
ty a slng'e shot in the afterfLn. The To To Consider Term of Peace. andG^?ke!: Niagara' Fall.1 îtoth^to^n&,Œ. âAr!Sere0,,'K,,,,e- V'on ? ^ ”,mute8 oi the tenth und laHt1 SS'rtT'lOto 1 2° mL^Toî'V^Mn aû^tïons "p^t to B°,T 01
motos won from the Galt Granites In the n.*>k TRirfnd Ills Feb 3 —M H Sexton _____- Micmacs (7)—Merfr«i»i* . » ! ronud. . prjnu lu w i, ^ iitiwoo, 101 (F»ieyl. 10 questions put to him on the groundGranité Velf aknd th,e Toro'lto ' ch! irman of the^ National Board of'Arbitra- Sudbury Won Group 9. Wilde, cover-point: Dunn. Armstrong Ham! ®<Maff.nb>ots„^n S°moaoS’ CoL Ban- ^.at the* wer® irrelevant, and this nas
pin in*!hle Sï a }OD% m<1r* tlou o-f Baseball Leagues, issued a call to- North Bay Feb. 3 —Last evening the Sud- mend, .Galllpeon, forwards Hug **ud anothei of G<uis punches would ■ • i*ace sdllmr 1 mtio—in 810^ some people talking. The aldeynian
ïli ..Lh,e__af!e™oon" Mary vs_tcll be- flny for a special meeting at Cleveland. >orth Ba7, h ° 1>QSt eACD1Ug tÜe.— Kefere^-H. J.’Gould. Smith’, Fall5. \Fve »u>. h1™. (wt-. }^ard .Wl? f,j ÎS5. »aid that Walter P. Thom peon had ask-
wm “îj16 S?*?'1*1*' a°d Whigham œilo, Feb. 23, to consider terms of the “— -------- -- ZTT Z ~ Umpires—Walker and R< berteou. beaten that tt took Ms seconds over an ! • i*^- Judw Voo?h bU.B un* t r>«V! ^ " ed him td vote for the bylaw but the
Pkh^1h,°"U^^r"nu^M iaTŒ.T1 eorcœ If You Have These Symptoms gy ^1»,Jt thé

the second game at Queen City close at wim he icalt with lnclmling the leealitv n t •» n i ______ • eons in Light Guai-d Armory to see tho Hogan Tourist II.. Ycllowvton? also ran. *-611 what passed between the two. Aid.
the finish. Colllngwood was three up with of the^“SMondTiw^ draft •• ' * “ l gtilty Send for Mv Book. In the Mercantile Lout. TSana was a 10-to-6 favorite. J^Dth rac* .selling, 11-16 mUi^Martin- Sweeney declared that he had not been
on end to go. and Collins and Res. each tbe 8CC0"dary. ratt' , , . ... In the Wrranm. I \ t* , L Both men were in splendid condition. %te)l R to 2- 1; Nlezftte, 13 offered a bribe.
counted one If you want to feel better, Queen Citv ice n s r,n Word started the fight with :i rush, and 2Æhant)-l» #° !. 2= Hie Eminence. 103 Mr. Gauld will not say yet whether or

„ _ P1"Te”' H I1»11 want more strength, St deton ted dto' M-IS?8 ct-ded effectively on Gans' stomach ïhriout 'HJldehraruf).j fo 1. 3. 'rime 1.17. Veter- not he will make an effort to forcZtS
Buffalo, Feb. 3.—Buffalo has just 18 men it you lack ambition, tet iierenich^the Manufacturers' Life liy 1h(. ro£,j J ano. Key Darti, Namtor also ran. Ron T rc,e ,e

signed, and Stallings says he has 16 uni- if you can't do tilings like yon used to, 4 X° i' ,3m i,. ml second Gans begin io laud on ' ---------- Bell Company to produce Its books In
fonns- If "you lack confidence in youraelf, poUit^ Sec<<4)—Goal, Marrlot; ward's ja.v md from then until the light Ingleelde Card. court. He will wait to see the notes

W heh asked who the men are and what it your nerve—your courage—is leaving sheriff Vomir’ ° ”fo' warils, stopped the champion kept1 Ward's San Francisco Feb 3 —First race T fur of. the proceedings before he will say
positions they will play, Mr Stallings took you, jU&£î^MLto^p^S2r,tom.n. h-nd boMdag back ivrtb hbpuS, rxccp! 'on-s. sclll^T' ™ce, 7 fur- whether he will press to hav* Aid.
a piece of peper and wrote 18 names: it you lack vim, vigor, vitality, p0int. McKechneyT cover Rhlmnie- r"i- the tost minutes of the third round, Ftor'ana Belle ... S3 Constellate ........ ior Sweeney, Manager Baker and Local
Kissineer 1°" Gardner, It something is eating sway your const!- wards. Pope, Carruthera, Briggs Cllclew «hen honors were about even. " GPtlmo ............ ...106 Rnv Won'or ....K>( Manager Throop committed for refus-

tir^i.^;,0 ’ La Roy’ Magce' tutiou, write to me for the boot you need. Keferee-E. Knoit. ' Ward tlired percepf.bly in the fifth and Stondard .............. S3 Flo Minola ...........7\ lng to answer questions and refusing to
l tofiV,V...? Vk,ett'u x- - Dhe book tells of my discovery Tens ______ sjxth TOUlVld9] but recuperated somewhat F1k*o.............. 103 Arthur Ray .........lu piquée books rerus.ng to

wS.*' tirimshaw, Nattress, Hartman, how after thirty years I tound the cause O.H.A. lntellliren^e aud fought stronger In the next two. Gans, B?*11 ®.................. ... Klckuinhoh ......105 Aid Sweenev on thot h
Outfielders: Barry, Clymer. Ôourtney. of the symptoms'given above—and of rnauy „ k, ‘Cillgenee. l-otteter continued to show ids superiority i Mistarta ................88 LlWiie Candid ...88 ,>, la" bwcen V «aye that he oppos.d
Catchers: McAllister Gibson. ethers. Brarobrld»» Jf'th» , game x°Sainef ever the you^ Canadian lty | Saintly .................. liy; Ryronenlale .ii.m ^ measitte all the time, and Is not
When Mansget-Stallings wrote Kissinger's The books tells hew by scientific expert- nignt^ placed Robert Mhrap^î °î Monday i , fh math Gans knocked Ward ilowa “IT”? race« 7-16 mile, purer, 2-yrarold affald to. answer questions.

Kil*!"1;» " 'll Put him in because ment 1 traced out the causes that bring "if ifipUgîhto placer cm-3? ’ with a terrific right swing on the Jaw and 1 mi „ | White citizene grenerally appear to
know whn,t(hithei ®nffal<> d,,b’ but 1 don't ou chronic diseases. It tells how 1 per- 0 H Asub-comndttee doiilt w/th^ the „»♦ almost put him out. Ward took the count p p,™,™1* ""î— 51" sb?rt ............U« thlr-k the examination indicates that
tho M If he'd h«3eUto Sni»re" h 11 l00ks' tected my prescription Dr, Snoop's Rest«>r- ter yesterday and professionalized6^Morri- and the betl saved him. He came up for the o,^^05 " ''' ' ' 'Îot FduLrdo0”0™ ‘ï”"6 wa# choked work and boodle,
with some bush leLne P ?yo herf, ?r so stive. .. eon. 'The Burk's Falls teim were thrown tenth very groggy and Gens punched him Spefl^?r FOTtana'll0 Car,11^7 ' ' : they are waiting anxiously for further
baseball ” b h league lf he sticks to 1 found luvarlaoly that where there nas out. md Itracehridge are now winners of ™ lh0 i,lw almost at will. Want was vo ipi ttore Â P h ~ n««rs-? rev' ■ developments. They view the refusal

p a weakness the inside nerves were weak, intermediate district 8 Bracehrld* will hopelessly beaten ond so evidently suffer- pnwhT' bc” ,S?1, Ty" to «a^ar 1. , , Json t|K^)Gridheri,CO?ea from thr Hender- ""here there was a lack of vitality that now p!ay off with Midland, winners^ dis' ing ,bot tbe P°Uce ordered the tight stop- tlnn* IG M1 Hfll a"’?'» l<SUmmer,iis it is 5
Bnffatoy") ro”b' ha,'inS been drafted by the vital nerves lacked power. Where trict 7. The first game will be pîarod at Pcd. ltobeck) " 115 C ') ..............115 “ 1” not ,^ald mare than
8t" ti n d cmmPmT ? /ron‘,,n New York weak organs were found 1 always foun<l Brad, ridge on Feb. 8. and the return gam£ ---------- Thirl raeé.'ïmi^and .50 yards selHne • to» 1 M d that theY >re discuss-
reco n̂J^ndebt Clut’' He eomes well weak nerves. Not the nerves commonly »t Midland on Feb. 10. 8 College Cricket Schedule. Hellas l(r> G W TY.hero to* i m<r'
recommended. thought of, but the vital organs nerves, Instead of the Meaford and Barrie Innlors College vrieget sonenuie The Lniean........... 105 Pler«: t "H

fi the inside—the Invisible nerves. Playing a sudden death game at Victoria Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—The Intercollegiate -p<lm Kingclev 10” Alraretti ..............im
One-Arm Pitcher for Rochester 'I'M» was a revelation. Harbor they will play In Meaford to-mor- Cricket Assotiatlou is the first cricket or- chiieno . ..‘.V.! 07 Leash .............. inr dev fo h„v 2R Colt revolve fo, tho
Rochester, s.-Semnei 8 Griflto 'or Then my real success began. - row night and In Bnrle on Monday. ; ganlzatlon of America to arrange Ua cham-, bi,I Massie .......... 102 ................... I force Oris Xht dkv!

IhlladelWa, a one-armed pitcher ind 'no Th0n 1 combined Ingredients that would «mvoe and Welland will play off their pluoshlp schedule for the year. This was' i-Mnrth race, 13-10 miles, handicap • ! ed to Vho^! p lo
b lo urney of Wlacous-'tn. au outflrlrior strengthen, that would Vitalise these nerres. ),e *n dl>trlct_ lo at Victoria Rink, Hnmll- ! done at a recent meeting at whath Cornell Judec ............^..111 The Might v no 1 *^7 them- E. C. Moore was
.year wlfh St. Paul "have been «Irnà.l hv Tbat Prestrlptlvn I called a restorative. ton’ on Monday light. j applied for admission. The Ithacans were Fonnaster .......... 112 Annnnlaa « promoted to the rank of sergeam.
the local team. 1!Chester |s nemtiitto'L u is known the world over now as Dr. 1 ---------- received with open arms, and the member- Snlanus ................106 Long Short .."""ll'> AcMnS Detective Miller was give„ 25
with Buffalo for Geirge Carer formeri - in Shoop'a Restorative. After that I did not Commercial Hockey League. slip of Tale, Harvard and Princeton is, Bill Curtis ......... 107 ' j cents a day extra pay, and Wm. Me-
the Amefitaan League. ’ ^ u- fail to cure one case in eàch hundred. In In the return game with Canada Foundry nf>w looked forward to for next year. The I Fifth ra^e. 11-16 inJle. selling: | Haffie, the police court c!e-k. got an

the extremely difficult eases my failures for Company last nlgbt. Rice Lewis & Sons schedule is a-rranged as follows: Lady Bimbo ....100 Aunt Polly ......104 Increase of $5 a month. Ex-Sergeant
five years were one in each forty treated. bV a score of 12 to 1. The winner» M°-v 73—(-ptnell v. Haverford. at Ithaca. Brenmis^ ............107 Tltns .................... .102 McKenzie was given a grant of $5041 i
I found cancer incurable. Cancer Is for froro the start made a runaway game of It, May 18—Harverford v. Pennsylvania, at R"sti~ Girl ............ 101 Goddess of Night.ioo from the police benefit fui d The i
surgery not for medicine and It w,ls too one-sided to be exciting Harverford. Cas=!e 1\.................... 00 Hand Press .........101 Irom ne P°* ce d n-nt runo. lne |

Then how to get this prescription to sick A- chappelle Is again playing for the w n- i May 20—Harverford v. Harvard, at Haver- Glendcanlng ....m Fort Wayne ........lir, commissioners reftrsed to pay the costs.
ones everywhere was my thought. 1 must n,,r,i. and did "P'endld work, scoring twice fed. g?H Reed ............... 91 Flyer ......................m In a suit brought against P. C. Harris.
announce it in the public nress But fr,,nl. hl? Position, civer point. The for- May 21—Harvard v. Pennsylvania, at TJ" frtd* ......163 F'"rlnel II................106 tho they expressed sympathy tfcr the

««....u
SS1? b«rûn.‘«sa-:se'ssrra Hu,for<1
sin^re.” " ”,eB they Wl“ kD°” 1 am pellv; toA'wâ"lsA. E. .MaPcna^ey? H. hare^ Deen ^tectfd ns SS pîÜritoSt " ---------- expenses should be paid," said Magis-

r wrnt» n ruHnikip in oenh Starnes. C Brasier and V. Nash. F. S. White of Pennsylvania; vice presi- New Orleans Entries irate-Jelfe.
Thpv rZTlL/1.! ,,tam,a4la Fwindry 9°;—Oxley; point, dent. C. Taylor of Harvard, secrctnry-trea- N’w Orleane, Feb 3—First race 1 m'Tp “It,s their funeral and they will have 

No„iDennison; rov-r^ point shields; forwards, smer, C. C. Morris of Haverfort Se «Tllnc : ' r,t 1 mTe’ to pay for it." answered Judge Snider.
Now by-any sick one. Kerrigan, tommjer Dudley and RoWnson prizes won dming'the season of 1W3 wTre Oreat Star..........  Of. Capt. Hamm ...mi Happening 8

Dr. Shooo's Restorative w?iÆ,ng c™lycï Vm l w" D"ught" $ S%tTl8ze..........This m<,rnlngr Dan Co,llns wa» aent
the winners being represented b, the fob borling. Har™"d Clalte . I"".08 ..................to Central Prison tor nine
lowing players : Johnston. Holliday, Tod. s ______ Urchin .......... 08 Bengal !............îm months. He stole a gold-filled watch
McKeown, Oouch, Hitnillton, Ross. The Frank M ifKt vvap Mimi»»tln" m frnro Mrs Lew.H^k t«m th-e Cmnmerclnl Brook,yn and Satonrban Betting. Se^nd rece.' % sriimg : ^1 -111 This morning Police Magistrate JelfK

,>Theew R Brock ?tcamin*"n hv sneci’l Ne,l' York Feb. 3.—Goodwin's book makes Legation   07 said that the local authorities showed
cal Tp.T c&riîg.,PMÔ î[ttyivteori%. -ft 15 te îln T «“»$£ " " "im .........121 «‘«e consideration tor the aged poor.
to-night tor Newmarket, to play the Tala- suburban Handicap ran Jun? Î” ’M.”ch / Ma,l|lPth --'"rini Caterpillar ".’.T-""iw abd, hedeclared that it was a shame
goos of that place. at 12 to 1. is favorife for the Brook- ^ady Broehway. .102 Boundllng ......... ijffl that old people whose only crime was, Medlelnm «tnt te .nv .ddreea

lyn, run May 26 Hermes. Africander ”,d IrnLT .................. Î5S B»" Howard . ill Poverty, should bé dragged lntq, the “on Irea' Medicine, sent to .ny »dd«w
The Picket are held at 13 to 1. Advance Bal;k,'lmore ........Vr- police court and Jail- Hour.—6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 8 to •
Guard is quoted at 40 to 1 ln each event. nrciii.r™!^ ^ m”1ec ' Among those from Toronto who are p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 205 Sherbourne-.treet,

Feron a ..........07 K.hvi^”88 *"•’• ™ attending the annuaj reunion of the eixth hou.e south nf Gerrard-etreet. 246
Our Nugget*iri."!' 07 Forthla'n"........ inn Anclent a”d Accepted Scottish Riters
Flrkle Saint ..." no «adduce- ! "Ill* 101 are: Arthur E. Davis, 31; A. W. Por- , c Rein»ts.tement.
Tonca ................. Oil invincible ..... {oi ter, 33; Allen McLean. 32; James Biek- „.^**te'n. J'C-.,
Stan4 Pat .............. 9» jop Gr«q i/ih dpsa "RrhhArt Tunnr so Chicago, > t*b. 3.—At thf monthly meeting «■Fourth race i mllc and TO*vard."h«"«2$? T' p of tbe Western Jockey Club yesterday the
can : ™ >arde. 1,and|- ; >. R. Ketrr & Oo. dry goods mer- follo»iT.g me,! were-reinstated;
I-edy Free Knight 90 St Tnmmanv lie i LhaIlî?' Klng-BU-ert. have as- jt,h„son. jockey; A.Hutcuett, owner.; Frank
Exchmatlon 101 I>-V Do-sev " signed. It is understood that the es- c. JYcntUd:u, owner; Jc.eph F. Baker, own-
Bondage .......... . .102 7 ........ , fate will pay about 75 cents on the dol- er: F. Luznder, owner; John J. Gain,

•••Pth race, 5V4 furlongs purse : lar. „ owner; John B. White, owner; William
Albcrtola ................ 96 Aggie Ia-wis ... 104 An arbitration is being held over the O'Connor, Jockey. Among tbe horse, re-
Tom1Klu.V.............YJS. g°iTO«kl. ............ ion estate of the tote W. H. Gillard. The Instated were: Ywcb,
Trornn^ *’ ..........^’r^8h,t -....................100 executors Value it at a little over $90.- Cro„8"vpr0’*‘r -r ?J. Fri„5;r
M^nBlllï»"Ï.Ï.V^,J P' *Vl>emr..m 000 and J. B. Lain,. Toronto tor the P^ropcri/of Wnu Bhckf^T^ fr.i-

„ h1*th race, 11-16 milci.. selling : Ontario government, and C. S. Scott.' lo^n% JnSil* tor the meeting of the dot
Lampoon ................ no Grarlna .............im fcr the estate, are trying t0 settle s,)rini<6 Jockey nub were approved: J.
T?1?* .......................  96 Sir Paul .............. 106 whether it (As worth $109,000. anl.> Murphy, presiding Judge and bandit»»-
wellesley ...............96 The Messenger.. .108 thus subject to a succession duty of : per: Mars Cassidy, .tarter; Walter O.
Floyd K. .......102 Charlie Th"maon.l00 • 2 1-2 per cent. j Palmer, associate judge.

would lie in the game again next winter.
Galt's Team of 15 Years Ago.

As Mr. Knowles stated, tbe winners come * I'jLide" thé 
-------II— stock. In '88, when Thamesrllle

1LT any- 
nents: send 
" 76 Queen

Galt", football players defeated the To
ronto Caledonians by gix shots In the 
final foe the Tankard yesterday afternoon 
en a perfect sfceet of ice at the Granite.

There was * great gathering of curlers In 
the gallery and around the ropes and the 
supporters of both sides were given ample 
•pportunlty to cheer.

The visitors looked

vron,Gah
landed e{he SR ^

lVSlaô. *the oT^H^6 1"* 5 ^ "Prk

final game In 1889 : Colleee team
Galt- Toronto Granites- a £an on toTfe?^ n"Sriy iUl0 t^tlm^

T' SSf7' they managed by g^frsi'îd^L^o^:
T Meague J " u reeV i'™1’? thel1; °Pl>onests' lend and to re two
R! Webster, ak...25 W. Badenaeh,’ sk.20 iSK^tor’c*

g: gffift &V^ete."'it,I^r,-c^nuw^
JR" Median, sk. .23 C" f'&Hon, .. 8 W^'

48 Total 28 „W<,t^w,(9): Goal, Ingles; point, Miller;
” 11 ................... 28 Mot-own: forward», Smith, Thome.

« « . . B rtedpatti and G. Redpath. ™
Owen STT ^annd ^',P ' L".C.U. (11): Goal, Baptist; point An,1er-

Skfind, leb. 3.—Good progress was son: cover, Dobson; forward». Martin Pat- 
irnde in to day s bonspiel. The primary ia ton, Laldlaw and Rathbun 
vow between Meafcnd and Brampton. The Umpires—Spar)big and Therer 
loiisclatlon will probably bc Uompleted to- Referee—Lillie ’ '
bk-itow. Summary of to-day's games: Summitry—

Southampton. Brampton. 1:--Westerns
McAylny, sk............ 11 Burns, sk .............11 2 rU.C.C....

Wlnghem. Owen Sound. 3—Westerns
Dr. McDonald, sk. .19 Wright, sk ..........17 4—U.C.C....

Owen Sound, No. 1 Meaford, No. 3, «Tr c n™’
Lutchard.sk............21 Douglaa* sk ..... B L.C.C....
„ A Owen Sound No. 4.
Montgomery, sk.... 7 Creator, sk ........... 18

Brampton won from Guolpli, Wingham de
faulted to Wtaiton.

1ed

22 King Street West. TORONTO.
IAPAoirr, 

of Logan*
AT NEW ORLEANS AND INGLESIDE.ed Wroxeter Outclassed! Clifford.

z.TY,loxeter" p"eb- 3.—Wroxeter defeated 
( Ifford ln a hockey match here last 
lng. Score 11 to 1.

many years the 
youngest of any aggregation that ever rap
tured the historic mug, but from lead to 
skip on both rinks they showed their know
ledge of every wrinkle ot the game. They 
met the Caledonians at their own style of 
ploy and the Rennies, at least la spots, 
discarded their usual successful methods 
With the result of Inevitable defeat.

The Caledonians started out like certain 
Victors and at the sixth Galt was 12 shots 
behind. Big ends proved a feature on both 
sides and for the next six the margin ln 
clusters went to the ritttors, when they 
not only wined out the deficit, but had a 
majority of seven. It only reoulred thrx- 
more ends for the Caledonians "to show on 
<op again, 30—32, but one each for Veitch 
aud Goldie on the sixteenth, made it 
all round. That vas Caledonian’s final 
show for the tankard this year at least, 
two twos, a lour and and two ones against 
Tom Kewnle'g final rount made It 42 to 33 
and only three ends to go.

There was a gHtamer of hope for the lo- 
, cals on the twentieth head, when It. Ren
nie counted two instead of five or more by 
his own mistake of raising1 In an opponent's 
stune and T. Rennie's conversion of a ^hot 
for himself to one for Go!d> by a vain 
attempt to wick out Galt's second for "a 
three end. Veitch oorttnued to logo but 
Goidle kept <m counting. K. Rennie finish
ed first and four were needed to tie Wat
son and Nichols had placed their staues in 
position In front of Galt's two shots on 
the tee- Saur failed at the raise onl the 
second, faint glean, was gone. Galt's two 
counted and the Tankard weis theirs. 
Score:

even-
LND GRBl 
rail tip nn- 
|y at World ape! Aid. Stewart Told He Could Get a 

Piece of It If He Voted for 
Bell Bylaw.

fa-
Ltoh ant>
n weet cart 
head office

was run 
Weather clear, Export Labe»

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It’s just/ 
as good as iti 
looks.

Total

L OPERA 
en's Hotel 
please re-

u
■ iingersoll EVIDENCE IN THE BOODLE SCANDAL I

:
Private Examination of Aldermen 

Stewart «un» Sweeney Set» 

Tongue. .-Wagging,
H T B A I T 
King-street JU

0 export laqei

and Faira tie
ISouthampton. 7—Westerns Hamilton, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—The 

private examination of Aldermen

P AND P!. 
nlture vans 
ost reliable 
be, 869 Spa- PACIFIC B.B. LEAGUE IN LINE.

Signed Player» May
Coast—No Salary Limit.

Stay at the

BATHS MANICURINGklSTER, IS 
lo loon- PHONE 6232

14 Barbers■IRRiSTER. 
84 Victoria: 
' c*Pt- *4
R, SOLICI- 
. 9 Quebee 
mat, cornet 
T to loan.

BABBlE
West. 
Cagey

LARGEST SHOP IN CANADA

J.R. BEAMISH. 8 RICHMOND W.Galt Ofrledoniaue. 
James George 
S. Rennie 
J. Rennie 

26 R. Rennie, sk. 
J. Watson 
A. B. Nichols 
G. Kauer

F. Hawke 
T T. Aiklns 
A. McAuslan 
IW. Veitch, sk.
J. Waxnock 
A. Marshall 
W. McDougall 
A. R. Goldie, sk.. ..21 T. Rennie, sk........ 15

tt 26

ed

one Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of ite kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Total..................... 47
Veitch .................2)00104053130101221000—26
R. Rennie ........ 0132050400001020000233—26
Goldie ....
T. Rennie .

Total «pTO, CAN- 
r King and 
kric-lighted; 
d en suite. 
A. Graham.

W. h. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Cm «41*» A gen
. 84*Lctors

Fonge-st.,
olner work 
h 904.

.Manufactured by
REINHARDT * GO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Genuine satisfac
tion is give» bjÏE NORTH 

llder. Lore*

(3GOLD 
n POINTmLTiONE-tr, 

s. wedding 
king, ty pe
lt. Ailams,

AND

Board 
of T rade9 R—SOLB 

My eystem 
Harrhmeot, 

Tel. Main

VbIMngwood and Toronto play the final, 
starting at 9 o’clock this morning, on Gran
ite Ice. Score : V Beat Seen t Cigar

—At Queen City—
Colllngwood. Rreston.

T C.Brown. A. Boos
J.Wilson. Z. A. Hall
(.’.Noble. W. C. Kress,
w.E.Vernon, sk....15 M. B. Hagey, ek.14 
W.T.Toner H. J. Clare.
> H.Nettletcn. J. Sohrt.
N.Rule. w. Ohcrry.
H.G.Wynes, SU....2S W. Sta'achmldt, ». B

*• m • *\ RICORD’S lPitchers: SPECIFIC iœScSKÎ*,
matter how long standing. Two Iwttle. cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Tnoae who have tried 
other romedle. without avail will net be disap
pointed ln this. »1 per bottie. Sole agency, 
BCHoriKLD's Dave Srons, Ei.h St., Toioirro. 

RUBBER GOODS POR SALE.

ARY SUR- 1 
list In die- )
41.

iRY COL- 
•eet, Toron- 
Ight. Sea- 
hone Main Total---------......43 Total.................19

Dundas. st. Mary's.
B. Kacey. c. Stuart.
J.l'eans. W. McLarty.
H.l.Powell. G. Cathcart.
C. Collins, sk........... 20 J. Odd}-, sk ..
H.C. Davis.
•W. Chirk. _______
G.Wilson. W. Andrews
Dr. Ross, sk.............14 T. o. Robson, sk.16

'J‘olal

LE.

OF RUN- 
;on. Bob t.

...14
S. Dans«>ith. 
A. Menule.

imis &"K.w8stt*ii3SSFWSsFdNRses Ma.onlo Temple. Chicago. Ufa

N N U A U 
ads of all 
ioto» of all 
paid; vest-

‘It,n Their Funeral.
The Police Commissioners decided to-

.34 Total ...
Comngwcod. Dundas.

C. Noble, ek."....... 14 C. Collins, sk. ...23
\ H.G.Wynes, sk... .19 Dr. RoSs sk .. 9

30

Total.......................33 Total .... ........ 32 'p GOODS, 
id wagons, 
of lending, 
lonthly or 

i» ventidenr 
Avlor Build-

OuiUUM ^

MEW ÂIDW0ME*.
0m Big •far une.tar.4 

dlKUH*J»«aaa*«fs».irrltalloas .r ulcirKtoe, 
•t mnce.i rn.mbr.DM. 

r...... cni^m. PtielM*. »»d .ot MWIa-iTHttvmCHWmtfa. s«( M reisesoH.
■ l CKCIIUTI-Oee M4brBr.»»l6a
1 ^ e.ta « w»« ri«i.iusawEnS6

■ Circuler wet

—At Parkdlale.—
Toronto.

S.S.McMurray.
C.Swabey.
C.H.Muntz.

Galt Granites.
G. Laird.
W. McKinnon.

a r. ,, , - ; T- W. Port .tous.
A.D.McArthur, sk.19 C. Turnball sk ..12 
H. Hers.
A. J. Taylor.
C.A.IUm.
F 0.Cayley, ak....

rri. . . lndloor Baseball.
mil.T* baseball team of H Co 4*th 
C ®A ? wil1 P'aj- fba Central 'Y M 
Saturday Feb1 ,™a A,h, *! the Armou‘''e^ on
to be there »t ^30 p.m ye" 8re re1”estedW. D. Card.

W. S. Tui iibull.
C. E. Knowlc.s.

..16 J._ G. Turnbull, s.,20

l:d fko-
teà mbteis» 

easy pay-.
principal More International Tenpin..

ÆA.ï:tS.ï;;S»g 
SSMkli.'Sr.Ess,
ternatlonal Bowling Association was f. rm- 
Sel?ctl,nR ‘b0 Mon. Charles F brooks 
president: I-ew Archambault of "t von to"«cSarv and JTrti Fj 5"tf"." Ameriran 
secretary! d A eX' Johllwn- Canadian
„'1>"uJke of the above organiza
tion, says The Buffalo Commercial "ore
■ ïïW(h'ra t!P/ol!,1(l between the two’ teams 
anil other clubs from there and here 3 
other match was also a,ranged before iho 
Buffalo boys left for home the day of the match to be arranged later. y

;

T»tal............... 34 Total ...................32
-At Prospect Park-ST PLACE 

on fnrnl- 
iïved from 

Mutual 
ge-?trect.

'VRITY, 6
L2 T^ro$?le

and during 
of tbe In i'

Nervous DebilityToronto Granite. 
Ç.H.Badenadh.
B. Love.
C. W.Drill.

Wingbam.
J. Jeffries 
W. H. Hill, 

j n „ G. Knechtel.•I-D.Shields, sk....SI C. A. Griffith sk. 5 
W.T.Giles.
1. Rritnell.

C. Alderaon.
t-Boeckh.sk........... 19 b. Vannevman, s.l"4

and village In America, 
cooperate wjth me.

Kxbaoeting nul drains (the effects”/ 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnntnrsl Discharge^ 
Syphilis. Phimosis» Lost or Falling Man- 

! hood, Varicocele- Old Gleets end all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conso1**-

i

Oan be taken on trial. For a full month 
I will let you use it entirely at my risk.

Send no money. Just write me for the 
book you need. When I send It I will tell 
you of a druggist near by who will permit 
the month’s trial.

Use the Restorative a month. Then de
cide. If you say to the druggist "It did 
not help me,” that will relieve you of any 
expense whatever. He will bill the cost 
to me.

This Is my way of clearing your mind of 
nil doubts ne to what T>r Khorm'e Restor
ative can do.

No matter how prejudiced, you cannot 
dispute this absolute security I offer. You 
cannot resist an offer like this if you are 
at all eick.

If you have a weakness, write me.
If you can't do things like you used to 

do them-, tell me about it.
Write ln confidence. As a physician I 

will toil you a way to help. Get my book 
now—to-day.

E. Hammond. 
D. Dlnglcy.

Ied peg-
t in meters, 
rlty: easy 

k prluclp*»

\
An-

#Total 50 Total .................. lo
—At Prospect Park—

I'd SPYZù8k....... 21 JT°î)0nsh ®d*”'Ik6"; 9
•i L>.McArthur, sk.16 C. Boeckh, sk ....12

T°tal..................... 37

**'• Bna.eli Pre.rnt. the Tankard.

o&ff'Kft" iti&rasKtif the

Tenpin* Tb-Night.
The games scheduled to be rlavod tn en»

m»h,ît0HB<>WlIHg. ^a$rno nrp : Toronto at 
Highlanders; Llederkranz A at R C P c •
ÏÏSSÎÎÏÏ» B. SUDSh,ne’ ,IOd In">aba ^

This Wns a Great Game.
The game of the seasnu was played at 

Mutual-street Rink yesterday between two 
newspaper teams, 
defeated by a score of 7* to 6. 
ber of dead has not. been estimated and 
some of the remains have not yet been'iden 
titled. At half-time the score was G to 1 
In favor of the losers, but the winners 
put on two more goal keepers, which saved 
them from an overwhelming defeat.

Total ...................21L for lo»*
l debility. 
Eelion'* V1 
IrcAiment»
| Turonri

Bill Hewitt’s team was 
The num- TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.SllortlllK Noise.

Manager Clarence H. Goldsmith of thp 
University of Pennsylvania lacrosse team 
announced that Pennsylvania's team will 
he coached this yepr by L. S. Oliver, who 
was captain of the team last year. In ad
dition to Oliver, httvever. flip munng ment 
have secured the services of Frank J Dixon 
of St. Catharines, Ont. Dixon Is "one of 
the best players in Canada, and, altho 
Oliver will lie nominally the bend cogeh. 
the leam 're.u; depend upon Dixon for the 
expert coaming.

William Tillman of Ihmdas has issued a 
challenge in F, J. Robwm to skate a race 
of one or two miles on the Thistle Rink, 
Hamilton.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 

! days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
: requires touching the tongue with it 
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
II Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure- 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, Î5 
Yonge-street, Toronto 247

John X.

Chloriogold Is a positive CURE for
drunkenness
IWIeitÆTÎÎ «'•"•onlthv knowledge of the 
•■Deîri i coff*e or articles of food .will effect ■jBtoeîîiVJimfanei,l<îu,e;w6etber lhe patient
; boo-
Prioe $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & fo. 

Druggists, J71 East King-street." ' 
Toronto,

4, cb>!

I After the Pack,
To-night Rice Lewis & Sons play n post

poned game with the Canada General Elec
tric Company.

The report of the exhibition hrekey match 
between Owen Sound and <*ollingwood on 
the latter's lee on Jan. 22, In the Toronto 
papers, had the rcore 8 to 6 in favor of 
Colllngwood, when It should have been 20 
to 4 In favor of Collingwood.

The Weet End Y. M. C. A. Hockey Club

oc-
LE
RS Book 1 on Dysnepsia, 

Simply state which Rook 2 on the Heart 
hook you w»nt and Book 3 on the Kidney* 
nddre** Dr Shoor». Bo->k < for Women 
Box 21 Recino. Wi«. Rook 5 for Men <*e*led).

Book fi on Rhcnmat1»=m 
Mild ease*, not chronic, are often oured 

with one or two bottlee. At druggists.

IRTY YEAR* 
kmiewi 
IAY STREEL

iITS

-"7

Canada’s Largest 
Tailoring Store

Corner Yongc and Shuter streets will shortly be our 
new home. We ve been cutting cloth and prices lately, 
but the greatest cut of all is our present

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS
MOVING SALE PRICE $9.75

price $ie, $18 and $22, tailored to your order for $9.75.

CLAY’S WORSTED SUITS 
MOVING SALE PRICE $13.50

This includes other fancy worsteds, blues, blacks and mix
tures—regularly priced at $18, $22 and $25-tai:ored to 
measure in latest style for $13.50.

Crawford Bros., Limited
HIGH-CLASS TAILORS 

167 Yonge Street and 490 Queen St. West
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The Toronto World. are determined in the first place to tara cipal contests are a» corrupt an* that this company la in a very Satis- I 
out the government—the rest mean- fraudulent as political oontegta, we factory condition. It has made a pro- 1

lit on the year’s operations, and has 
increased Its income from $55.310-81 In ' 
1002, to $07,940-80 in 1903- Aa against ! 
Ms re-insurance reserve liability of 
$27.413.32, It haa net premium notes in 
force amounting to $34,712, in addition 
to a cash aurpluw at the credit of profit 
and loss account of $17,187.5R. A 
glance at the assets and labilities shows 
that the policyholders are well protect
ed. The company is purely Canadian, 
is doing a conservative business in the 
Province of Ontario only, and i« mak
ing continuous and very satisfactory 
progress-

■

T. EATON C°.„.
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

i iwyvwvywyvvyvwwwwwwvw
EET, TORONTO. :time Is silence- Ntfr have they been.1 must look tor some cause outside of Sunlight Soap will not 

burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens.

long in casting down the gage of battle 
which, ae fully expected, is free trade. 
That tie issue will be an uncompromis
ing one needs no further certification 
than that the champion dhosen is John 
Morley, the biographer of Cobflen. There 
Is not the least anxiety about his posi
tion on thie-question- --Protection, In 
any form or under any name, whether 
with Imperial objects or for local bene
fit, Is equally anathema- No more 
congenial task could be set him for his 
reappearance as an active leader of the 
party—a poet neglected while occupied 
on his biography o< W. E. Gladstone.

If the transmitted reporta are to be 
trusted it can scarcely be said that the 
government have made a very auspi
cious opening. Lord Lansdowne; in

______  the House of Lords, no doubt spoke by
. *s c*?*s line—with discount on ad- thfl card when he declared that while
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for ... - ., . ...
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used , the ministry sympathized with »lr.

yeer . ................. . , . Chamberlain's Imperial alms, his policyPositions Mr he contracted for subject ,7
to earlier contracts with other nrtvertWers. was not theirs. Officially, the policy of 
Positions are never guaranteed to nny ad- the government is that of the Prenn e.' 
vertisements of less than four Inches space. ... . , ,

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth j retaliatory duties without taxation of 
ef spice, to be nsed within one year, may food—and It is their cue to keep that 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged »t 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers ire free to examine the sub
scription lists at eoy time.

’•Want” advertisements, one cent a wort 
each Insertion.

the parties, and It may be found In 
powerful corporations, which are not 
interested In party politics, but which 
are ready to make use of both parties.
Theee corporations are interested In 
municipal politics, and every day their 
interest Is Increasing. The danger may 
be greater In municipal than Ip party 
elections; because, Instead of two par
ties watching one another, you may 
have a clique, organized for corporate 
or' other interests, and working against 
the unorganized people; the persons 
with a continuous Interest working 
against those whose interest Is fitful,
!who may forget to-morrow whajt ex
cites their interest and anger to-day.

The ballot box has become an engine 
of fraud, both in political and In muni
cipal elections. To a certain extent it 
protects the voter against his own 
timidity; but In removing him from 
temptation, ft deprives him of power.
It places him at the mercy of the elec
tion officials, as we saw in West El
gin some time, ago, and! as we see In 
Toronto to-day. Therefore. If the bal
lot Is to be retained, we must be1 

Increasing careful in the election of 
officials, especially In municipal elec
tions, where party ireaponslblity does 
not act as a check upon wrong-doing.
To punish the offenders Is of course the 
first duty; after that new safeguards end dreadful disorder, 
must be considered. The people want 
the citizen to do the voting, not the 
official. They are prepared to relieve 
the official of the duty of voting tor 
other people, on condition that he will 
honestly record and count the votes.

Daily World. In 
Sunday World,

advance, $s per year.
In advance. $2 per year. 

Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 
Exchange ,connecting all departments.

Hamilton ornee : W. E. Smith, Agent, 
Arcade, James-street North 

London, England, OfHçe : F. W Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet street, London, E. 6.

;
1

Sunlight
Soap

Hen’s and Boys’ Furnishings Street Railway Service Has Been 
Discontinued—B. W. Folger 

Expresses an Opinion,
THE WORLD OUTSIDE,

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel...................................Montreal.
St, Lhwrenre Hall......................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.................................Buffalo.
Kllicott square News Stand..........Buffalo.
Wolverine New, Co..........Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
8t Denis Hotel.............................. ...New York.
P O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st..Chlcago.
John McDonald......... ...... .Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Haymond & Doherty.........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains-

ADVERTISING RATES.

fThis Is but a Partial List of the Friday Bargains
Men’s Trousers; fine imported English 

worsteds; neat striped patterns; 
good trimmings; three pockets; sizes 
31 to 42 inch waist; rogulAr I n Q 
$2.60, 13.00, $3.60; Friday 1.00

Men’s Eztra Fine Handkerchiefs; pure 
Irish linen; every thread guaranteed; 
hemstitched; full size; tegular 19o 
and 25c each; Friday, 2 for J J

Mon’s Hoavy Elastic Web Suspenders;
Police and Firemen’s style; heavy 
leather ends; solid back, very dur
able; regular 26c; Friday... | g

Mon’s and Boys’ Colored Cambrio and 
Zephyr Shirts; laundried and neglige 
bosoms; cuffs attached and detacned; 
neat patterns and stripes; sizes 14 to 
17|; regular 76c to $1.00; Fri-

REDUCES

EXPENSE

Men’s Suita; sin- 
gle-b r ea s ted 
sacque; brown 
nndgrey checks; 
nll.wool domes
tic tweeds; sizes 
34 to 44; regu
lar |<5.60 - to 
18 .00 ;
Friday

Boys’ Norway 
Keefers; heavy 1 s 
blue naps and L| 
beavers and ' 
grev friezes ; 
storm collars ; 
Sizes 22 to 27; 
regular
and $3 25; Fri. 
day ..

*1,

Kingston, Féb. 8.—(Staff Special.)— 
The deadlock between the citizens of 
Kingston and the Kingston, Portsmouth I 
and Cataraqui Electric Railway Com
pany has been precipitated sooner than 
was expected, ond the result Is that] 

the car service has been discontinued. 
There Is every probability the ears will 
not start" funning again uutu spring, 
and the prospect of making journeys 
on foot la not a pleasant one ror the 
citizens. The residents of Portsmouth 
will suffer the most on account of the 
two miles that separate them from the 
business part of me city.

Cause of the Trouble 
The cause of the trouble is ihe refusal 

on the part of the Ciiy Council 10 al
low the street railway company to 
extend their switch on Upper Prineea»- 
stveet to a point as far east a» Cleigy- 
street, thus doubie-tiucklng ihvir unc 
between point occupied .by Ihe pie.v 
ent switch and energy-street. The ald
ermen of the city felt that they were 
victims of a hold-up. The company, 
they said, had attempted to coerce 
them Into granting the concession by 
threatening to discontinue the ear ser
vice.

I
Ask fer lbs Octagom Bar.

✓ b
P

4.69 ;
X
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tiPeculiar State of Dreadful Disorder 

Existed Recently in Island 
of Hayti.

*

Warning1

1$3.00
Washington. Feb. 3.—Advices from 

thoroly authentic sources.'whlch reach
ed several persona In Washington to
day, indicate that a terrifying state 
of àffuira existed recently In Hayti. 
One letter from Port »u Prince says of 
the happening» :

’’Affairs here are In a state of wild 
While the

President, Gen- Nord, was In Gonalves 
a conspiracy was discovered to Inau
gurate a revolution for the purpose of 
getting control of this city and fvrcmg ! 
the President to agree to certain meas-' 
ures respecting the liberation and par-j 
donlng of a number of Haytiens lm-1 
plicated in the bank scand.ii, Lea.ni-

It might be supposed that an extreme- *££ Sl£\^S.?°5

• y cold and steady winter like toe pre-soldiers, broke into the house where 
rent would-be followed by spring floods Uen- Maximo Monplaisar, a leader, and 

There u « ! a few ot hls friends were gathered. Or*
l mre n a dcre were1 given to uhoot all Uiose

tremendous accumulation of Ice and, within. Those who were killed were 
siiviv, very little of which hais been j Monplaisar, hls son, one or twp other
carried away by thaws. The topper pen sons und a servant. The owner ofj the house escaped by jumping out of 

i a second-storey window, breaking his 
In 1 leg, but managed te creep to the house 

some districts at least, this is offset by! ot B»German, who gave him shelter, 
the fact that the soil Is unusually dry ! Il}f authorities Imprisoned hls

' wife. The man then returned <0 his 
and free from frost, and will there- house ou the condition his wife be re
fera readily absiirb the water from leased. The authorities found him In 
melting anew and Ice. 
however, there Is reason to expect a 
spring with all the characteristics of

2.49limited Issue steadily before the party 
and the country. It that be so It cer
tainly seems to have been a tactical 
mistake to put forward Austen Cham
berlain as the Premier’s understudy. 
Rightly or wrongly, be Is regarded as

■ .69day

Men's Fine Unlaundried Shirts; open 
back; linen bosoms; reinforced fronts; 
cuffs or wristbands: full sized bodies; 
all sizes; February Sale...

Boys’ 3 - pi e ee A 
Suits; single- O 
breasted ; neat 
brown check ;
domestic tweeds; sizes 27 to A Q 
33; regular $3.00; Friday... L• 0

.70 only Men’s Overcoats; clearing up 
a line of dark Oxford grey cheviot; 
made up in long box back style, with 
velvet collars; good strong Italian 
linings; perfect tilting; sizes 34 to 
42 inch chest measure; regu
lar $8.50; Friday....................

i 21WASTE OF WATER t:
t
dc1$1 : .29 Streally representing Ms father and main

taining the ex-Colonial Secretary’s 
touch with hi» former colleagues. To 

If anything wee needed to accentuate ma|(e bjm me government mouthpiece 
the suspicion that certain aldermen: 
and controllers are anxious to lessen 
the scope of the civic Investigation It 
was the proceedings at yesterday's 
meeting of the City Council.

The appointment of assistant to W.
R. Riddell, K.C., fell to A. F. Lobb.
Whatever qualifications Mr. Lobb may 
possess as a practising barrister, he 
will have little opportunity to display 
them on the civic enquiry. His sta
tus on the investigation Is that of Ju
nior counsel. He can make no move

S31 ,
THE COUNCIL’S STRANGE COURSE. Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes; 

made with yoke pockets, pearl but
tons, felled aenms; full sized bodies; 
nicely finished; sizes 14 to 19; . Q Q 
regular 38c to 60c; Friday..; .00

Notice to Water Con
sumers.

- S'
played Into the hands of the opposition, 
and enabled them all the more easily to 
strike at the father thru the son, and 
at the government thru Joseph Cham
berlain. It simply Invited the Liberal 
speakers to pursue emd complete the 
Identification Which has formed »o large 
a part ot their political stock In trade, 
and which Is too valuable to them to be 
readily relinquished.

In suoh circumstances It would have 
been the more prudent course fur the 
government to have avoided strength
ening the hand ot the opposition along 
this line- There was all Ihe more rea-

1 4.49 How It Wi er
L:Aid. McLeod and Sears Introduced a 

resolution that the company’» request 
be granted, whereupon Aid. Coupgr and 
Hoag moved In amendment that no 
further concessions be granted. Aid.
Bassam and Strainge supplied an 
amendment to the amendment grant
ing the company’s request but with 
certain qualifications.

The members of the Council divid
ed on the question. Some maintained 
that the process of double-tracking 
would entail great loss to the mer
chants on the street, and that the city’s 
finances could not stand the paving.

ai " lu si, i * 14 .i once a dozen Inspectors, who will Search which would be necessary. Railway
Meanwhile Vity is to nave in- cut leaks and wastes. The moral effect! companies paid for similar privileges

en#-i tore Act After Those 01’ thelr appointment is expected to: In other etties and Aid. Carson could
" “ prove of as much value as their ser-1 not see why Kingston should give away

. . Who Wilfully WaSteWater* vices, but there Will be no excuses ac-1 something that was worth $2800 à
On the whole, ®ad- Without any ceremony they fired eepfted, and when persons guilty of year. The Council was not going to

thirteen bullets into his body. The The Council of the Board Of Trade wasting water are found, they will be wtand 'by and see the company steal a
German admiral informed the author- yesterday afternoon discussed the water Summoned ,to appear In the police block or so every now and again, and
lues if their action did not cease he * ___ - court. secure double-tracking Diivilessres for
would land marine* and take possession 8ltuation. President J. F. Ellis wa» n The Special gesg1(>n of Councjf yes-! nothing. Others claimed that the wo k 
of the city. This stopped further pro- tbe chair, and City Engineer Rust, ex- terday lasted 20 minutes. Controller! "had to be done some time and sorm-
ceedings. The excitement I» somewhat city Engineer Jennlngg and ex-Ald. 6pence presented the motion: “That where, and the work of laying the

CANADA WINS WHAT THE STATES “Hayed. but is still Intense and may!- nresent After discussion ,n view °f the deficiency of the city tracks would not to any great ex-
LOSB. break out at any moment. Nearly all of, were present «vr u. u water supply, the City Engineer be tent Inconvenience the residents of

The live stork brrr,ior. r.f m>nnA, ÎÎ!6 legations are full of refugees even the following resolution, was unanl- authorized to at once appoint tem- Princess-street.
. ck “rw er5 Canada the American Legation has fourteen, mouely carried': porarily as many inspectors as he con- Case of Spite,
have definitely determined not to make among whom there are said t0 be three! -Resolved That having heard the elders needful, to report upon ca^se» in H. C. Nlckle, the manager of the
an exhibit at Che Wand’s Fair. The a=so- a"d two deputies. Most ofi condUion« of the nresent waterworks' ";hich water is wasted contrary to the company, said that the opposition to the
dations now In session In Toronto have IS686 reach®,d the legation by scaling I condUlons of the pre,ent waterworks clty ,bylaw6> So that actlon may be request was no more nor less than a
emphasized the oo=itlon of the Domlii-! leeatf81" ’ 800,6 f66t hlgh’ The ; system, as explained by the City En- taken to enforce the law against per- Piece of spite. The company would
rrrpna-ized the posjtlom of the Domin- legation was surrounded by troops glneer and others, and realizing ’die sons eo offending, and that $300 be ap- stand or fall by Its application Out-

Ion Interests. The St- Louis officials 'vhen the French steamer left and a constant danger to the community of Pr°priated for the purpose." ! eiders, could get every consideration
made the desired concessions, but tio ele*e watch I» being kept on It." ----------------------- - A1<?- Coatsworth asked If any com-1 from the Council, but citizens with
late for Canada to take advéntee-, ---------------- --------- -nonage and possibly complete cutting mumcation had been made with Bast! money in the road could not

hem The revrat WELFARE OF THE FOURTH ESTATE 1 Ba<ePly at any tlme’ involvinff lh* Toronto, North Toronto and Toronto; Aid. Kent forced Mr Nlckle’B handm. The regret is mutual, but he   LOIfilC o[ ljte and property, aa well as Junction to ascertain if water could bo by asking him what the e mpanv
blame rests with the Exposition man-jWIU ^ m.cn.aed by the r,„n,li.n increased cost of Insurance °^talnCd from til?sa municipalities In would do in case the Council did not
agement, which limited the scor.-e to , Frees Ass’n for the v n “Thererore this Council strongly tt.11 fmeir8:®ncy* Aid. Foster said the comply. Aid. McLeod's motion wassuch « degree -that ,the Canada j rwjheNe*t Two Day,. urgt. 'upon Ue City cSl th! ^ “5. Ald" ?e-nt fec6,V-

breeders could not with credit to them- , ^6 f"ty^£h a"®uial meeting of the thot ^^^00 Veuc'^add^tions an fnd.Dunn thought the amount Too, taking a light fa"? V1sn^w^an^x-
selves enter the competition. Medals C'lnad1an Press Aescclation will be to the watwmîk? A??T*1?,,! 871?11’ but Controller Richardson ex- cuse, the company discontinued the ser-
and prize awards made In a live stock 60nv6ned ln the CoumcH Chamber of the ance of an adequate supply and guar- nriatkm U Thf miL8” aTT>ro- v ce’
exhibit on the western hemiephere with-I Trade this morning. II. J. an tee safety." Gained. the members voting y"»"1" ^ & ° B. W. Folger of the Kingston Street
oui the herds of British America being MA•. proprietor of The Problem a Serions One. Were There Othersf Railway Company is In the city. He
considered will be deemed lncopi- the President of Mr. Ellis in introducing the Subject The shutting off of the supply ln the the PeoP|e are with the com
plete by those who set special x-.lue havtng a seri^ DIa^at6f ^^ ‘he oiuzens troubled dlstrfct provoked many ‘queer and th^ C»uncll against thé peo-

u„on the competitive element. Th-5 Is ^^"  ̂*«<"*** <*J& ed bythe warning Ihat!whrô Se%TO2edrto°2lvefaf" * i M^F -t'8 Wl,t”6 trouble'” sa'd
a business conaideration and not to be £^b2^ already.suggest^ i.y City Eugfheer, and said that It was a as usual on Monday they Mamed %r’Jol8eT’ 'between the company and
Ignored. It ought to be a lesson to Vve ÏMdtrUS senoua viewed in Its aanltavy the cold weather- for fr^zing® the pipes • ‘heCouncfl originated because we killed
stock experts in the States who have at -ngtc t-Xw^eTadveX?^ ZC «XnZ?; ^ ^ ,h'” and for two - heure la,bored8 wu'hhot to^t^he^te^^Thî
least in this instance failed to appreci- ^nd “eîte oT’the pr4°8 geVhrTf ".h°le Prient system? whkhhM strain. ""â^.e-^lV'e^dtento ’^provî ' 611,64 °» for $2f>' which1" wê

ate the force of Caaiiaidian sentiment ly An Informal suronï ^!!ü«,0 lflna,ly deslSned to supply the ing unavailing, a plumber was sent for. to So you see from how
and the value In tbe world’s estimate McConkey’s this even in c. >e 1,61-1 a'"' !i6,ei38 ,°f, a Population of 70,000. and Then came the revelation. snrlnc 8 beglrmn8 great troubles
of her live stock Interests. But the dis- ----------------—-------------- time should He thought no ------- "The reason w» sot th. -i„„. .u *
appointment on this side of the line may MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. ernment and getiln™ pemflErion16^0^- P0LIIICAL NOTES. wr nefd not run more than six inonlhs
be urged as a stimulant In organizing a Chlcevn Tr.h a a. 8ue debentures for the amount ----------- ,of.1.tl’e >]ear was that we didn’t
tremendous live stock exhibit ln Can- b_ 3," S^6 tary Emi1 V ■ A‘d; Curry spoke of the waterworks The deputy returning officer at TT W tl? ihe extra coat of run*
nd-i to offset the st Te„h oi-oet mhe Rltter of the Referendum League hrs a? being in a positively dangerous con- Foresters’ Falls, p. R. Rounder, in the n ng m the w,nter months, It Xÿould
ada to offset the St. Louis effort. The informed the City Oounod that the pell- and *ald the blaime on the shoul-l by-electlom that resulted In the elec- pay us to_runJn_those months."
Dominion Exhibition affords the nu- tlon for submission of the fol'owicg ™IÎ t°r cartajn aldermen whose aim tton of Ned Dunlop for North Ren- 
cleus. As It opens toward the close of questions to a vote of th- people was 1 rev IO "Lake capital out of keeping the frew has written to The World as fol-
the World’s Fair the Canadians may filed to-day: Immediate municipal own- 1 JT6^ dt>w"- People who were pay- lows: ---------
induce many owners ot prize stock to ' frshlp of ,he "treet car Unes; licenses ! cent ofth» re W6re SUpplyinK 50 per! Editor World: My attention has been G«r Masonic Event Enjoyed by Over 
inuuce many owners 01 prize IWCI W , to operate Instead oif franchisee. These : klte-. L ”6 revenu?. and only us ng called to an article or correspondence, BOO Guest. Last Night
bring their animals hare from the Mis- questions appeared on tbe “little bil- 1 „„ ut.12 per cent- 01 the water con- touching the result of the late by-elec-
souri show. Let the strong men ln live 1 k>t" at the April election. Mr. Ritter ?(™6d’. Er01” 40 to 60 per cent, of lion in North Renfrew, published on St, Andrew's Masonic Lodge held its
stock circles of Canada keep this pro- saya Lhe1PJ?1^5fr °r names lie will file caiJ «r^® ,a ^rjat deal, ba- toe first page of your issue of Monday, annual at home last night ln the Tem-

-J«ïïïüî--------- srzs. -Ma-Lsassss -stszsgvsjs-
the lesult will be such an exhibit in xbe Eddy strike. 21^5? water. If people were of a proper officer at Foresters Palls a Liberal 000 ladle» and gentlemen present. The
Toronto this fall that will bring to the In connection with the recent strike There was® C<?ULd be abQl shed. but voted for Dunlop and rejected a. fair Masonic rooms were beautifully deco- 
country the attention iher live sleek in the Eddy paper mills E. B Eddy mankind „„ mherent selfishness In Liberal ballot as a resent of Gomcy'a raÙ6d ,Bnd tlle *ain8e assembly room. In
prize winners would have provdk-d has addressed the following letter -o needed ffJ nrorecHonnd a LIT6teT Wa3 can>pa,iKn’" The flr3t of these state- _ lcd 106 eutertii.nment and aunse-
had ToetaZi ZT rerTr. The Gl0,be: I notice a paragraph in : countshmiMh o?; re Separate a5-!”Lents. while untrue, Is Inmaterial, ns auent dancing took place, was a,so

,d th St’ Louis deal gone thru. Le. your editorial columns publishing a xToTks anrt a. re® wate^‘ how 1 voted or why I so voted Is my n,1l?'Snvfice5ltly draPed with bunting,
tola circumstance be notice to the statement pretended to be made at a: e7 ft “, ,S' reUS cr!a »wn business. The second statement is lh* brethl,en Present wore their Mu-
world generally that Canadian live stock meeting of the Ottawa Trades and fib0111fl 8 ° „ d re. , sy, utterly false, and I, as the deputy re- fonl£ The master of the lodge,
breeders are too strong and too pro- Labor Council, which is incorrect a-dran£tolr account * ,ronVuralnF officer referred to. respectfully ! ^ lhe ,gUcSt8'
frrpceivp tn Kxa a unbusinesslike, as 1 consider no paperi in*nrRm»* wu * 1 ask to withdraw It. I acted con- lch W# Wilkinson took charge
gresuive to be r-ckomed a vteak .actor baa a ,.ight to pu,bijsh any mattw ;n Tp i M p ThreateB- ! scientiously. Out of 202 ballot® cast f£,™e Proceedings, when an excellent
In future compétitions. .regard to a manufacturer or mnputac-; ^.^rV,„„7,!.nnlng? advocated an entire; one was rejected. It was rejected be- 21 „taln™?nt was «‘ven by Mrs. J.

turers unless toey know for a positive ? .. “ ”54n^2d,suE®Sst6d that a dïpa" cause I believed then, as I still believe,! M,'®e Laura G. Shildrick, Mae-
fact what they are Stating Is correct cro‘nclland^y T°lders, ”al11 »n tbe ! that In toe event of a recount, itTWuId L' '?4p ™‘ChL Mesa‘B’ L'hrystal 
and true and I think when you know , and “rge the po.nt. Toronto: certainly be rejected According to irv Brow”- p- Roxborougn, Bert Mar
the facts that the E. B- Eddy Com- lCke^aad6quate firt pro'ection, r-ndl reading there seems to ^a «,n8en"Us S’ MeD»mtid. Baûl Hahn R.
pany arc entitled to an apology or cor- men.had told hlm they j of opinion amongst the judges toat a S^lla during the evening gaea
rection thru your editorial column. the ihv ^ aW,s^ r ‘ " Tr'Eka unl“8a good ballot must be marked with ,fl,ne ®,electlons on the laugifor-

The men in our mills are not work- c*ty dld something. . He was sure something In the shape of a cross i ln 016 blUe rc,°I”. 
ing or asked to wo"‘k 72 hours per week. had a Practicable plan, yad i been eble to dlst:0ver ahvthln-- -rotu-°ng Pf^nt were; Richard
As it is well known to all those who !PdMthat ™°n6y 8Uppl,ed ^ trouble in the Wkem, K.C., of Kingston; W. C-
commence work at paper mills that the d b® remedled; and $1.000,000 was the ballot referred to it would^ot ^Oklnaon and Miss Mabel Wilkinson
hours are long and high wages paid, -g* ^Lp"reasona,b'e amount to ask for. hflve been re.le^ted ^r’ ?nd Mra’ L- H. Luke, Dr. and Mr»!
tor that reason, they choose to learn y°,u'd haXe tbe department kept , Westman, Dr. and Mrs. Murray M as
to run paper on the long hours and get apaTt fr?.m aldermanlc meddling. On _______ ’ R’ F d ’ Lennox of Bairrle. Mr. and Mrs John
more pay. tbe question of waste, he mentioned a Th_ -world'* information Donogh, Dr, Elliott and Mrg Norris

We pay our men according to toe pîPThln a dentist's office which leaked on statement of Gordon Henderson nd0Mrs' H’ T’ Smith and Mira
position that they occupy or fill, young rate of„a gallon every 15 sec-; harrlater. Ottawa vaho acted as scrut- Mmi* Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

_ _ apprentices receive from $1.35 to $1.50 °?ds; ,n a continuous stream day and; ineer jn Mt PolTnder’s Montgomery, Miss Montgomery and
Russia and Japan are not yet at| peer day, and as they advance in ex- nl^ht' . vision tor "candidate Holet * n,^6! MoI?„ardy, Mr- and Mr*. John H.

war, but the correspondence shows that! «"MÎnd™^11!" dky 'toe ««‘W 'p^nHl whtoed ^^Stated Henderson's opinion the ballot referred Duni^„ and" X Pea^,'' Is akin to ia“nity' Man\“ W<TS

_______ larger proportion receiving the' last 7°uld ba able to -pump 75,000,000-gal-, ^ V’T®1"3! «If® Pearson apd Miss R^ddeU J IV >li“8 this 88 8he hC9 aWa-®- -~7~ !

There are qpme optimists ln Toronto! ^dr ^ee. as the apprentices are ^on'V'^TOO.OOO.^R^artfng7Tt ^ P°Ubder had voted Liberal. É. Luke.Aj. 
who believe the civic investigation will! I think you should have this redl- P°»ed additional res»rvoh at the head but n 8e*ma he 111 «rror- Mr. and Mrs. W. Stark. Oeo^BdfÏÏd HF^WSl^EFne“ttte mâ£
go toe length of convicting the men1 fled In your editorial columns, and let °r Bathurst-street, he saw no real lm- ____ Miss Gibb, Mr. and Mrs. Geo And a-- 88^0 ini of the bed or
who were personated in the municipal be known to the public that we pay mediate need. A CHBD TO RIFLE. *°n. Mrs. and Miss Fielding Mt and MB» the rustle of the

our employes as good wages a* any Curry took a «ombre view Arthur "q wmi ?ÎT’’ Anderson. Miss 'Davidson i Br BW«|bedclothes,
firm ln the Dominion of Canada for the result of submitting a water- . Fet)’ 3- William 9ny- Mrs. C. McHardy. Miss Downes N<r-- Such symptom»
the services they render. works bylaw to the popular vote. It oer* wlth two companions, was out man Tovell A. Macoomb Mis» Lillian Min general point

had been tr ed before and been re- hunting yesterday, following a hunt- Macoomb. F. Macoomb Mr anH Mr« ! IB m to disease of the
jected. and toe last bylaw to secure a er a trail. He inadvertently kick-fl » » T’ s,ater. Miss Slater Miss Green" Hh* ^ iWBS8Bi delicatewomuily
pumping plant had only gone thru be- -rein, „w,i, ™ . . t y kicked a Mr. and Mrs. A. West Mr Mra’ RffTh «nMrrPi nr°'an*’ 804 t

The statement on which The Globe cause everybody interested put hls ng wnlch crossed the trail and was J. B. Fudger. Miss Fudger Ml=« a r"_ <IIMMWiA««! constant drain oi
commented was reported In the Ot- shoulder to the wheel. attached to a rifle suspended in a tree *le- Mr- and Mrs. W. J Clark vr-.y-il BBR 78<WBM8v| the vital and
tawa papers. Had It been true. It would It was finally decided to hold a gen- at full cock. The rifle was discharged ! ilS o{ London, Mr. and Mrs R " a ! T^ri^mnditiM
have been a reflection on the firm’s eral meeting on Monday next for fur- u,e Kutiet , , ' 8'd’: ^tapells. Miss S«apells Mr ..a 1 [BHHBvtV T 119 ^°ndlilf*
treatment of its men. It Is gratifying, thor consideration of the matter. flietiI1(r „ „ Snyders leg, in- Fawcett West, Mr and Mrs *w M ?"
therefor-e, to learn from Mr. Eddy him- which ail members of the boa. d an l !.. . ,? a T H,e was cur- llchamp. Dr. McFaul and Mi<« m- HEMvW.1'"
seif that there Is no foundation for it— representatives from the C. M. A., th- d ^U*h Î? the railway track Paul, Mr. and Mrs g Mills Dr qh 9H6*vVr» T cort*
Ed. Globe. Retail Merchants’ Assoc.ation and ï”d brought Into Port Arthur Hospi- combe, Thoe. Heys, r! F WIil \ H^musTb»

other bodies intereeted will be asked to________________________and Mrs. R. W. Doane’ MissDoan» \ ’ll cured before the
■».. - v.„ rSrrê-f-S-B",,;- eWMii 'S sri

The situation ln regard to the water vised v’new #®6.r5 ?n has de-| Miller, N. B. Stark. Miss Clark R I llBJlsfflff/ 1 a J Imoved.
shortage improved slightly yesterday, tificition nf hod-io-'t l!?e ^tler lden* ^?eman. M|a« Cornwall. Mr. and Mr» Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription cere» 
there being about five feet of water in Tbe fact t0v,the.rrior8rUl’. j L' Wilkinson w. E. Orr Mr the womanly disease» which cause nerw
the reservoir ié toe morning, but last the deid dn nLP,?tOSrapha taken otj.and Mr*. Geo. Clay John Clay M u ousness and sleeplessness. It is thebMt 
night it had gone down again almost thlt nTrann welLPO' tray îî°y C'ay’ w- O. Morrtoon Mr of tonice 104 i"'"igorants. nounsh.n, the
to the bottom. There wa* not any cïtitie* Thera hM nJwniCr6ated dim* M,rs- David Carlyle. Miss Carroll of nerves, encouraging the appetite and M»
great amount of damage done, how- bv ,??. iZÏ!?,6 overcomes Freemen t. N.B.; Mr. and Mrs J E duemg refreshing si
ever, and the scare reports sent out evea of th! kLycerlne ,nt° ,he Hansford. Mr. and Mrs E S Read" MJfnn ft*. Womott
were In the majority of cases mislead- ^ °the eye^becom mel’w V,d9 v ZT D’ MoCuliogh and ^ss $89HL?V^L 22Tflaw*
jng. as the greater portion ot the popu- redden an/ th^liFel;ke. t,le llps: McCul ogb. Mr, and Mrs. A E. Who Cannot bo OurO*
Is lion in the northern part of the city rev?6" Zut «71^Lm?66, "TT t0l £r°Wn.,eT,’ Mr’ and Mr». Jack Walk»'. Proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce’»
suffered no real inconvenience. The photograph resentolto! to! Mr.?k h * M??" "^ n5. d’ s- Noble. Mis® NobI-,. Favonte Prescription now feel fully «ar-
danger, however, ie by no means pas:, ?ore death resenrt>lmg the I^rson be- Mis* Pen-dnth, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. ranted in offering to pay $500 m legal
and may not be until tbe improvements -1- _________________ _ Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Peters money of the United States for any case 01

Council to toe matter last year and l' dlrt or tarnish — but won’t wash a^son, Mre. Richardson, w. E Irwin. All they ask is a fair and reasonaon
was very emphatic in h|s declaration clothes. Miss Irwin, Miss Keith, J. A. Norris, bial of their means of cure.
that something should be done. “If „---------—--------------------- . Miss Cochrane. Mr. and Mrs. A. Parks. .fv^J"^^f’^LTmcIi.t GrondyCo..
thi level ot-the lake should go down Mrs. Groff Burned to Deeifh. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. I. Woolland. Mr. TemT "She had uteriac disease «ri wsstmated
five inches there would be an absolute Auburn, N.Y., Feb. 3—Mrs. Maurice ™d G- M- Ritchie. Mr. and Mrs. by twe physicians end got no relief. At last I
famine," he said yesterday, "and in Groff was burned to death In some un- W’ “haver and others. I read about Dr. Pierce’s tnrtiones and we ae
this weather it is liable to do so at any known manner ln her home ln We#:- _OD ~— --------- total rad^roetofileand the first
time-’ The alderman further said that «treet during the absence of toe rest of ,, C"PJR’’nMaet Pey’ ^üc!relü!snd !lero. She hid not slept sny
It was absurd that a city like Toronto the family, who found her be dy on their Eeb. 3.—The Canadian Fa- for three nizhts Being sure that it would cure
should have only capacity sufficient to return. ®™c Railway officiais anneu-ce that her I sent for ive mom bottles and when sne
supply her daily needs of water, when ___the^ company hns been condemned by h»<? taken the sixth bottle she was sounu 
she should have at least a supply equal a British judge in Hong Kong to pay we”’” p.n,ta should b»
to double her wants. *. , .. Most lih.r.n„ to the Chinese government £06.000 Dr. Pierce’s PleM»nt_Pellets ah onions

Inspectors will Begin Work St l_3WrPnfiP Hfll oondu^>d eterllng foe running down a Chlnra» n*d with "Favorite PrescnpUoa wbta.The City Engineer will put on at Vl* vÜ™? ndl' Ho =1 in gunboat with one of their steamships, ever a laxative is required,
r Ig . er will put on at Perfect Service Montreal. the Empreae ot Japan

FROST AND FLOODS. •tEARU CLOSING REFORM—STC" » uOSES DAILY IT 6 P.M.
The public are hereby noii- 

fied thatof extraordinary violence.

BOARD OF TRADE URGE HASTE 
IN IMPROVEMENT OF WATERWORKS

any wrongful, negli- 
gent, or other impn per

ba

wasto
of water, such as allowing taps 

to run to prevent freezing or 
waste caused by defective 
plumbing or fixtures, is 
ishable by a fine of $20.00 or 
imprisonment for a period not 
exceeding one month.

xvthe melting pro?e=y the more sudden amt 
violent the floods are likely to be- c!;

without ’the consent ot Mr. Riddell, 
either in the presentation ot evidence 
or In the examination of witnesses.

It wlH*dn abort, be a W. It. Riddell 
Investigation. Mr. Lobb will have no 

snyp in toe proceedings than

«Ison to do so since the debating odds are 
now very largely In favor of the Liberal 
party. The government have lost some 
ot their strongest speakers, and they 
have no financial authority 
weight among their number. It will 
be impossible, too. for Mr. Chamberlain 
to take up toe cudgels In their behalf.

pun-
more
would be allowed to a clerk from Mr. 
Riddell’s office-

of sny
E—

spring exaggerated, os those of the 
winter have been.• The failure of toe City Council to 

essoclatel with Mr. Riddell a strong
lawyer, with Independent authority, m!81"6” “ wou1d on,y *'ve added p"lnt

to Ihe apposition’s best and keenest 
weapon.
doubly unfortunate for the govern
ment, directly by depriving them of 
bis effective speedh and Indirectly by 
associating them with a policy they

G
The City Engineer has en

gaged a number of Special In
spectors for the tpurpose of as
certaining who are guilty of 
any breach of the By-law

■Inexplicable. Mr. Riddell la undoubt
edly a man ot good legal attainment», 
but the civic Investigation Is not a 

-task for a lawyer and a mere assist-

Mr. Balfour’s absence was

-
lh
Tent. It Is work worthy of two strong.

counsel. If Mr. Lobb was Invited dec„ne end<erae| and „ f<> 
with toe same powers that have Tteq»! feot ot whlch ,)n ^ fOTtuneg th „rp 
conferred on Mr. Riddell there would

ini
»!
Ei
nre-evldently gravely (tiatrustfu). But not 

only have they to face the opposition 
under these disadvantages, but also the 
flank attack of the Conservative mal-

be less cause for criticism, but, as it 
stands, toe case » absolutely In Mr. 
Riddell’s hands.

No matter how earnest Mr. Riddell 
may be In hls desire for e. thoro Inves
tigation, no matter how valuable the

lacing to the waste of water, 
with instructions to

W
Pi
aprosecute 

all persons found violating 
such By-law.

P contents who, In Winston Churchill and 
Lord Hugrh Cecil, have two uncornprom- 
ising and out-apoken. cha.mpions. The 

eervicce of hla assistant may be, The former was probably exaggerating when 
World is still of opinion that a move-

vi
Uv
yt
in
thi

|iZhe put the Conservative members fav
oring free trade at two hundred, and 
it is not likely there will be a defection 
of anything like that amount, 
confident assertion, however, adds to 
the glorious uncertainty of tbe situa
tion and Immediate developments will 
be awaited with Intense fiitereat.

ofl
kliment is on foot to stifle toe enquiry. 

The refusal of the City Council to 
strengthen Mr. Riddell’s hands with 
a counsel possessed ot equal powers 
goes to confirm tola suspicion.

There Is on element ln the City 
Council and at the City Hall that la 
anxious to confine toe investigation to 
<1 narrow channel and to obscure the 
chief actors m the municipal scandal.

It has been suggested that Mayor 
U.rquhart should be given a free hand 
in the Investigation. Hla Worship has 
been given a free hand. He has been 
the prime mover ln the selection of 
the chief counsel and hls asslstant.and 
the circumstances surrounding these 
appointments are not reassuring.

Mayor Urquhert is on tnMmate terms 
with mem whose reputations are at 
stake, and It Is cosceivable that these 
friendships have influenced hlm m 
directing the investigation. Controller 
Spence Is another man who appears to 
have been reconciled to an enquiry 
that does not command the confidence 
of the public- The World regrets that 
Mr. Spence has not a clearer grasp of 
the danger of the situation and ot the 
efforts that are being made to shield 
controllers and aldermen by making 
b scapegoat of deputy returning offi
cers and poll clerks.

The World believes toat evidence is 
available that will Invalidate the elec
tion of certain controllers and alder
men. This being the case, it is not 
surprising that toe City Council should 
fail to make provision for a complete 
and Impartial investigation. The 
World would like to see Mayor Ur- 
quhart take a bolder stand, and still 
trusts that Controller "pence will come 
out boldly- for an Investigation in toe 
interests of the people.

One courageous member of the City 
Council can prevent toe narrowing of 
the enquiry If he will carry hls cour
age far enough.

beR. T. COADY, a fi|
This

City Treasurer.
SO|

City Treasurer's Office,
Toronto, February 3rd, 1904.
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OLD GENERAL PROSPERITY.
With amusement resorts dosing ft/r 

lack of patronage l® mamy of the promi
nent cities of the States the prosperous 
condition of Toronto playhouses is sig
nificant-
tbe long line of applicants for seats at 
the Irving engagement Just 
where ten times toe regular rates 
paid willingly by many patron* who 
had failed to reach the box office in 
time. Coupled wtth toe regular busi
ness of the five theatres In the city, 
this Is an exhibition that Indicates In 
"o email measure the 
soundness of the Dominion, 
trade energy In other tines It may be 
fairly accepted as notice that the 
try i* much better prepared !o rt-nd 
any dull period In

to:
1st
lari
wn
IFROM YANKEE VIEW POINT.
(’ll

Commenting on the recent remark» 
of President Sehurman of the Cornell 
University, at the dinner of the Manu
facturers’ Association ot New York, 1
In which he suggested it would be both 4. 
prescient atatqsununship 'and shrewd 
politic» to negotiate without delay a 
treaty with the Dominion of Canada,
The New York Commercial, in an edi
torial, observes there would be neither 
"prescient statesmanship" nor good ,< 
sense in attempting anything of the 
kind from toe. motive toat Cornell’» 
president advance». There le no ti- 
auranoe, it says, that Mr. Chamber- 
lain’» project, even too it should be 
endorsed by the votera of Great Bri
tain, will succeed. To bring the In
terests of the different colonie» and 
possessions of Great Britain into har
mony with themselvee and those ot 
the Mother Country will tax the in
genuity of British statesmen as never 
before.

Beside», it conclude» Canada would 
not enter Into any reciprocal trade nr- 
rangement wiltlh the llnlted Sl.iitee 
without reserving to hereelf the right 
to abandon it after due notice; and it 
may be set down as certain that if 
only Canada’s support were wanting 
to make Mr. Chamberlain’s scheme ef
fective thruout the British empire, ln- i 
ducememts would be devised that would 
speedily bring the Dominion Into line.
It will be time enough for the United 
States to oroes the bridge that Presi
dent Sehurman descries ln the future 
when the structure has been reached.

The news columns mention
ed
of

closed,
were

la t
th

ST. ANDREW'S AT HOME. ha

i lot::-
de.
tnl
Dm
In'commercial 

With the Jill'

eri
enun- B

TH
- "Ifuture that 

the people of Erl- 
America. It is 
for dramatic

Gl.may confront 
U»h 
usual

on!
not un-

—I fhcompanies to 
play to weekly houses averaging two 
thousand dollars in Ontario’s metro- 
poli». This is on advertisement for 
Toronto that spreads far and has much 
wnlght- A company in Toronto this 
week may be In New York or San 
Francisco a week hence. The actor folk 
are much given to remarks about the 
“wall" business here and the "empty ( 
seat" business there- They remember 
Toronto's generous patronage and talk 
freely of It from Vancouver to Halifax, 
and even mi the

Th
»ti

»!>'
tal
anOne car every six months 1» the street 

car service that Kingston is threaten
ed with, and they have no kind Mr. 
Rust to gently request them to wait 
for the next car.

The constitutional point raised by M. 
G. Cameron, M.L.A., In regard to the 
North Renfrew by-election, shows what 
a mistake it was for the Roes govern
ment to issue a writ on the spur of 
toe moment.

at
M
em

IS

i kn
’ C»

a c

other side of the 
water- This sort of comment is a sub
stantial factor in -the sum of things 
commercial, and Is not to be disre
garded. These traveling companies 
no Inconsiderable element In leaving in 
different part* of toe world the favor
able Impression toe profession has re
tained of Canada’» meat 
and prosperous city.

t
"F
HiSleeplessness on
toiore
tol
trithey have had a few words. Or
cu|It is a question if the Ontario legis

lature should not take up the Toronto 
municipal scandal. Mr. Whitney could 
render the city a good service by de
manding an Independent investigation 

a committee of the legislature. A 
committee of

Adprogressive 
This Ig in re

markable contrast with the report from 
the States of stranded companies and 
dosing play-houses.

elections.

Citizen» who have listened to expla
nations of the water famine win feel 
that there Is nothing to prevent them 
from wading over to Ogdensburg, N.Y.

E. B. Eddy.the legislature would 
have unlimited funds at its disposal, 
and its impartiality would not be 
to question.

BALLOT FRAUDS.
Ballot frauds in elections where the 

two political parties are arrayed against 
one another are an old story, 
frauds ln municipal elections 
be new; we do not know how long 
they may have been carried on with
out detection: but the people are 
tainly surprised by the discovery that 
they have been practiced on an exten
sive scale.

Hull, Jan. 30.

open
Ballot

Some well-meaning newspapers 
saying that the civic investigation will 
be judged by its results.

ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.

The shareholders of the Anglo-Am
erican Fire Insurance Company heid
their fifth annuel meeting at the com- _________ ______ „ ^
Tuesda y’^Feb f'»"” New York- A ££%ge " Nixon

In political elections, party zea] fur- . y’ Feb" The reP°rt presented tried to commit suicide by slashing
niskes a motive for ballot fraud», as it . y Bl>ard of Dire<;tors showed that his left wrist with a knife at his home, 
does for corruption; but It ale» fur- iLi™"??8"?'’,1'6.1,1'’00!?' f0:" the yCHr t"’0' 570 Main-street. Paterson, N.J., ...
nlshes a motive for discovery Each “ re-1nsurances. Monday night. He was taken to St.

tuuve tor discovery, roacn was 18,305.60, an increase of income Joseph’s Hospital where it was
party is eager to detect Its opponent over the year 1902 of $46,920.40. The that he would recover,
in these crim«. and to affix toe stigma! «{V^ ,"A’ïïfHcan has a reserve fund of When asked why he had attempted

°lt« -r tt1”" * “■ '°'£ $ws&,nent, record. Each party must bear, annual dividend cf 7 „er cent- .has toons in the newspapers."
the responsibility of any misconduct "t? Patd. The company shows eve*y That was the only explanation he
by which it has reaped advantage. ti:;r>nn<i!. of ProsI>e'rlty. greet care being would give. His wife said he had been

In municipal po.it.es toe party Unes attention bâng'gf^towartï ^'curing acting ^rangriV ““"'k ^ ^ ^

limlnary skirmish than a real clorlrjç are not tightly drawn, and therefore Profitable business. The shareholders * »Y-
of battle, It gives some indication ot the there has not been the same motive, ""te f,° *’e congratulated on the com-! Osgoode Won
strategic points and the spirit of the for fraud, nor the same motive for de-. businesMs^reriaimv^'"‘h5t<he ■ The lnterc»Hegiate debate last night,
combatants. On this occasion these tectlon. The elections are only for one it has exceedingly brightHpeotpetee Vor between Osgoode and Victoria, was won
were anticipated and discounted. It is year, and therefore the defeated can-j future. The general manager, Mr. the low men, the subject being "The 
somewhat ot a novel experience for d’.date has no great interest in follow-1 ev<ï!frT,R D?a'î’ and hia ’taff. ’have Duty of Canada to Arsis* in the Naval 
the Liberal party to find themselves ing the matter up. There is not thei mode to toe !arSi°f ,he e'rhJblt !>’"ferfe °V16 BmP’,re-" M. A. Mac- 
really united, not only for a common torn» continuous interest as there is W has only "been obtained" by thefo the^ffi^attoe fâ'oSe^nd W*'s* 
purpose but on a common basis. And in a contest ibetwteen two political bitea<ty, Pn.tirîng 'efforts. Daniel and J. T. Knight spoke for" the
naturally they are not inclined to cross parties, each eager to improve its own METROPOLITAN Fine- negative. The judges were Prof. Air
bridges before It is necessary to do so, record and to damage the record of its _____ - J ' S: Willisf n. N. W.
whatever the difficulties which await opponent. JA ''"’l11 seen from the financial erlrôn ’miss F>,'h!l‘1McKtoi!L^!n»TNoI"

x. -vr»--. - ss

may notere

This is un
questionably true, but it Is useless to 
be wise after the event. The object of 
every friend of clean civic government 
■hould be to expose and punish not 
only the pluggers and toe person at ura 
but the Interests behind these offeid- 

An Invvestigation that falls to

cer-

/

ers.
accomplish, these objects win simply 
bring the City of Toronto Into fur
ther disrepute.
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at the car-A TACTICAL BLUNDER.
Altoo'the formal debate which Initi

ates the session of toe British parlia
ment is more of the nature of a pre-

them may then be. One and all they
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ÏTHURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 4 1904 5the old school books under his name.
Was not that the most miserable and 
contemptible act of a pirate?

Speaker Charlton Interposed: ’‘Sure
ly." he said, "the honorable gentleman 
la not going to attack the honorable 
Premier In this way?"

"Perhaps I should not use aa strong 
language," replied Mr. Gamey.

Mr. Speaker: You are makipg a di
rect reference.

Mr. Whitney: You're right. The dit* , .. _ ,
ference Is this: The honorable member \~e V , .ctors °* tae Equity Fire Insurance Co. beg to present herewith to 
for Manltoulln names the one to whom us snareholders the 6th Annual Report and the financial statement of the com
be refers, but the Premier did not, but pany for the year ending Dec. 31st, 1903, duly certified by the Auditors, 
exerybody knows to Whom he «/erred We have pleasure to calling your attention to the tact that the company's

Mr. Gamey resumed, but his flrsfc income has increased from $175 281 74 in the vear 1902 to $196 235 05 in the ?h epreem„Y wV;0U^,fticrte pX» t tha,‘ the expenses of the' * $1
weft as a meT«£ piraté ‘ ! pori‘?n 10 tbe vo,u™e of business than to an," preceding year.

The Speaker said the rules <yf debate: °°nipan> closed the year with fa surplus revenue of $60,295.12. after
debarred any direct reference to a; Provl(Yn8 for fire losses and all other expenses. Your Directors, therefore, 
member of the bouse. | have declared and paid a dividend of 6 per cent.

Mr. Gamey: Will he eay he didn't The agency organizâtion has improved* and the company In other respects 
FXJJumVT^^•ï^h^Idh^!)«ran;,,thE»nv:i •* ^tte,r prepared, to handle larger lines of Insurance and to more fully share 
Lnmen-t eU^M ^t ^ ln the houle ' ln tbe i“Crea*e °f business which Is bound to come with the rapid develop.

Should Have Acknowledged it I meîlof Canada and Increased public confidence to Canadian Institutions.
If the letter to the Premier sealing! vn* *° r<?£Srt l6®1 the ““P*11? has lost the services of Mr. W. H.

the bargain was received in the regu-l ** a DIrectoT- He, having changed his residence to Montreal,
lar way. if it was regular and honest,' found It impossible to attend the meetings of the board, and accordingly re: 
then the Premier would have ac- signed. Mr. Wm. Greenwood Brown was elected by the board in Mr. Biggar's 
kr.owiedged 1L The envelope was never Pl&ce for the unexplred term.
to0theCS.ovin^U.r Vrf,a,U,^ “om M left J0Ur, P‘TWa des,re t0 wmmend the staff and the agents for their interest

Mr ™ LS? h ! °jTcf'. and zeal ,n behalf of the comnany.
the witness box and In t^e housi6'that ... Tbe t.ime fo!i *bIcb the Directors were appointed now expires. They are 
the letter was left In his office. eligible for re-election.

(But perhaps the honorable Pro- AU of which Is respectfully submitted, 
vlnclal Secretary may have forgotten ?•>
M^Gamey suggested. W. GREENWOOD BROWN.

The Speaker stopped Gamey. The
statement of the Provincial Secretary Secretary,
must be accepted-

Mr. Whitney acknowledged the diffi
culties the Speaker had to contend 
with in dealing with this question. The 
member for Manltoulln had said the 
letter was left ip the Provincial Secre
tary's office, and the Provincial Secre
tary had said that it was not. It was 
man against man.

The Speaker declared that he did not 
intend to press the ruleg too hard, but 
the member for Manltoulln was clear
ly out of order. It was not In order 
to <refer to past d-ebatee.

Continuing, Mr. Gamey said the Pre
mier owed an explanation to the peo
ple why he did not acknowledge that 
letter If It was an honest letter. The 
speaker had Intended going fully Into 
some of the matters connected with the 
case, but he was, debarred from that
by the ruling of the chair. He was ------
going to tell them, why Mr. McGregor n, 
was not called at the trial. Nearly all,
the Liberal speakers liad referred to * *—
Tr,1«Ct?e. Üth°ut interruption, but he, To Net Revenue Balance at Dec. 
must not do so, and he would have to 81, 1903 
wait till another time. H* promised 
that he would move an amendment to 11
th® address, and would avail himself ----- --
of the opportunity of speaking on some 
portions of his case.

The Equity Fire Insurance Co. ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

WA,MuriwL8.me- HOTEL ISLESWORTH
WO,R=P 5 F*IFt| ST' LOUIS 
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Near-by Winter Resorts
St. Onthnriue

Directly on the Beach, Atlantic Cltv N i
E,tor^n tit and

ccld gait water in every both. Lonz dig-
iYrtor1 c32Trttfreke Sun

, V° mCar Otebestra. Cspu-I imite?1" NV t ,0r booklet- Osborne &
SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING. Friday Bargains. Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.Specially Extra Values for the 

few remaining days of our greet 
■ale.

Remnant Sale of Black 
and Colored Silks. Suckling&Go. waIm ^°îed for <*xi*llent mineral

MtSnt=^ffcdïï;!vlBe'-fGr:-ad 
,or its ourative wat- 

Train leaving Toaoito 1 p.m dailv ,ex-

ChflDfTO. 11 ‘>11 n K. r, P.tlt., withouti-u,,mgan

ANNUAL SALE
“Underwriters’ Sale”1 Lines of high-class good» that have 

been crowded back for lack of display 
room!

Extra quantities that have been over
looked in the great clearing rush!

Items of stock not advertised, and 
that have consequently missed
SUiry!

Great Value* In

MAIN FLOOR. We are instructed by the Insurance Com
panies interested to offer for .ale in 
DETAIL and by CATALOGUE the 
wholesale stock of

A big lot of remnants this time because we've had some lively sillt 
•e.ling during the pest month or so and ends couldn’t be avoided, 
assortment in a general way is on# of the best ever afforded by this 
store and includes lengths suitable for separate waists, skirts and a good 
many dress pieces. There are fancy silks in every conceivable weave, 
Lace Stripes, Fancy Weaves, Brocades and Plain. In Black Silks we 
have lengths of Peau de Soi», Satins, Taffetas, Rich Brocades and Dress 
Bengalines, all of which will be ready for sale 
room, main floor, at

a.m.

“SnHiîr*”,??-" The ]L for"1 drtlme^pi?eci,,^^'05gr,22
vice, without eking,. tTaln 6er-

California, Mexico, Florida,
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

cfT°ont?,t’-,<'nkrtl’»,0n aale dtl,v- w,th Choice j 
?. nnd stop-over privilege» !

Car to*Dctroït caÏÏ1'* I’»"™»» p£lor 
° reaching there 8.35

with *Ku. truin leave* Detroit 
w*tb PullnKin Sleepers.

Cn^T?ckett8oîS i;format,<>n call at 
nn,i B2ÏJ ?fflce‘ northwest corner King
Depot T gk«^0m^.<PbODe Maln ^);>)- -°r

The

WOOLLENSen-

—OF—

Finley Smith & Co.Hemstitched, 
Hemmed, 
Huck and 
Diaper Towels

to-morrow in the silk
At 1861 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. 

-AMOUNTING TO—
a

ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES.
$200,000 P.m.

SILKS
AT 15c YARD

10 p.m.,DRESS GOODS 
AT 25c YARD The greater part of the goode put 

stock since the New Year. On
into200 dozen 1n all ; 80 dozen Hemmed at 

•2.00 dozen ; 40 dozen Hemstitched ut 
12.50 dozen; 20 dozen Homstitcbed at $3.50 
dozen. With many other lines te Hem
stitched at $4.50 up. Hemmed at $2 75, 
•8.00, $3.60.

Other speelel lines Include 
great values In :

Household Napery, Linen Damasks 
end Bed Linens, Sheetings and Pillow 
Casings.

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Quilts, Blank
ets, Towels, Lace Curtains, Sateens,

Lace Robe®, Silks.
Black end Colored Drese Fabrics.
Suitings.
Flannels, Flannelettes, Lawns, Em

broideries and Insertion».
Mantles.

Coats, Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Shirt 
Waists, Umbrellas, Gloves, Handker
chiefs.

A gathering of about 1000 yards of odd 
Inee of sUks, mostly ends and toclud- 

ing silks sold in the regular way at 
■■uv to 50c yard. A good many Ja
panese washing silks In the collection, 
the balance of the lot being made tp 
or en<l« of taffetas and such like—the 
whole on sale In the basement 
Friday at, per yard ..............

®lock Cheviots and Hormespune, about 
600 yards of these and about 1000 
yarde colored fabrics In silk mixtures 
grenadines and fancy mohairs, lengths 
cf 0, 614 and 7 yards, and sold In the 
regular way at 75c and $1 yard, to 
clear Fridlay, in the basement, 
per yard......................................

THOMAS CRAWFORD, 
President. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSOAY, FRIDAY, Baa■tfrr
Dr. REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR VEAR ENDED 

31st DECEMBER. 1903.
Cr. .25 FEBRUARY 16th, 17th. 18tb, 18th. 

Commencing at 10 am. each day until 
completed.

Slight smoke damage to part çf stock. 
Catalogue» on application.

.15 WORLD’S FAIR, gT. LOUIS. APRIL 
SO TO DEC. 1, 1804.

Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday, Jan. 20th.

Atr ’oürtnh 0.15 p.m
L ■ Gnelnhb ÜJÎ'™' 610 P-m- 8.13 p.m. 
Ar* Toronto * in tv fl‘m* 10 -ü «•“>. 7.00 p.m.
ruj5 *•“*•9 to *>•»• 

leaving Guelph at 114 
"t^O lS p.m. 

chanse.

EMBROIDERIES,
5c, 10c and 25cCOLORED SILK 

CHIEEONS, 25c
To Accnmnlated Reserve from

1002 .................................
To I'remliim Income, 1003.........
TV) Interest Rarned.......
To Interest Accrued...

By Cancellation»..........tis,0fl7 05
By Re-Insurance$ 55 ?5<1 1S

193,235 03
38,502 34

f'fi.cnn 20 
22.607 67 

2,700 93
Throe Bargofln (>ots of Embrolderiee for 

Friday's selling, all new patterns and 
particularly/ good quaMtifes. edgings 
and insertions Iu each lot, the pat
terns, while not matching, are near 
enough to be used together, the selling 
prices are only about half regular 
values: lot 1, 6c; lot 2, 10c; 
lot 3 ..............................................

Women sand Children’s Underwear, 25c
Thillnes and8iJffSnvtS fr°,v? a se^rch through the underwear stock for odd 

i f left-overs—the gathering-up amounts to a good many dozens
nrMneChUdeS fn<1 drawers for botl> women and children, com-
2 "g„ he9VT. rl,blbedi ?°“on- fleeced Inside, wool and cotton mixtures 
and loose knit all-wool. In a wide range of styles and all the 
sizes, 35c to 50c regular values, Friday

WOMEN’S 
HOSIERY, 35c

$8,159 50 
260 00

Bv Ooramlsglon ................. ..........
By Taxes and License Fr^st........

3.427 50 By (irnernl Expenses, including 
I f n in rie», homises, printing and 
j stationery, advertIs-ing, trnvel- 
1 In*r expenses, legral expenses, 

r^nt. diroctors' fees, audit

Something about 600 yards In this offer- 
Ing of Silk Chiffons, all ne.v and at- 
U?,®t1vc shadings, Including pink, blue, 
• ye. reseda maLze, heliotrope maure 
ei imson aud cl her colorings-45 Inches
nlo ,nïîÇular.66e nad 90e 'luali- . OC 
ties, Friday, lace sectloo.per yd..

ESTATE NOTICES.

£2S3Sgp?H!*
Seeled tender», addressed lo the unrlcr- 

mgned, and endorai-d, "Tenders fpr ihom- 
aon Property," will l,c rec/ Ivcd by the uu- 

i ap to uoon ou Thursday: ISth day of Fvlirunry, 11:04, for the 
; chase of that Preeliold land situate in the i n-i , ,^•lty of Toronto, at the northwest corner !dlau^Pa/ltm1 ■pl"i,ther lnf0Imatl"n at Cana- 
of Queen-street West and Unlvorslty-avc- , , :,hc, Ticket Office. 1 King streetnue. d,■sorti,ed a. fSl-.w# : Lot No. l. ou Vu>OD Stutlon Ticket Ota..”®(north

I l,le uovth side o-f Queen street, as shown ; CKell* 
on a plan registered in The Registry Office 

! for the lSastorn Division of the f’lty of 
î Toronto ns Plan No. 55. Said Lot No. 1 has 
. a frontage of 4P root on Queen-street and 
: a depth on Uni versify-a venue of 100 feet, 
and contains 4000 suuare feet. The sa d 
A* A 3ILbe $,0‘ld ««hJH-t to a certain lease 

27lh July, 1887, registered in the said 
ltvglstry Office on ibe 9th day
or. M*« 1888, as No. 3641 o, 80 YQNCE STREETand made h.v the late Rev. Charles E. 3 net I
J liontson to John O'Malley, for a term f r-k. N-B" to Uvcrp-ioi,
rt yenrs, from the 27th day of July. 1387. , H"1!,..................Saturday Feb. 6th
at a yearly reratgl of $720. pavahle quarter- , Fhliuplnla.............Saturday, Fob. 20lh
ly. W-Ifh Provisions for renewal of the term I1'Jke 1,r e........................Saturdar, Mar-h 5
Horn rime to time at an Inn cased rent. RATES rtC DAcca/M-

Tho tenant owns the buildings, and Is ' 1 ^ ® «F PASSAGE
esititled to lie paid the mlue of ihcm If First Cabin..$60.00 and ummwla
the torn Is not renewed. , Second flohu Up^S.rûsThe 1,1Hidings at present on the «.Id Third Gla!;-1 .................................$37.60
lands arc known by the street numbers ,.f I Tmru UIA88-........................................ $26.00 B
160 and 162 Queen-street Wear, m-nmed, 
respectively, by J. & J, L. O Mnllev and 
Hargreaves Bros. This property 1. parlleu- 
lflrly desirable for n In-anvh bank, factory *
or apartment building. niricir- .....

'Terms : Ten per mut. when offer aecept- PACIlIC MAIL S1EAMSHII* Cl
ed, remainder within SO days thereafter. Occidental and Oriental Steamshln O, 
or. It purchaser prefers It. onc-bolf ihe and T y, Klsen Kalaha °
purchase money mny l>e left on mortgage ■ —, lsn^ ,uc^
ou the property, repayable bv funr annual Ja»«n, China, Phlllgplae
instalments <>t $300 invh. and balance in Ielenda, Straits SetttemenU India 
live years: Interest, 5 per cent., half yearly. I and Australia

'the highest or any tender will not neccg- i sill uns lrnnin ««■ saitly lie ni-cepted, A copv ,,f the above,,GS ' R0M *** FRAIYCMCOi
lease may he seen, and fur her particulars uae,1° ............................ .. Feb. 10
end conditions of sale may be ob'rlned at Hon* Kon* llsrn............... w-k .•
the office of the undersigned Solicitors for China............................. " _ ' *
the F.seeutors of the lute Rev. Charles E. Doric ................. ,.Feb, 26
KINtiSTONE, SYMONS A KIXfiSTOXE. Nippon .. ..

North Of Scotland Chambers, 18-20 ! For rates 
King-street VVeet, Toronto. 41 apply

,15 mcte 22.984 89 

$6,070 17 
60,768 68 

$251,912 73

By Fire losses and adjustment
expenses .......................................

By lia lance to Froflt and Loss 
Account ........ ...............................

Train»
the *-m- and Toronto 

pur- throug:U withoutI
$251.912 73

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. Cr. .25per garment AN,ronto! C,ncral *«^'u8«°TAlen”; *JOHN CATTO & SON WOMEN’S 
FOOTWEAR, $1.95

Rv Dividend No. 4 (6 per rent.). $ 8.000 00 
By Accumulated Reserve Fund.. 17,768 6S

To
$60,768 68 8 "(1

:
King Street—opposite the Poat-OficA 

TORONTO. 
HSTABLISHBD 1864.

$60.768 68 $80.768 68 Odd lines Women’s 2 1 Rib Black 
Cashnvto Hose, heavy weight full- 
fashioned, made of best Rnglloh' yarn 
by "CartHTlglrt and Warner." spliced 
heels and toee, regular 50c 
and 60e quantité, Friday, pair ..

Here's a notable gathering of Women's 
Fine Footwear, ... 
boots, Oxford tie

inctu'Lug odd Unes 
shoca and slip

pers sonic of the beat nuinnfactorors 
In the United States arn represented 
In the gathering nml yh- styles are 
entirely new, ™ fact this ee.ism's 
most favored types may be found 1a 

I enliecttea, regular values $2.75 to 
$4.50 pair, to eleur Friday 
pah-...................... ’

balance sheet.
McCaTt of Stormont.

W. J. McCart followed, devoting a 
considerable portion of his time to an
swering Dr. Nesbitt's speech of Tues
day. Every one knew that any diffi
culty about the sale of the Temlska- 
mirg Railway bond» was due to the 
condition of the money market and not 
to the government’s Incapacity. He de
fended the administration's financial 
policy, and Its disposal of the timber 
lands, and went back some years to 
show that the government of Si,- John 
Macdonald wan corrupt. The Institu
tions of the province we-e doing a 
great work, and he quoted some figures 
In support of his statement, enlarging 
on the returns of farm produce and 
the general prosperity of the province. 
The Liberal party, he declared, was 
united under one of the most trusted 
leaders of this country.

Duff o£ Simcoe.
J. S. Duff said, in opening, that he 

intended to look Into the means 
ployed by the LiberaJ party to hold 
power so long, referring to the redistri
bution bill as a measure designed I® 
offset the waning popularity of the gov- 
jStoment. When they were defeated 
by a large majority of the jiopular 
vote, their duty was to resign, but in
stead they decided k, fight, aftd to
day they retained office by 
majority of three. While he believed 
tiwt the Minister of Agriculture 
the only minister who was not Involved 
by the Gamey charges, Mr. Dryden had 
been lacking in progress; he had mere
ly accepted the Suggestions of the far
mers' associations. The dead meat In
dustry should be encouraged, *o that 
our small beef cattle could be placed 
on the English market In such a way 
as to compete with the Armours, the 
Swifts and other American producers 

Continuing after 8 o'clock Mr Duff 
traversed quite a number of provincial 
Issues, holding the Minister of Crown 
Land/i responsible for the wasting of 
the timber resources of the province. 
He asked why the government bad-not 
taken any steps to ascertain the source 
of the money which the member for 
Manltoulln says he received for tils sup
port of the government. He compared, 
the delay In holding the election In 
North Renfrew with the hum- to fill 
the seat of the late Andrew Pattullo. 
Discussing the early calling of the 
house, he said it wa« because the Üinls- 
ter of Crown Lands, like Cox, could 
not wait. The Liberals had spent a 
good deal of time abusing Gamey anil 
It must be because Gamey had been 
doing them a lot of harm. The speaker 
had been on the platform with Mr. 
Gamey and he was not ashamed of it.

Mr. Graham Replie»,
George P. Graham, after a touching 

reference to the death of his desk mate, 
the late Andrew Pattullo, denied that 
he had used the expression ittrlbuted 
to him by Mr. Whitney, that The Globe 
must be possessed of the devil. Mr. 
Graham, taking up the question of the 
popular Conservative majority, said 
figures could be made to prove 
thing, and he next observed that 
malies would always exist. Col. Munro 
had received a larger majority than 
was ever polled In North Oxford in a 
straight fight. If the Conservatives 
had won three Seats In New Ontario 
before the Gamey charges were male, 
they had lost one of them since those 
charges were made. He did not be
lieve that Gameyism had anything to 
do with the result In Muskoka and 
North Renfrew, and the Conservative 
were doing their leader and other good

.35
GAMEY STOPPED BY

SPEAKER'S ORDER
ASSETS.

To Stock Liable to Call.......... i..$450.nno no
To Mortgage on Real Estate.... üo.onn no
l>o Toronto Ronds ........................ 41,f»94 SO
To Woodstock Ronds .................... 11.382 32
To Plans and Furniture............... n.734 04
To Outstanding Premium*... . ].? soo 4?;
To Cash on Hand and In Banks.. 22,294 M 
To Sundry Accounts ............

LHABILITIES.
By 5h>ek Subscribed ............
By Dividend No 4.................
By Fire Losses Unpaid........
By Sundry Accounts..............
By Re-insurance Rc-

servo ........................... $57,068 05
By Balance in excess 

of above ............

Total Accumulated Reserve 
Fund .......................................

5‘QIIRES NOTE 
PAPER, 19c

,$50o.noo 00 
x.ono no
1.777 55 

.. 4,599 24 E.95
A very important offering, bccauge one 

can always do with pu extra lot of 
note paper—we have about 100 5-niilre 
packages, finest, quality Silurian note 
iu the new shape, regular price to 35c 
package, Friday, «pcd.il 
pneknge ..............................

Envelopes to match, fcy package.

WOMEN’S 
PURSES, $2

Continued From Page 1.

these roads promised by the minister- 
in is year he hoped-to see that ÿâY'.HJ
k,otÎLeg.eltimates und anothei' $5000 or 
Oiit.UOO thrown in for good will. If the 
government had taken the timber limit 
they gave to "that old navigator" for 
$-jO, and sold It for

2,178 61 700 63
A Handsome Assortment of Purses, 

clasp and cotnUUMtlou styles, crushed 
Morocco, alligator nnd seal leathers, 
sotne wilh silver na-unt:ngs. up o lin 
to $4 values, Friday, eadh

Two-Piece Wash Dresses, $1; Regular 
Values Up to $3.50

fhtc disaPP°lnte<1 last time through not being here soon enough^de for tnhegnrtoeyto faBnf,hber cb6oc^f course the «tresses weraJt 
made for the price, in fact there’s as much material in each dress as
two dollars would buy, to say nothing of the making—light grounds 
mostly in pinks, blues, mauve, heliotrope and linen shades, In per
cales and Ma «iras cloths—two pieces, waist andl full skirt, waist nob. 
by, smart style, skirt has deep flaring flounces, sizes 32 
bust measures only, worth up to $3.60, Friday, in the Cloak 
Section, each.....................................

Western Passenger Agent, ^Votge'ltreet. 
1 i-li.|ilione Main 2P30. *per .1967.768 68

«067,145 47 I«567,145 47rt
. JP .. what It was
vutth, they would have been able fo 
pay for Vito roads and give the captain 
a little rake-off besides.

A Normal School In New Ontario 
was required. There ought to be resi
dent inspectors in those districts. List 
year the. government had a man work
ing as inspector In New Ontario part of 
the time and working In The niche 
office the balance of the time, 
kind of an educational

Toronto, January 30th, 1904. Fain. Roper,”1’ } Editors

exam-
ANY,
and

If you were

Security to Policy Holders.
Capital paid up andi liable to call.........................
Accumulated Reserve Fund ................................. .

Total.....................................................

What
, . . system could
be expected from such a wnidlllon of 
affairs?

34 and 36 March 6eeeeeee. $500,000.00 
................ 57,768.68 • • .. March 161.00 rn,,MaMF.Mcal'ir-

Pauenger Agent Toronto.GIRLS’
REEFERS, $2

$557,768.68 FLOOR
OILCLOTHS, 20c

After Globe Editor.
The man from Manltoulln then turn

ed h.te attention to The Globe, reading 
some of the epithets hurled at IPs heed 
by the "reverend editor.” What would 
the editor do If he resorted to Gamey's 
"bar-room vocabulary?" "if tba* i$ 
the kind of language you stuff a min
ister with and if that's the kind of 
langupge you go out to convert the 
world with I am not disappointed that 
I do not belong to the Dresbylerian 
Church."

Mr- Gamey recalled a rebuke the 
editor of The Globe, when he was editor 
of The Westminster, received from toe 
late Premier Hardy. When he wrote 
the “barnacle" editorial he had :he 
devil cast out of him, but the devils 
had returned seven-fold.

The opposition desks resounded with 
loud applause when he referred to the 
decision of Judge Winchester not to 
try the charge against the Assessment 
Department because he had a sun work
ing in that department. What would 
Judge Winchester tihink of u judge 
having three sons working for the gov
ernment and trying the government?

Common rumor said that the editor of 
Thé Glob? was going to be dismissed. 
"I hope not; I believe as long ns The 
Globe abuses me I am hurting the gov
ernment."

The Globe had said he was reviling 
the judges. But behold the editor of 
The Globe reviling Lord A'ver- 
stnne in regard to the Alaska decis'nn!

The member for North Grey hail 
spoken of a number of prominent peonl» 
taking someone diown to the station 
and telling the conductor to "Put me off 
at Buffalo." “When I get on a train," 
said Mr- Gamey, "I am always sober 
enough to get off wherever I want to.”

1

NOTICE. mThe following directors were re-elected: Thos. Crawford, Eeq., M.P.P., To
ronto; C. C. VanNbrm&n, Esq., Toronto; Hia Honor Judge Morgan Toronto' 
Wm. Hendrie, jr„ Esq., Hamilton; A. F. MacLaren, Esq., M.P.,Stratford; Stepb’ 
en Noxon, Esq., Ingersoll; H. E. Irwin, Esq., K.C., Toronto; David Carlyle, 
Esq., J.P., Toronto; C. H. Elliott, Esq., London; Wm Greenwood Brown, To
ronto.

ÜHiThe qunjet.T ot eeer.eovrering Is regular- 
jf “'A at 380 square yard, nnd can86 as.™ '"in1Friday, square, .yiuil,...................... •

Of navy and royal Cheviot, with cepe 
and «lark grey camel’s hair doth, with 
strappings of plain cloth, merec-rLed 
kulag. to fit ages « to 14 years, O flfl 
uip to $6 values, Friday, each . - 

A little lot of Women's Jackets bust 
measures 32, 34, 36, In fawn and car
dinal beaver*, values $6 to $7 O flfl 
Friday, each ...........................*.,.^-UU

20 only Women's Tailor Made Suits 
tweed mixtures, light, medium and 
dark shades, a few of black hroad- 
clolh, Russian coat with skirt some 
with sntnll capes, 32 to 38 bust, q efi 
np to $16.59 values, Friday,each o- DD

OSTRICH BOAS 
UNDERPRICED

.NOTICE Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be tonde to the Parliament of 
the Dominion of Canada, at the next ecs- 
elon thereof, to incorporate a railway c-erp-i 
ponv under the name of the Cempbelifdrd,
Lake Ontario & Western Railway Com
pany. to he declared a work fur the gener
al advantage of Canada, with power to 
construct, maintain and operate a railway 
from a point on the Ontario & Quebec Di
vision Of the Canadian Pnriflc Ra Iwny, PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—80TJTIÏ-
between the stations of Blnlrtrn and Ivan- AMl'TON
hoe, thepce In "a southwesterly direction. From New York Satunhiv* through the Oountie, of Hasting,, Peter- St. LonlB .Feh T™P»I Eeb ra 
boro and Northumberland, to the Town of. New York ... Feb. 1: IPhlladelphla" Feb. 2T Cobourg, and thence In a westerly rnd
northwesterly direction through the Conn- _ 'Il' cnKLl-HlA Qui. vit >wx-Livkr*w. 
ties of Northumberland, Durham. Ontario Bavetford .. .Feb. 13 Friesland ,, 
and York, lo a point ou thé line of the Noordtand .. .Feb, 20 IMcrton .... 
Canadian Pnriflc Railway, between the stu-1 ill All TIP TtiUtDlli line
tlons of IiOcust Hill anti Lenside Junction,-* MILMilllU I VPlîrVfi’ UHC
and such other powers And pryilogos as 
are usually glvcu to railway-cumpanics in
corporated by the INirll-ament of Omadn.

Dated at Campbellford, this 2l8t day of 
January, 3904.

a meagre
Saiings t
day* for u BA anh -MEXICO Alternate FY-I
anî'cilttNFUEGOS^,Cubabmae*' 8A'VTlA0° 
R. M. Mm.ville. Can. I'm». Agent. Toronto

and Satur-was
Four sizes In English Brussels Squares 

for special selling Friday, . 
fifth underprlee Is the Inin

3x31 yard» #16,
3x4 yard* $19 
32x41 yard» «127,’
41x5 yards 035,

At a subsequent meeting of the board, Mr. Crawford was elected President 
and Mr. VanNorman, Vice-President. In addition to these, Judge Morgan, Mr. 
Carlyle and Mr. Irwin were chosen as the Executive.

about a 
cement:

worth «120.00 
worth $25.00 

worth 033.50 
worth «142 50

AMFRinâN MNF.WM. GREENWOOD BROWN,
Secretary and Manager.

Toronto, February 3rd, 1904.

CHINA ROOM 
BARGAINSmen who took part In the campaign an 

Injustice In putting forth Gamey as the 
man who won those fights. Mr. Gra
ham read from The Woodstock Ex
press, depreciating the Influence of 
Gamey in the North Oxford campaign.

Says No One Suffered.
The speaker argued that no Interest 

suffered thru the disfranchisement of 
North Renfrew. There must be a way, 
Mir. Graham eaid, by which the mem
ber for North Renfrew can be seated 
legally, if any technicality exists that 
would deprive him of his seat.

He contended that It would have been 
anrant cowardice for the government to 
put off the session of the house t0 al
low the election trials to go on, be
cause, if the members had been 
sealed and the government found to be 
in a minority, the business of the prov- 
i.ce would have suffered while the 

lawyers fought the protest'g out and 
until a new government was formed.

ia® ?Iackenz1e wa*. and Sir
Fton n wr h£y Were n0t as as
Hon-G. W. Roes. He read from The 
. elegram that the weakness of th» op
position was In the front row. He 
righted a conspiracy promoted In the 
second row to oust the front rnw. and 
he was glad that the member for North 
Toronto was willing to jump right over 
me front row and support the tem
perance legislation <Y> be introduced by 
the government.

WHERE I» THOMAS?

Galt, Feb. 3.—Thos. Belmont of Chi
cago, formerly of this town, has fallen 
heir to millions by the death of a rela- 
want to find Belmont- The money is 
eked up In Chancery. Thomas Horofole 
tlve tn India. The police of Chicago 
locked up In Chancery. Thos. Hure of 
this city is also a beneficiary.

100 Assorted Pattern Extra Quality Am
erican Glass Jugs, quart and half gtti- 
lon sizes, 60c and 75c lines,
Friday, eech....................

.Feb. 27 
. Mar. 5

.4512 only Black Ostrich Feather Boas $10 
aml^ $12 qualities, Friday. 5 QQ NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.

Minnehaha ............................ Frit. 6. t) a.m.
“nnlt<>u ........................... .....Feb. 18.0 a.m.
Itosal.n ............................... Felt. 20, 0 a.m.
Minnetonka ;............... . Feb.27, 2 p.m.

Only tirst-claxs passengers carried

Best Quality Amerlcun Sugar Sifters 
silver phi fed tops, 75c value
Friday, each ............................ 1

China
.456 only Ostrldh Feather Neck Ruffs, 

tegular $5 value, Friday O nfi
, each .................................................. fc. UU
12 only Imported Pat tord Bonnets. $10 

and «12 lines.

Conto and Brush Travs, white 
and gold and floral decoration»,
«1.00 value, Friday, each ..........

Friday, each A flfl Sevflrul striking bargains In Dlnnervajw 
.......................... " w f<® Friday—4th floor, take elevator.

Women’s Astrachan Fur Jackets,$25; Worth $50
We have about 20 of these jackets, In sizes 34 and 36 only—they’re cut 

in the latest Russian blouse style, with dip front, full mandolin sleeve 
and shawl collar—the fur Is moire Astrachan,. that broad, wavy ef
fect so popular with women who dress stylishly—some of the jackets 
are finished with girdles and steel button», others are plain, 
full $50 value, Friday, each.....................................................‘..........

Î. n. cor.viT.LE, 
Solicitor for th.t. Applicant»..50

BOMINIUN LINE
Child’» Strange Deformity.

New York, Feb. 3.—A five-year-,tld 
boy, whose face Is covered with a thick 
growth .of black hair, and who is so 1e- 
formed that he

PORTLAND TO LIVKRHOOL
........Frit. 6 IComJshmaa Frit. 20
.... Feb. 38 (Dominion ...Foil. 27

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

a»â Iatermedlate Palet».
TIME TABLE.

oblNG NORTH a'm. A?M~A~vi
C.P.R. Crossing }p Tj2^ 1l-a°

I Toron lot .Lenvnt J 2.40 £45' ^ £4']

Canada
Ottoman
DOMINION LINÉ-LEÏLAND LINh !

tiem, but as it had been brour^* to 
this country only five weeks Bg->, Super- 
nit en dent Bladr sent the pareints to the 
Immigration Bureau.

JOINT SERVICE,
Portland to Avonmouth Deck (Bristol 1 

and Antwerp.
Turcoman ...Feb. (I lErgllahmnn .Mar. 5 
Virglul.tu ...Feb. 20 iManxmiin ..Mar. 19

HcJ S mR Lt
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS—

Frmn New York, Ssturdiy*, at 10.30 a.m.
Finland ........Fell. 0 IKroonhind ,.$'rii. 20
Vndcrhind .. .Feb. 13 (Zeeland .......Feb. 27

un-

25.00

SABLE 
MUEES, $6 6 YARDS CURTAIN 

SCRIM FOR 15c
some south) a m. a.m. a.m. a.m

Newmarket Lvv r,‘,,',80p v,9',}6^ M'?/ 
(Leavet i L'2!' ' P-^l. P.M. i*. \l.' ; 2.00 8 15 4.15 é 15 7.31Large Sise, Full-Purred WeRtrrn Sohie 

MufTe, soft down lind, best satin lin
ings, $9 value, Friday, each Q QQ

A Morgan Marriew * Jap,

S!"jss
D. Morgan, son of George Hale Mtir- 
gun, and nephew of J. Pierpont M-organ, 
ÎÜLan#i2.ed„t<> Mi,sa Tukl Katoot 
toy lacii M5n'ga” stnce he left Talc, 
™ liT4' has been traveling over the 
world. He has been In Japan collect
ing Japanese art objects and curios.

We hive about e hundred 6-ynrd length» 
Fancy Scrim, suitable for bedroom 
curtains: we will dear the lot Friday 
In the basement, at (he ridleul- 1|£ 
ous price of 0 yards for ..............

Cere leave for tilea Grove »n* in- 
lermedlate peint» every 15 miaaiee 
Telephone», Male 2102l North 18U». WH.ic S'a 1 L .1^

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVER
POOL.

Kill ling Wednesdays.
Fron Tier 48, A.R., Went llth st.. N.Y, 

Oceanic, I«eu. iV,l 
Celtic, Fob. 17, (ia. m.
Ctttlric.ofeb. ‘44, il ».m.

hKJ-iTuN—QUKhiNdl '>W V I.1VKH l
CYMRIC ..Ft’b. 38, March J7, April 14 I 
CFLTIC...:..March 4t March 31, April 2*. |
BOSTON MiD T^RRANEAN bjihvwb i

Premier a Pirate.
Mr. Gamey said the Premier ought to 

know what a pirate is. He was the 
Capt. Kidd of Canadian literature. He 
actually stole the poem that appears in

WOMEN’S 
$1.50 GOWNS, 75c A CLEAR 

COMPLEXION
A Table of Tapeetries, Art Serges and 

Draperies, incdudlng lines for portieres 
and furniture covering. fiOc nnd 75c 
qualities to clear, Friday, 
yard ..............................................

A second table of Tapestries and Drap-

any-
ano- I Oceanic. Siur. I, n >on 

I Tuitjn o, Alar. U. lu mi.
’» .i.«e, A.v .. ,.i a

A lot of about 100 samples Women's 
Fine American Made Night Go vus, 
some were $1.00, others $3.30, hand
somely trimmed with torchon Jand 
tine tucking, to clear Friday, 7K 
each .......................................................e,v

Women’s Prettt'ly Made Corset Covers, 
of fine cambric, daimty trimmings of 
lace and fine embroideries, tight fitting 
and full front styles, mostly 50o OK 
covers, Friday, eadh ......................e4,v

Vomen’s Black Sateen Underskirts, made 
with deep Mil. 2 clusters tucks and 
finished with knitfe pleating or hem- 
atltched frills, $1.50 value,
Friday, each............................

.15Dropey end Heart
‘‘Far ten years I suffered greatly from 
Heart Disease. Fluttering of the Heart 
and Smothering Spells made my life a 
torment. Dropsy set in. My physician 
told me to prepare for the worst. I 
tried Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart. 
One dose gave great relief, one bottle 
cured me completely.”—Mrs. James 
Adams, Syracuse, N. Y.—107.

Disease.—
First In This Reform. ,

Mr. Graham claimed to be fi-st In
to'ioAi1 08 fre* schcK>1 books. This was 
ill JUOI, and lie asked the oponcitlin 
to point to a single Instance where they 
made euch a proposition before that 
time. He was going to keep saving 
something along this line, and he" >.i- 
Heved that

Thom*» Nel*on Page, Teacher.
Richmond, Va-, Feb. 3.—It Is an-

t,e,chD<îaI ,n Hanover
Comity, Va the county of his nativity. 
The plan Is to tench young mefi ar.d 
girls carpentering, mechanics, cooking, 
•ewrag, etc.

trie», loci ud in g qualities that sold up 
to «1.25 yard, Friday, In the Oft 
basement, per yard ........................• vv is within the reach of 

every woman — You 
can verify this state- 
ment by the use of one 
bottle of

AZURES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES-
_____  GENOA. —

.............Feb. 13, Mm*. 26 ?
• Feb. 27, Api. V, May 14 f 
.......................... Mir. 12- f

REPUBLIC (new)
ROMANIC ............
CANOPIC ..

Full parucui.r- on auu.ioa.jvn ,u z. .
CHARLES A. PIPON, p*e.uus«r Agoaifor

Ontario. Li.nauu.il KingSL Kush Toronto.

2000 yard. Art Cretonnes, Denlme tnd 
Pretty Art Muslins, 10c and 15i 
qualities, Fridey, per yard ....,

A table of Curtain Fringes and Cord», 
regular prices sold at Sc to 25c yard, 
Friday the prices will bo lc

.5
a Way would be found to 

°,ut toe P°:*cy that he advocated. 
" hlle he did not believe our education 
system was perfect it was being rap'd- 
ly developed. He thought there were 
too many books in use 
and he also thought 
work should be given to children up to 
the third book. The opposition -aid 
‘Hear, bear!" to this. Mr. Graham 

presented many figures in support of 
his plea for free school books.

He would not go so far as to advo
cate the establishment of a printing 
bureau to print the school books, and 
he believed that if the printing bu 
at Ottawa had not been ertnbtished 
when It was it never would have been.

1

•75| to........................
A 10c Table Wash Goods, Friday.

.5
»by the scholars, 

that no home1 lA splendid collection of wash materials In this offering,flannelettes,cam
brics, -white muslins, colored drills, ginghams, galateas and a host of 
others that, in the regular way, would cost you 15c to 25c i
yard, to clear, Friday, yard.......................................................... el

aThe “Little-Bear-On” I TJÆ/m MBBCT TO TM*. 1ktzfS'S* MARSt HAL? GM'mK

NAPLES 6r AUDCANDBIA, EOYPT.CAMPANA’S
ITALIAN

le

Nearly
80 Years Old 

Banishes Serious 
Liver, Kidney 

and
Blood Troubles.

TWILLED 
SHEETING, 25c

COTTON
EIDtROOWNS, 15c0 "REPUBLIC (newt... Feb. 13. March It

"ROMANIC......
•'CANOPIC**........

Send for rates »od Illustrated book-

Feb 27, April «, M»y M 
...................Merch 12."IV'EEPING abreast ot the 

J[^ times has put our Optical 
Department in the lead. 

We search the world’s markets 
for all the new devices that add 
to the comfort of eyeglass 
wearers. The above illustration 
is a new French creation for 
cleaning and polishing eye
glass lenses. It cleans the sur
face and prevents steaming in 
cold weather. One pencil lasts 
a long time. We make a spe
cialty of thegood things brought 
out by all manufacturers. We 
make frames small enough for 
children and large enough for 
large people. We fit frames 
artistically and scientifically and 
render an optical service the 
best without exception.

Full Blcedhed Twilled Sheeting, 2V4 
, yards wide, soft pure finish, 40c OC

quality, Friday, yard ................... •
Nearly a Hundred Dozen Table Napkins, 

iu two lots, w’arr.’inre.l 
linen handsome designs:

22x22 «1.68 doien, worth $2 66 While English All-Pure Wool Flannel
24,24 9XM ffeen. worth $3.001 ...l3

$4.75 Down Filled Quilts, Friday, $2.75
67 only down-filled quilts, covering of pretty art material nice

ly bordered; regular value «4.75, Friday, in the Linen ’ i p
Room, each .............................................. ............... ................ . Z h

90 dozen large size fine huckaback towels, biue or red " "borders 
hemmed or with hemstitched ends, regular $2.75 value,
Friday, dozen.............................................................

reau Qualities that sold at 20c, 25c and 30c 
yard, all new attractive designs and 

-coll,lings for house gov.-ns. kimonos 
blouses, Friday, per | ^ BALM let.Where Will Money Come Promt

The money for the purchase of school 
books might come from an Increase of 
the succession duities, or it might be 
■wel lto let the timber resources of tho 
province assist 4n the education of the 
you mg.

Never w-as such a practical démon
stration of sympathy for labor as "v*s 
shown when the government came to 
the rescue of the workmen at the S< o

Mr. Oraham said Liberal prlncipl* s 
were the same to-dny as they wore 
on** hundred years ago.

Mr. Hanna moved the adjournment 
of the debate at 10.30.

and 
yard........New Style 

Rimless Spectacle
[eplHIS illustrates a new 
111 idea in a spectacle bridge- 

I Many spectacle wearers 
■ complain of an annoying 

pressure caused by the old 
style spectacle bridge. This is 
entirely obviated in this 
bridge which we are showing, 
and can supply them to all spec
tacles in gold only. We would b 
pleased to demonstrate mor. 
fully this new idea to all spec, 
tacle wearers. Our made-to 
order eyeglasses are perfection" 
m style and quality.

These steamers sre the largest Is
the Mediterranean service.
First-class $66 upward.

pure Irieti
Afc ell druggists.

Pi Ice 2fie.
By Mail ftc.

The Hutching» Medicine Co., Toronto. ▼la
Queenstown

CHETTC........Feb. 4. Mar. 3 Mar. 81.
CY AI HIC.. /... Feb. 18. Mar. 17. Apr. 11

First datte. $60 and $65 upwards, according 
te steamer. For plan*, etc., address

CHAS A. PIPON,
41 Klrffe street Tast.

Boston to Liverpool
i *?.r' m CamPbell, a resident of 
Aultsville. Ont., rescued from grave and 
fatal dangers, «ays: “j feH it my 
duty to acknowledge the benefit 1 have 
received from your medicine Paine's 
Celery Compound, which I have be-n 
taking for about six months- I was 
afflicted with kidney, liver and Mood 
troubles, which, all put together, made 
lt veiry trying. I am now seventy- 
seven years of age. and can truly say 
that your medicine has made me feel 
well, with the exceptions of the usual 
Infirmities which old age brings on,"

Blocked Hallway» Cauee Famine.
Bad as the severe weather is for pas

sengers. It is still worse for freight.
There have been no freights in Kin
cardine for three weeks except a couple 
carloads of coal. This has produced'
something approaching a famine In ÏTÏ r linnltP
many places, and te butor: keepers have In/I M | F K IN FlIRfiPr
been trying to help one another out. In *»l«» » 1,1 mVHUi !■
Kincardine the other day not an onion TICKETS
was to be hnd. and there k a similar 
famine In several other eatables.

1

1.76
new

WAMurray&âSES.,.iloronto.Saw Mr, Stratton.
A deputation from Lindsay, consist

ing of J. D. Flavelle, t. Stewart. IT. 
O'Leery, Robert Kennedy and Thomas 
SaxMler saw Hon. J. R. Stratton yester
day morning with respect to the lc- 
velopment of the marl deposits at 
Sandy T>ake. Mr- Stratton decline-! to 
•—v d-finlte’v whether a. charter fo- a 
development company and a concession 
of the territory would be granted.

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.King and Yon ge Streets.

Controller Rk’hardflon yesterday ore-
Morgan to Be et Fanerai. I y» FI*Ht« In n»re„i. sented to Council hls re-olutlon provid-

_ . Q „ . „■ r»efw«i4 * ,n D**"r°lt. ^-ng for a return to tihe farmer system
New York, Feb. 3.—The pall-bearers Detroit, Feb. 3.—As the result of a electing controllers and members cf 

for the funeral of the late William C. ' * eace -between Police Commission- the Board of Education- it was re-
Whitnev were announced thia afternoon I-.1IV.I,, and Mayor MAVbury to-day. it ferred to the Committee on L-risla- 
Wbtiney were announced this arte noo„ £ likely an announcement will be made «on for consideration and Council ad
os follows; Grover Cleveland. Thos-: tfcat all prise fights or boxing contests Jou-med.
F. Ryan Elihu Root Thos. Dolan, J. °*i an7 kind will hereafter be prohiblt- 
Pienport Morgan, Grant B. Schley. Co4. !r- JL,Two, recent kn.ockouts 
William Jay, P. A. M. Wldener. H. reepon91ble for the action-

sma."ss!cïa-âôsr.j'

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Saved His Life.

I’

Berm udaRyrie Bros.,Ryrie Bros. The annual sleighing pirty, followed 
by supper and dance, of the British 
American Buelne<:(t College students, 
was held last evening.

The Empire Club luncheon will be 
-mo-row ft 1 -'-Vick —Vr--t

The committee of the■■, ■ King Edward
School Art League, haring In hand me 
leap your st-home to bo held m Ihe school 
on Monday evening, F, b. 29. met list 
night at the home of Mrs. Wilkinson, 40.7 
Markham-street, and from nil report» ihe 
eient will be a great auccese. 
moot» will be served in the new domestic 
science room,

Every Thursday from

N E W YORK
Single $30, Return $50

” -AGBNOY----

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide 
TORONTO

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advice, write to “Consulting Physi
cian," The Wells A Richardson Co., 

A. T, Hun tor, LL.B., will Limited. 200 Mountain-street, Mont
real, P.Q.

fn
Webb’s-
aoeak. j

Kef re t-
STANLEY BRENT.

POINT.
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miinmimi CATARRH, SORE THROATTHIN PEOPLE

Pretty Candle Shades and 
Holders are selling this week 
at Michie’s for half the usual 
prices and less.

■

want to get fat and fat people 
want to get thin—human 
nature. If you are fat don’t 
take Scott’s Emulsion. It 
will make you gain flesh. If 
you are thin Scott’é Emul
sion is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest 
flesh producers known. Not 
temporary gains but healthy, 
solid flesh that will fill out 
the body where it is needed.

There’s nothing better thanl 
Scott’s Emulsion for weak-' 
ness

Well send you a sample free upon request
6COTT • SOWN*. Toronto, Oat.

For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and Speaker’s 
Sore Throat, Nothing Relieves and Cures

So Quickly As CATARRH OZONE.
• ' ■ ■ z /

■

Announcement Showed His Personal 
Initiative, While Keeping Within 

Constitutional Rights.

Dominion Grange Place Themselves 
on Record re Several Matters 

of Interest to Farmers.

vr

Public speakers and singers know how useless and sickening are cough mixtures, sprays 
lozenges, etc., and state that for irritable throat no remedy compares with Catarrh ozone,

the advantage of which is that it is suitable and

Oür window tells the story of the variety and 
beauty of the assortment, which is the largest 
and most selefct in Canada.

Michie & Co.
7 King Street West.

New York. Feb. 8.—The Herald'» Lon
don correspondent cables:
VII* Is entitled to believe he deserves 
well at the country of which he is 
King.

The Dominion Orange closed Its an
nual meeting last night, at the Albion 
Hotel, after installing the newly eleot- 
ed officers. The new Worthy Master, 
Henry Grose of Lefroy, is well known 
as the reeve of In-n-ieflL In the morn
ing H. J. Pettypeice, M.L.A.,, address
ed the Grange on the taxation of rail
ways, and a committee was appointed 
to wait on the Premier, to express the 
Grange', disapproval of the provincial 
treasury absorbing all the proceeds of 
railway taxation, * which should be 

shared with the municipalities.
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner 

F- W. Hodson addressed the Grange 
on the treatment of Canadian cattle 
dealer, by the St. Louis Fair commis
sioners. The reports of the several 
committees were then considered, and, 
after discussion, adopted. The Com
mittee on Legislation and Transporta
tion contained the following clause: 
“Your committee fully endorse the 
suggestion of Union Grange towards 
securing legislation In regard to a uni
form rwo-cerat rate on all railways In 
older Ontario, believing It would be in

Edward

convenes
ient to use in public places and cures quickly.

J«To hlm. I am informed in a trust
worthy quarter. U due the chief credit 
for the sweeping measures of War 
Office reform to which it was announced 
yesterday morning His Majesty had 
given hjs approval.

When the necessity of new methods 
In Pail Mail became evident the King 
took up the matter with the keenest 
interest.

Lord Esher wa* his personal selec
tion for the chief place on the War 
Office Reconstitution Committee which 
iwas appointed inter, and turnout all the 
preliminary work Lord Eeher ha8 felt

str°ner support of his sov- At the meeting of the Bokrd of Con- 
Ltifd’whtrth^Vhmg^Te^euas 7‘- ‘he Mayor submitted twelve name* 

of the plan made public yesterday of so,icltor* who might be selected to 
One fact has been called to mv atten- assist Mr Riddell. Controller Rtclwd- 

lion as indicating the extent to which EOn suggested Chas. H. Ritchie. K.C..
Vi he personal Initiative of the King I only Junior counsel were consld- 
<has been exercised In this matter ®red' an<1 on motion of Controller Hub- 

Under ordinary circumstances some! “aid- 11 wa«* decided to submit the name 
announcement of the scheme worked of_"' F- ^ot>b to Council.

st&srjs&iE: s,r™s“s srsss ^ « »■>» ». -j"»the Secretary of State for War fd Berkeiey-street Fire Houee asked j publi5: Pleased to know
Mr. Arnold-Forster. who hold, that ^,“6 relieved. They complained of tbs I ,that the Dominion government to ve ct 

office, made a speech only a few davs de,ay' HoltbY Bros., the masonry con- la9t appointed a Ra lway ComAussipn, 
ego. when he had ample oppbitmity If ,,ractor8' bad refused to fulfll their con- as auggested by resolution of Dominion 
■he had so desired, to 1M the public tl‘act aPd « Probable that new Gr*D«® yea™ ago' ’ 
know something, at least, of the «cope plans wlU be drawn and tenders asked Education and Text Books, 
of the reforms under consideration for' The Committee on Agriculture and

Edward VII. preferred that the plan Tbe Canada Foundry Company ask- Horticulture reported: "In our view 
•or reform should be made public under ed for a refund of $3990. the amount of farm operations for the past year. 
Ills own hand and seal, ns It were and overP»ld by them since 1901 in water1 we are led to the conclusion that ft 
yesterday’s announcement was prefaced ra‘e*- By resolution of Council they I has been an exceptionally good year 
by the statement that the King hadi weî’e «""anted city water at manufacturé for the farmers, inasmuch as all kinds 
given hie approval. 6 rates, but no bytuw wa. ever pass- ; of farm produce have been unusually

This is taken to toe strictly waitin' ” 10 le*al,2e the motion, and the good, with paying price, in almost 
■the constitutional rights of the company have been paying 24 cents per every line. Yet there Is an fnconvenl- 
monarch. i „„°asand ga**°2P *n Place of 5 cents, as ence in farm labor being so scarce.

Edward VII. has shown on several ' p* eed UT>°°- "he cltY Solicitor, how- There te still room for any number of
occasions he has no intention of allow- = „„r’ ,^ys CouncH cannot legally make good laboring men In this Ontario of
Ing his royal prerogative to run any rk. îl!?: , , lours. ... We would still recom-

Ie atrophy from lack of .,.r-1 rJT kwU1 advertise for tenders ; mend the use of more modem machln-
,udg,0« by the welcome i?L ‘to two SCOws and a ery- and thus do away in part with

m»l<2L.tihe».n*w *cheme of War om- o: island °On oppiulf,1 r^W.lepltlifs tl?e tbe necessity of so much manual !a- 
mnt «° ,Was rece|ved on every: hewatP?K,’^,?»o ^ ’he sbortage In bor. ... We are of polnlon 

«nad|ot^ S.'aî,aJesty’s Peri,onal Interest I parks wîti h» r™0? ^(|Uares or much good has been done In the way
erp Lot 7vn,tl0n ,n fhL' particular case i The mIv' Ix^ps^ Mmr n,k, pu‘,poses- i of spraying at the proper season with
sre not likely to he found fault with ahlv r„yhimself unfavor-; tj,e solutions so far discovered." The 
toy his subjects genera,*. ably M ' “»»‘ttra also commended The bee in-

the at~ ot/armers,
again to-n'orroW e p The Committee on Education report-

from SSSSSïSSfî; £_gÿ: «y Th., ....

ing the expense of watching legislation I a tbne. 66 Bat apart eacn
at Ottawa during the coming session ek, schools to be devoted to
of the federal houro. The Mayor favor-' ^ftp?rpo6,elof a 1,teTaTy B°dety or 
ed the grant, but the board decided to I debating club, eo as to enable pupils 
hold it over until Friday \n appro- Ito galn facTllty ln Public speaking “We 
priation of $400 for witness fees in can>hardJy recommend the Introduction 
the civic Investigation will also then be : free text books," the report stated, 
considered. The members in general expressed

themselves opposed to this measure- 
"In the country, all the families with 

children at school are able to buy their 
own books," said one member, and an
other declared: "It is a very poor fami
ly that cannot purchase books for their! 
children-" The secretary stated: “I 
opposed to making It a provincial mea
sure. The municipalities can deal with i 
it for themselves, but we are not in 
favor of the idea for the province as 
a whole.*

The 'committee

The soothing vapor of Catarrhozone is breathed 
directly to the affected parts, and quickly allays irritation 
and congestion of the mucous membrane. It clears the 
throat and nostrils, aids expectoration, stops coughing, 
and removes all soreness more effectually than can be told-

No treatment is so clean, so pleasant, so certain to 
cure bronchial, throat and catarrhal troubles as Catarrh- 
ozone. The inhaler can be used while at work, in the 
church, theatre, street car, any place, at any time. Read 
the following testimonials and be convinced. They 
from well-known members of the Canadian clergy, who 
have carefully looked into the merits of Catarrhozone be
fore lending it their endorsements. Nothing could be 
more pleasant to use, nothing can relieve quicker, noth
ing is so perfectly certain to cure your trouble and 
vent its return. Therefore use Catarrhozone.

V'
r T

and wasting.
I No Other No Otherl

' So1.
SoBOARD OF CONTROL. G. Quick Reliablea»K»w Tenders f*r Berkeley.Street 

Eire House a Probability.

MATCHES
MORE POPULAR THAN EVER

T

come 1457

SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph"

“Telephone"

V ASK YOUR 6R0CER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS
Btiwerd-

5^
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HOW CATARRHOZONE IS USED* pre-

MEMBERS OF THE CANADIAN CLERGY ENDORSE CATARRHOZONE: O’KEEFE’SIAn Aid to Public Speakers. Cured Chronic Catarrh.

Special Extra MildREV. J. S. HUGHES of Perth, Ont., 
says:“I have used Catarrhozone with most 
I eneflclal results. In my work as a pub
lic speaker I find It of great value. It 
helps my throat very much.’L

REV. D. R. SMITH of Whitehead, N. 
S., says: “Catarrhozone has permanently 
cured me of chronic catarrh of the nose 
and throat, from which I suffered for 
many years.”

It is unnecessary to further qualify the foregoing statements, which prove that Catarrh" 
ozone possesses exceptional merit. Beyond all doubt it is the best and most scientific remedy

for throat, lung and catarrhal troubles ever discovered. 
It is perfectly harmless—composed entirely of balsamic 
healing antiseptics. When all else fails to bring relief, 
remember, Catarrhozone will cure. Complete outfit, 
with hard rubber inhaler and extra supply of liquid, costs 

$i ; sample size 25c. Sold by druggists, or by mail to any address if price is forwarded to N. 
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

REV. M. M’KAY of Goderich writes: 
“Cetorrhozone Is an excellent remedy for 
throat Irritation arising from public 
speaking. I highly recommend It." PORTER

Does ordinary Porter make you bilious ? O’Keefe’s 
won’t. It is a special brew-extra mild—with a rich 

delicious flavor that bespeaks its age. The last drop 
in the bottle is like the first—clear as crystal.

that

SU

O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, Toronto, Ont
GRANGERS SEE PREMIER.

fc.k That Pettyplece R«,|w«y „„
> a Government Meaxnre.

BEST QUALITYPremier Ross was waited on hy a 
large deputation from the Dominion 
,iange and asked to make my. petty- 

^ Piece’s bill for the taxation or raw ays
W MV™"1 mea$yro- label HoMn- 
son, M.P., was at "lie head of the nartv 

ft t°ld the Brem'er "ery jfffnly 
that it was time for litre to lo some-
to K ,tEe,Pe.‘i.Ple- Ho 6a,d the Grange 
essesJ^ ‘bat,.,he railways should be 
assessed on the actual value nf their 
property, the same as the farmers "are 
assessed- The fanners were™m “s-

" he^,„0noftfihcorfl^yea^ea^eT,î,r^ J*”*McLaugh- 

aent government thirty ’years, and n h5’ an elderiY hardware traveler from 
•was too bad that it should remain for Hamilton, while attempting to bonrd
Surew-ahiohm/i^b^" 1° .,ntroduce a rrea- the moving North Bay Express, allp- 
ar.e"hi0h.Sh0ald h® ,ntrodiiced by the P«^d and fell backward- His foot can-ht

the Premier wheUier0^011 ta,kea *° a11d be 'vas dragged on his back a1- 
* "beti!?r f*r or reverence, most under the wheels of the foll'ow- 

draivtng from Mr. Rose the remark: ' fng coach for nearly half a mile
votes in Wed c!,avass n>r When ‘be ‘rain was stopped, and he

"T dnl’f 4 1 n w ^xtrlqated from hte terrible oo^i-
k»l-lnt"fL ™( °..ï:o •npak1nS arotfnâ Won, It was found that the only lu^ry
tort "TtoeVcome arier îft-Bh,Tp r6- JS ft^j“Stalnea W!as a sll^btly EPraln- 

W. L- Smith opposed lh= idee of th-s ! Frank Francis In trwliur to re’ee-e fe8!ar<1 t0 tbe manufacturers' agitation
government levying an additional t™, ! McLaughlin as the train was starting ! ?crea8e in tbe tarit!- we would
JS*! I™*6 on rallwavs. The taxes was thrown down himself and narrow- tbat "R.6. ln accord only with 1 
•hould go lo the municipalities. Others ly escaped the wheels. fu.cb a readjustment as will be In the1
■who spoke were W. F. W. Fisher, score- —-_____ interests of the farmers, Inasmuch cs
wy .°f the Dominion Grange, and 1). IRONWORKERS aND on r under present conditions farm pro-
McMurchy. _______ " ' ' ■ ducts cannot be effectively protected.
<nA™ï„IISfe.n,lnÆ attentively, Mr. Ro«s Port Arthur, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—Dis- ^’e object to any Increase In which 
in reply, said the new bill would eon- agreement exists here 'between Supe— tbe farmers‘ Interests are ignored."
rain some advantage to the municipal!- intendant Doe of the Barnett aril A resolution of thanks was adopted

Record Company and the Iron workers and conveyed to the retiring master, 
employed on the C. N. R. elevator A JabeI Robinson, M.P., for his able dis- 
meeting of the Iron workers will be chfrge of the duties of his office. A 
held to-night, and if the firm do not balance of $200 to credit 
grant concessions, a strike will be or- j by the Audit Committee.
dered on the Milwaukee works. Union 1 The officers were elected as follows: . . ....
men here are all out on strike, only the Henr>" Grose, reeve of Inniefil w Mas- njlff at the Princess Theatre in Man
non-unlou men working. ter; Thomas MacMurchy, Loreê W +a “nd orlgmal “mf.d.y

------------------------  Overseer- w n- -nr vm-u— V, Z.. ' ty Ernest Denny, a young English
A Handsome Calendar ton W Secretary dramatist. It telle the story of Dr.The Millers' and Manufacturers’ In-1bridge.' W. Treasurer: “ohn Cowan*1 ^bstatftfa^Lwa 6 k?t0 the Hh® 

Jà;y,î.d. a h-a"?.: I Vr^Pf_er'^:,.l»a"LO.be. Whit: Ea At Vykeh^rnTT/d

COAL
AND* WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

»
WAS DRAGGED BESIDE CAR WHEELS
Wen* Half-Mile

Wan Relieved From Peril.
Before Traveler

3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street 
930 Youge Street 
476 Queen Street Wes*
415 SpAdina Avenue
J34 Queen^Street East
1352Queen 8treeVWo*6
rot Wellesley Street
Cor. College and Doreroourt Road
£or. Duffcnn and Bloor Sireets.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street
?r«l£urRl Froct* opposite Front Street

am

•7
*

recommended "that 
the evils of intemperance be brought 
vividly before .the minds of 
young."

Must Consider Farmers la Tariff,
The Grange expressed their views on 

tariff legislation In these terms: In

.it
■tinthe

rrsrœœ*.tt°cTPl216-286 LanadowneAve/DearlSundM
1

?**Rl

i

1

LIMITED

Coal and 1V(_ )deccentricities of the rural Vermonter 
are, while clearly'drawn, not one whit 
exaggerated. "The Volunteer Organist" 
Is the attraction at the Grand next 
week.

The treat of the season Is coming 
next week, when Ned Way burn’s Min
strel Misses (will head fthe bill at 
Shea’s. This is the act which played 
continuously for four months at the 
Crystal Roof Garden) tin New York 
last summer. Since then It has been 
touring the country playing the leading 
vaudeville theatres.
Misses are now on the second week 
of t-helr engagement in Buffalo. Other 
features will be Aimant and Dumont, 
George Wilson, the minstrel: Fred. Gil
let t Trio, Raymond and Caverly, Park
er’s Dogs and Phil and Net-tie Peters.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.A PROMISING COMPANY.

was reportedletter* of loearvorntton Granted to. 
J- **■ Wood* Advertising Agency.

For the first three nights next week 
Charles Frohman will present Henry Notice to Architects.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

716 Yonge Street.
842 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
CornerSpadina and College.
568 Queen Went.
Corner College and Oeslngtoo.
139 Dundae Street.
22 Dundns Street East.

(Toronto Junction).

Lat.ei-s of Incorporation have been 
granted to the J. H. Weeds Advertis
ing Agency. The provisional director* 
or tbe new company ere: A. L. Mas- 

CbandJer and Masrey. Limited; 
Wi.llnm Dobie of the E. w. Oi'lett 
Company, Limited: J. F Ehy pre- 
sident of the Eby. Plain Company, 
lima ted: Henry Wright, president nf 
The Imperial Cheese Company. Limited 
and J. L. Ross, barrister.

lit. Woods, the head of the agency, 
to as been connected w*bh -newsafper 
■work both here end 1n Montreal Vo- a 
good many years. He is a capable busi
ness man, and. has had a wide ex
perience in the journalistic and 
mercial field.

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
_ for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and Suburban Outttte, Scc.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street,

TARD3
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupons 

Streets.
Cor. Dulferln and O.P.R. 

Track»,
Vine Av.,Toronto JunoUon-

some calendar, which is-' quite a work by, W. Chaplain; Walter Ralston Le- 
of airt The calendar has three fine froy, W. Steward: Eben Todd. Lefrw 
portraits, one each of Sir John Mac- W. Assistant 
oonald. the Right Hon. Jossph Cham- tin, Inutofii, 
berlaln. M.P., and Lord Strathcona, Oommfittee, A. Rrimrose
surrounded by maple and oak leaves, (Ftshar; auditors '-----
with the motto. "A British subject ' Vine; 'W. J. G<^
I was boni, a british subject I will

■c-wLe rrTalslon' “e-: scapegrace of a brother, who has been 
”odd, Lefray, | "sowing his wild oats” and has gotten 

Steward; William Mar-1 badly into debt, and passing himself 
eatakeeper; Executive-1 off as the Earl of Wykeham, falls in 

** George Et love with the girl who i 
. James BoWrnan, j his brother, and gets mixed

_ , w- J. Goodfellow, Cralgvale. music hail singer as well 
Lady officers: Ceres. Miss Convan,
3Xbi,tby: Pomona. Miss 'L. Bowman,
Whitby: Flora, Mrs. Et. Brown, Whit
by: L. A. Steward, Mrs.Warnlca,Pains-

11The Minstrel 1
Limited, 246

is loved by 
up with a 
Mr. Froh

man has made careful selection of the 
company which Is supporting Mr. Mil
ler many of whom will be -recognized 
as having been seen in this city at the 
head of or connected with many first- 
class companies.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. Head Office, -6 King Street East.War On r re* pen dent Jailed.

,,*se'v. Tork, Feb- 8 — JVick London; 
the wtifer who went recently tn Japan 
to report the threatened hostilities has 
be^n l-niprisoripd, aicomxi'ing to an 4m- 
ericap .Ip?patch from Tr>kt.. chn-ccd 
with photographing Japanese fortifica
tions.

EPPS’S COCOA Telephone Main 1016com-
The agency his good 

business connections, and facilities for 
handling the business of clients. The 
offices of the agency are at 113-114 Mail 
Building.

246"Shadows of a Great Olty." with 
Annie Ward Tiffany In the oast, will 
be the attraction at the Majestic The- 

This splendid melo
drama was first given In this city 
years ago, and has been a strong draw
ing card here ever since. One of -he 
principal scenic effects will be a river of 
real water, in which 40.000 gallons will 
be used on the stage, showing Fast 
River, New York, at Hell Gate, with 
Blackwell's Island Prison and the city 
lighted up ln the background, 
said to be a magnificent scene.

George Grossmlth, who appears here 
on Thursday, Feb. 18. and Saturday, 
Feb- 20, at Massey H0.I1, ha° an Indi
viduality that 1-t as pleasing, his humor 
is so quaint and fetching, and his ve sa- 
tillty Is so marked that he Is able to 
keep his audience In" a co-mtinug! ripple 
of merriment thruout Ms recital.

NEWMARKET FACTORY RESUMES.

Operations Began on Monday wit* 
Increased Facilities,

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist-winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Herbert Kelcey and Effie Shannon, 
two artists who have always been popu
lar among theatre-goers in this city, 
will reappear to-night at the Princess 
Theatre in Conan Doyle and William 
Gillette s detective drama, "Sherlock 
Holmes." The play treats of an excit
ing episode in the life of Holmes. The 
remarkable cast of last season will be 
again in evidence to-night.

atre- next week.

COAL and WOODsome
^-HEIRESS WEDS A LABORER.

’ Middletooro.Mass., Feb. 3.—Miss Gi'ace .. .. __ , ,
Whittaker, who says New York u h--r 1 At Presbytery meeting on, Tues- 
toome, but lias lived h»re w'th Rov- Dr. Milligan was elected
mother, Mrs. Clifford Weld for nn'mr- I ,aoderat°r of the General Presbyterian 
time, was married to Kendrick H. ! A^<eMbiy. which meets in June.
Tribou, a young laborer on lly estate. ~— 
n week ago to-day. The bride ‘s '>6 tat •• , . .
years old and the daughter , f Mr--. ! Was UnClDIB tO CIO CMV 
Weld by a fo-rmer m err luge. She hi--
mingled In good society In New York, is V"Otk TOT FOlit Of 
accomplished, and the neighbors «ay
she was educated at Wellesley. It is FlVB Mnnf/tc
elso rumored that she stood a good invnino.
chance to come in for some of the Weld 
fortune, which Is estimated at ihout 
$ 1.000,000.

Dr. MIIMunn Mmlerafor Op Feb. 1 the great fly-wheel, weigh
ing 20.000 pound», was placed in the 
Newmarket factory of United 
tories. Limited, and 
market’s principal Industry, and the 
largest exclusive woodenware factory 
In Canada, is running to its full capa
city. On Nov. 18, through the explo
sion of a boiler, this factory, where 
t one s woodenware is manufactured, 
was partially wrecked. The boiler house 
u as completely demolished, and the eu- 
f1"®8 'buried under tons of brick, 
while adjacent buildings were dam
aged to more oa- less extent. With the 
usual enterprise shown by this com
pany, before sunset on the day of the 
explosion, they had workmen busily en
gaged In removing the debrs. and every 
effort was put forth to place the fac
tory in running condition at the earliest 
possible date, without

At Lowest Market Price.
W. Mo&ILL «to COFaç

on ce more New- 240 Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yardft ■» EPPS’S COCOA Coi.tohiifstandjaneyl». 429 Queen St. W. 1143 longestith the Dainty Duchess Company 
-=RKSarta* next we*k at the Star, come 
v\ Ullams and Adams' clever burlesques 
A Day and A Night" and "Mistake^ 

Will Happen," and Mr. Weber has also 
engaged some vaudeville headliners to 
help make merry, and the following 
list of artists appear In the Duchess 
olio, besides the Monte Carlo Mill'-n- 
ali-es. Williams and Adams, Frye, Allen 
and Evans, in a sketch, “Nonsensical 
Nonsense": Miss Idylls Vyner, the ac
complished prima donna : Hayes ini 
Suits, refined song and dance artists, 
and Jordan and Harvey, real Hebrew 
comedians, who slug really funny paro
dies.

a
846 Phone North 1840Giving Strength end Vigor.

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
to demand for it. 10c. the 
^ht PkCe*» 2 large cakes.

j
Was Weak and Miserable.

PLYMOUTHThe sale of tickets for the Jonas re
cital in Association Hall to-night gives 
assurance of a most successful enter
tainment- This great «rtist arrived in. 
the city yesterday, and is at the King 
Edward Hotel, where a handsome suite 
of rooms have been pjaced a< his use. 
Perhaps no more fashionable musical 
function will have been he-ld this sea- 
.s'cin.
party, under whose patronage the re
cital Is being given* will be there, to
gether with many well-known society 
ladles, who have allowed tihelr names 
to he used at patroness*».

Sale of Staffed Specimens
To-morrow *t 87 East King-street.

Fhfls. M Henderson & Co. will hold a 
«île of a somewhat unusual character.
Th« collection of Canadian game, birds- 
and animals, which Is to bt offered with 
other ornithological and zoological DOOtOr COlild Do No Goad 
specimens. Is of great Interest, and U no t,OOCT*
■hould prove exceedingly a tractive to 
purchasers as well as sightseers Ttie
various families of birds ere mounted «*«*»«« ,

5. moM Mil burn s
■ented-^Thero ero\Ù^.Tne TA'i HOCirt CMt1 NOtVO 

head» and entiers, and other curious! 
toaturaJ history objects. The collection!
WH be on view to-day.

Thought She Would Die. •7* AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER-

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.Cottam Bird Seed
issmsss^t1 Ra»
Ban Certain Ca.. ■* Dendaa Si., Lenden. Oat.

regard to the 
question of expense. In replacing the 
damaged machinery and rebuilding 
where necessary, the opportunity was 
taken to make considerable Increase ln 
the plant, which 
business hae made 
fc-u r old

London1, Feto. 3j—Charles Frohman 
gave a copyright performance last niriit 

i of Ernest Denny's new comedy. "Cupid 
and the Scandal Mongers." in wh'ch 
Horary Miller opened in New, Haven,
Conn., last evening, under the title of 
"Man Proposes-"

Much homely humor is found in 
Harry Martell’s new production "The Sni*rt Gone to Paris.
week"1 Hrs ctTacte£ bti« drawn from "Wsror"

a locality In Vermont that seems to be m t ion" h'!'r: ngl'i, e' yra'r 'h04f a ra°ei reed mg 
quite apart from the rest of the wn-ld, 1v rroniltirg. Mr Smart went to Parle 
are many of them rare studies- The today. ,

The Liieiftenant-Gtoverrlor hnd
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST

PHONES MAIN 2370 AND 2380.______________a constantly growing 
’ j necessaryT 

boilers of a
capacity of .400 horse-power were re
placed with Babcock and Wilcox's water 
tube hollers of the very latest type, 
with a capacity of 750 .horse-pow—. 
The chimney, which It was a.t first
thought could be repaired hut which a 
more thorough examination 
must come down, has been replaced by 
a new one. which stands 100 feet high, 
and has an outlet capacity 300 per 
cent, greater than the old chimney,
toe old having an outlet of nine square 
feet, and the new one - thirty . square

The factory has been pushed to Its 
utmost capacity for months past, and 
It was only by the greatest effort that 
orders were kept up with, and at the 
time of the explosion a great number of 
unfilled orders were on hand: the shut
ting down of the fepto.rv for nearlv 
three months was. th»-e"fore a very
serious matter. Anticipating the early 
resumption fff wo-k. orders have been 
freely taken during the past few we=ks 
“o that the factory will s'a.rt up at 
full capacity I" every department but 
with Increased facilities !t Is e-pécted 
that orders will be promptly filled

1M
The

combined

SCHUYLKILL

COALPills Hard and free burning white 'aeh

COAL- Is the PUREST and 
BEST coal on the market for do
mestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS DSHD.

•treated a Complete Cure tn Me Case 
Of WAS. CAROLINE HUTT. 

MorrlmburQ, Ont•

«oAnlbo*f^h'-V "F' ^-Ths'Tnvôcs.

Hlîh " °f officar'- As Grand
High Priest. George a. Newell of Me-
Hhrh R5!,esh.°$<ÏÏ' *nd as Deputy Grand 
High ..lest. Henry D. Hamilton -e
BrookH-n: Grand King. D^-Ick p-owr 
of Poughkeepsie: Orarjj X-r1be D^a
R ■ PrVrf Vew Tork: Grand Tr ^<- 
urer. Herman H. Rus* of **
Grand Secretary,
Of Buffalo:

showed

$6.00 per ton.
Are you haring any trouble with 
clinkers in your furnace or feeder 
coal 1 If

She says i “It affords me great pleasure 
to speak about what your Heart and Nerve 
Pills have done for me. About a year ago 
Lwas taken ill with heart trouble and got 
so^bad that 1 was unable to do any work 
for four or five months. I got so weak 
andxtniserable that my friends thought [ 
was going to die. The doctor attended 
me for some time but I continued to

1 IMPERIAL COAL CO=0. try ours. It is free 
from slate and stones and burns 
to a clean ash. We will remove 
it if it fails to give you entire sat
isfaction. ou cannot wish for 
h better guarantee as to quality. 
50c per ton cheaper than else
where.

Warm
• »

’Phone* North 2040 and 1001.•T3f*£B* 767 and 1184 Yonge Street^i«
, M>f.ry;

vhrietopkes- O y - v 
_ Grand -Chaptain, Rev 

Pierre Cushln-g of Leroy. THEMore people die every year in conaequence of cold feet and limbs than any 
other cause. To keep the feet warm is to protect the whole body. Our 
Electric Foot Batterie» will warm the feet in five minutes, and keep a 
comfortable, genial glow in the feet and limbs all day long. These Vitalizing 
Foot Batteries increase the flow of blood in the feet and limbs, relieve the tired 
sick headache caused by too much blood upon the brain. These Electric Foot 
Batteries work out a change for the whole body, cure Rheumatism, aches and pains 
in the feet and limbs, remove Chilblains, and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of 
life, vigor and warmth, equal to the soft rays of sunshine. Electricity is " Bottled 
Sunshine.” If you would have warm feet send for these Insoles ; 50e a pair • 
3 pairs for »I OO. by mail, «and for our n«w Catalogue on 
Electric Belts and other Body Appliances.

worse. At last ! decided to try Milburn s 
Heart and Nerve Fills, and after taking 
two boxes they made me well and strong 
again. I cannot praise them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles. '*

DESSERT SETS UNITED ELECTRIC CO.Conference Without atn
Indiana poll», Feb- ff.^The joint ror- 

ferwrare between the operat(>rs and ®he 
Brine workers haa adjourned wti 1;out 
B.n agreement. A sub-committee of one 
miner and one operator for P1<-h 
has been appointed to fix a date foi . 
future conference.

February Xaniber Fonr-Track New*
An Interesting magazine. Only 5 

cent»; any newsdealer.

Agreement. AND

FISH EATERSTbe Connell Anlhrac te Minin? c0ii Limited. limited

Manufacturers pf Motors end 
Generators,
Power TranamissiiSn end Light
ing Plants.

Our stock is very complete in knives 
and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $'20 a dozen.

Head Office: Queen and Spadlna
210Miiburn'a Heart and Nerve Pills are 

50 cents per box. or $ for $1.15 at all 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBURN CO
TORONTO. ONT.

Contractors for

WHE.Y COTE WAS AT HAMBURG.

i?tn the question Of smelt-

faf Sw^C****’ ** H,mbuv*

The Beet R-Cent Megsilne 
Market.

nJftt F°.ur*Jra* News for February. 
On frais at nil naws etnnda, J

546on the RICE IEWIS i SON, Limited.Limits d.

Un F. E KARM CO, 132 Victoria Strut, Torcito. Can. .. 134 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

TORONTO.

ià

MR. ARTHUR BLIGHT,
BARITONE

Mason & Risch Recital Hall
. i , ^usi° 1°TV* Kenerally will be leased to learn that we have arranged te give a Pianola recital this evening at 

o clock to afford those who hare bee» unable to attend one of our Wednesday afternoon recitals an optiôrfcunitY of Dassin* 
pleasant hour listening to the music produced by these truly wonderful instruments. v *

A very carefully selected programme will be presented, including numbers by Mr. Arthur Blight, who is so well and 
favorably known as the possessor of a baritone voice of splendid range and quality.

We have endeavored to make this recital of special interest, and the numbers to be given both with the Pianola and

Th« MASON 8 RISCH PIANO Co., Limited, 33 King Street West
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SOLOIST :

PIANOLA RECITAL
THIS EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK

Cures Throat Irritation

H t AD OFFICE
? KING EASl
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 4 1904 7.%1
118; Soo, 20 M 621», a ât ei; Cable, 25 at 
lea; cmi, 1UU ai uu*. 26, Ou et «>*; Uum. 
xvieglMpu, 2V at 12V. > Dominion Bank

TORONTO
Capital Paid Ip - - $3,000,000
Reserve fund and Un

divided Pretits - $3,474.000

CUbica were higher. Primary re* 
ue.pt» were iZu.OOu bushel» larger than last 
jeur, but the shipments were 240,Ouu buaa- 
els gi^eater than last year. We bedieve the 
situai ion is a strong one ami look for much 
higher prices before the season .» over.

Cwn-Prkes ad\sDced very sharply, 
^horts put out fresh lines, but were torced 
to c-over In many cases at considerable loss- 
lue poor grading of present orop which we 
hate frequently mentioned îoakuct short seP- 
“• e.speoially JiaiarOou* and put» the mar
ket m a petition where It van easily be 
manipulated. Till» to a few word» to ex
pies» the reason for the action of this 
market to-day,

uats—May outs closed at the high point 
ln th* Ps»t 3-ear. The bulls con

trol the market, end we see nothing to 
cause.,any material decline.

Provisions—Pork, tard and ribs all ad
vanced and thT» general appearance of the 
market indicates a strong probability tn 
fnvor of higher prlres. Hogs closed strong, 
10c to 15o higher. We believe that the 
t*<ut bull will De 
prices.

d news.

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TCRQ^tq stoch exchanI

k Montreal Stock».
Montreal, *'db. 3.—Closing quotation» to* 

Ask. Bid. 
Uifr

OSLER i HAMMOND
Mockbrokers and Financial Agahts

IBKlng St, West. Tarants, !

ïyw"iïîïsM&sr" aica“*
a. id OgLE*.

H. O. Hxxnoit*,

Ground floor. Confederation Life Build- 
ing. An oppoitunity for a financial insti
tution te secure a desirable office in this 
building.
For fullparticulars apply to

i da»-:v. f. a. ...
Toledo..........
uioutieal Hallway . 
Torouio Kailway .. 
Detroit tianway ... 
Halifax Hallway .
Twin City...................
Dominion Steel ...

do., pref.................................
Klchelieu .................................
Cable .........................................
Hell Telephone ...................
iNfcva Scotia............................
Ogllvle, pref............................
Montreal Telegraph..........
Montreal Light, H. ft p. 
Dominion Coal ...........
Montreal Cotton ........
Dominion Cotton ............
Merchants' Cotton ............
Colored Cotton .....................
Commerce ..............................

| Bank of Toronto _____ _
Hochelaga ..... ..............
Montreal Hallway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Molsou» Bank .....................
Northwest Laud, pref. ..
Ontario Bank........................

| Royal Bank .........................
I Quebec ....................................
| Montreal Bank ..................
I I ake of the Woods ...
! war Eagle ........................
1 Imperial...................................
Laureotlde Pulp.................
Union 
M. S.

I ........ lib
211k 21%

. 2Uti 203u.iy. M
64'N #31* A general banking business transacted. 

Savings Bank Department in connection 
with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of fl and upwards received. 

ntAU BffICC—COR- KINO AND YONOf 81$.

Further Advances Made in Specula
tive Futures at Chicago— 

Liverpool Also Firm.
A. M. CAMPBELL,buy,

»)*
Ou

Z 81) V* A A. Smith. j 
f. o. um.su

246Mkend 25 13 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephoto* HuNs SUl.83% 81%

iso 17?

,J,iemJer To«»to8took faehanen,
‘ 8treet Wb«- brouta

M?mCcilie^ ®OND BROKERS

U.6.nt«to Boughs

St . ltiv 152
76 77-

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGHS, LACEY t CO.,

Operating 26 companies, severalof which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the Invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

3001 at 93%, 6000 et 83%; July, 6000 at 
M%, 8U0O at 83%.

. 123 116 World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 8.

Liverpool wheat future» eioaea %d :o %d 
higher to-day than yesterday and 
tufts %d to %d higher.

At Ohieogi today May wheat closed 2c 
h.ghcr ,ohati yestevuny; May 
et “Vd Mny oui» %o highui-.!

Net lowest receipts. Wheat, carl-He 105; 
furu 200, uata, 222.

Chicago. canots Whéat 31. contrait 3, 
ïuu aUi'" edr* :il5- u. 21o; oats 87, A

»J,’î!S1*r-r receipts wheat 65,000, egikn.t 
m, :, ; ciOTa ÎÎJ‘.uu0. against Î00JHI». Ship 
hums wheat 332.00U, ngulnet 32.000; turn 
ooo.uvo, uguinst 411,000. Total clearance» 
n heat and duur 411,01)0. .

164 158%
72 71%WE OWN AND OFFERJ 81% 60% Price ml OU,

Plttsbarg, Ft*. 3.—011 cioaed at $1.86.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuation* lu cotton futures on the 

new York Cotton Lxchauge to-day (report
ed by McIntyre A Marsualli, were a» ioi- 
lotva:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Merck ................16-25 16.26 16 06 15 03

.....................16.65 16.60 13.83 16 23
J6*y .................... 16.65 16.67 16 10 16 37
August ............ 16.13 16.15 18.60 15.85

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 23 points luW 
fr- “Rddhug upland», 16.60; mlddliug gulf, 
16.75; sales, 30 bales.

corn lu-107% 102%CITY OF
TORONTO

pa-22%40 rewarded with good
corn, 3%c high

New York Dairy Market.
,„île,w York, Feb. 3.-Butter-Firm; ,c-

butchart & WATSON,

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts 810. 
f-ggspstroug; receipts, 6031; state, hem- , 

sjitunla and nearby fancy selected white 
oik- to «Sc; do., live;age finest, 33c to 34c: ’ 
do-, seconds to firsts, 3fc to ,t;tc; western 
IIIMI Keofneky firsts, 33c to 33c; Jo., se
conds, die; do., southern firsts 32e; do. 
seconds 30c to 31c; cheeks, 22c to 24c.

". 237 220DEBENTURES AT A RATE 
•------------TO YIELD-------------- G. A. CASE135

104 1(13
War Situation in Control of Wall St. 

—Large Decreases in Cana
dian Railroads.

5ti 51

%ther (Member Toronto Stock exchange)163%11)8 Branch Managers. 
TORONToederatl0n L1,e ®ulldln100 STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
lay
CANADAo

ON THE 1NV ESTAIENT
WRIT* WR FULL PARTICULARSable 230 BANK of HAMILTON547 i

go king street east

E-SSâu? es
York, Mon Dei* on London, New, 
changes. '* *od Toronto Stock Ex-

Tel. No. Main 830.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

Foreign Market». ,

i.= "“-“t American mixed,20s fid. Floor 
Spot Minn., 2ds lid ,

l'Un8-n^wbl.ut, tone -quiet; Feb., 20f 
uuU Au*-. 21f 13c. Flour, toue 

<.»ict; l eb., 28f U5v; Mty and Aug., 2Sf 70c.
umrar e,l,-vv'heal-Sput. ateafiy. No. 2 red 
winter, no stock.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 8.

Large gross devienne.» lu the raining* of 
€. 1‘. It. uutl G. T. It. for the h.st ten days 
of January coiicvitt rated attention iu Caua- 
dlau sevurltlvs to-day aud rmised soi no »**ll- 
lt»K of C. P. It. The Grand Trunk decrease 
«üow-n 82M.T42, and the V. P. It. $140,000, 
for tbe !K»r1od i*fcured to, and tbe extra 

°f opevaojng expense» Uurlug the tliuc 
1* expecteil to make even a liirger dlverg 
vtiee In net earning» when cumtxired with 
those t»r u year ngv. The weathe. slue.* 
the Hr»t at the year ha», of <tnn*e. In'en 
nu usual, bur Ktockn advanced on increases 

he otherwise than lowered on the 
reverse showing. Mtwt **f the weuknvsn 
In C. 1*. It. to-dny was ât Now York, and 
the l«H%n| price held % to % higher than 
Inc ndnfstloiiK on the KaiSiern exchange. 
.These mllmad eanidugs, and the general 
peHgturtstlc out look, brought reactions In 
all nf the specnbiilvo Issues, ami sale» had 
to be nut de at reilwetbms. in the tractions 
the ojilv transact lone were In S»o Paulo 
Mini ^ J or on to Hallway, and these were con
fined to sum11 fractional lots. Coni held 
vaster llinti yesterday and N. tf. steel was 
weak on light luiniiiivtion. S«»o conunon 
was dealt |n two points tielow that of 
rveent «lire. There was tome selling of 
iMtagrtPrt >nvlgailm», and the price reacted 
to m rontniry to the rest of the imtr- 

h \ »*.nnk >i,inn's wvre steady to Ann, with 
slightly lucre enquiry.

At Roston to-day. l>omdnton Coal clone,| 
bid Hd asked 01. and l>omtn1oii Steel 

«ski'd V.

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Mat shall wired J. G. Beaty 

(Ktog Edward Hotel) at the 
market today:

Up to recently the advance la cotton was 
™l.“er Popular, wfth almost aU Interests, 
unies, perhaps the consuming public, aud 
for this reason the upward trend was ac
cepted a» a necessity growing out of the 
ruling conditions, namely, heavy trade 
mand and a short gupply.

ihla seemed to be the feeling with south 
ern spot markets at the ISceut level, ami 
print cloths on a basis of 4 cents. This 
non ever changed when i«c cotton was 
quoted in Liverpool, aud the Now York 
market soared nearly to this level In fu- 
i'JT.”’ »od realUlug sale, U, large volume 
ronowed the market to its very top, with 

rtant sp<H Interests aonoimcfug that a 
trade conditions was uot deshahto at this juncture to auy extent 

would curtail the demand» 
.3be..contract “arkc‘ »as a more Abell, 
ana the spot market had been worked no 
to a grent extent without demand. Tbe ad- 
vance in futures wa* aecomplisbcd by a 
heavy covering movement of shorts and

’V‘nu,8t on ot ,Ui' short Interests loft 
market without props, with result noted iu 

yi wo days trading.
Market Is stll/ vulnerable for further 

weakness, tho doubtless with less a cl he 
trading and move conservative operations 
*or a time.
h.T1ie,,baLauce of week quite llkelr to 
• h. " spe<,“latlve fnftfest in view of 

DoLoLd ‘ m of.,farHk'11 Political situation. 
Cotiton will undoubtedly feel the effect of

eharn.t0"3 ,l,e Orient of a definitecharacter. The sinners' report due Feb
m»fffUid.s!i.,?hl"tiatl' "«'derate crop eat|-

.benl^etawmtheevr4edO teBdenCy to

CAPITAL (all paid ap) - 9 2,200,000 
RESERVE FlfiJ) - 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office -

J® 130 close of thei."..".'
do*, pref. .......

Merchant*' Bank ..
Morning sale*: C. P. R„ 400 at US, 1 at

120, Twtu Qty, 13 at 91%, 10 at 81, 7 at
60%, lot1 at 80; Detroit, 25 ai 64%; Ci al,
25 at 60. 23 at 60%; N. 8. Steel, 26 at 77%;

altho ther. o-n. . , ........................... Mcbtreal Hallway, 60 at 204, Ogllvle, piei.,
tfactious and ill..,**c n* 10 1» at 122; Eastern Tps. Bank, 30 at 158;

BIS?.S1'**1 ““
sources. Kear' irmlera we/e !eth-2 a^d Afternoon sales; C F.R.. 171 at 118; To-
............ .. 1 he market In sputa at firm.,LV\iUv,y' 30 •* aL < «I 6.1%; Coal,
intervals .10 accelerate pmvl * .o'llh *d and 80 ?! °°1“' Ukl 11 ,M%- Toledo Railway, 23
reach Step orders. *1 he ^M.ur f .m n?u £ N 8- Steel, pref.. 50 at 113; N. 8.
annive helped to make tlm l' w*priced dur" 8leel' 10 ar 77*: Ccmmehte, 4 at 130%. 
jug thy afivrnoon, aud the market cloneii '
lienvy in tunc. 1 c,0Heu New York Stock».

"V klDiailon is more threaten ,hJ- King Edward Hotel, reports
ft 11""1 ,l,eru Is a disposition among com- ,6*' .fo,lowl°* fluctuations in New York 
!i"'1 '"*■ 'HKc topera tors to *twk‘ 'o-dny:

' IPJIe the effwt such voutlugcnclc* arc . 
hiJiVi|IVdi l" ller,l>'ll- I he short Interest wa, * O. .. 
tl nô» iïwr'U*0!?, Ill:,t *hls of itself ^an- So"-
ÎSe«r.«f.m,rrh""' ,aistl 10 iBr,te a ■»«- j g; C. C.

He. therefore, w.mld nor he surprised i c- W.
me St™ r*"f deT*l«>P "t almost a nr ; Duluth .. .

mddXiirt A T n"“'k,‘1t “PPOlirs pretty - ell do., pref. .
tT*i w> wm iJeJ,',nhLW,U"d ,hnt "»l.v *23.- Erie ....................
the I•«nniLV^s-'r r.hdr"”1 frnm bai t* for I do., 1st pref. 
caî-nnnaè wî. ° A ' "S'1 lllat. »• fore<go I do 2nd pief. 
er prices* rhirn*|,me hP'' it much low- III. Ôentral ...

hi»p tra^Ae?iD “u»„Pr*y«l|. In antUMnation. N. W....................
iifinemU? rn ?h w 11 have « dial orbing N. Y. C..............

MeMHt. V»? ™?u,y markets. * n. I...............

s«w «çwisa'&î» .ar'- - as.•swrdÆ-j srswu? ??""ed the‘îl«resuler ses810”' ,hp bt-ara attack'! Can s!m..........
?.. Vo li8t !>u war nunoi-a and an advance do ""
the United Sta'tes’^bè^mTnç mlgrd"^ thé P-enver' pref'

z V Æef.-::r-slonais* TheWa,Steck market/ b- wov^" fc *■»: ............
has been declining for six dars and it 1. Mex Ventral «* appear. sbort'im »»[■■■
; n'r*' '•«'**. nod we I*. ; ^°- I’aclfic
Here the Western railroad list Is becomlmr i bu“ Fran. 
oversold and likely to rally at «1,7time ! do., 2nd*, 
mora r1"8 cl,n,ro1 uiaiket's movi menfi 8-.s- Mai'lc 
have icf. tT* a" lbe huge Interest» do., pref.
s,dun' ft ro8t ,u 'tnelf. ,,n.d of course l’aul ..

movements are probable. Unhw Sou. 1’aclficmi rtau Ihiujdafton can he forced liera Son. Ry...................
iT„|0lfhn,0Iîe ”"'v f,r lbo market to turn, do., pref. ..... 
aj*'' tint Is upon short covering. We see ! S. !.. s. W. .
VnI,sTf,, lo,"V.la 1 nf ''""senueuev. ! do., pfef.
A " o' î ÏT‘LS 1 MiMnu' l Pacific, Mid D. P..........................
,,, ,, J:,’ ï "rF 'S'hK steadily absorbed do., pref.............
L“l o , down «nil we s,rougir rec in- Wabash

ss »j±s. makar t- r*£~
5'” "“d'adTtoe 'the'Tr'nl.TcSr w'f C^‘ral •••

î-ï-
chaao of U. B Meel preferred, nt least until ÎV % \............
ând et'râ," tnmea' >"e In,,, £' '* f,1-..";

D. & L.
N- at W....................
Ifpcklng Valley .
O St XV....................
Reading ..................

do, 1m pref. , 
r do.. 2nd j»ref. .
I'eun. Central .
T. f*. .* I..................
A C. O.......................
Amnl. Copper .,
A mi ronda .......
Sugar .......................
B It. T.................
Vitr Foundry 
Conevinrrs* Gas ..
Gen. Rlectrlc
Leather ............

do., pref. ..
Lead............, .
locomotive ..
Manhattan ...
>fietropolltan .
Nor. American 
F.-teifle Mail .
People*» Gas.
ItepubUc Steel
Rubber ............
Slogs ...................
Smelters .........
tî. S. Steel 

do., pref. ..
Twin City, ex-dlv.. *.*004 ...
W. TT....................... .. ...

Snle« to noon. m.fiOO.
Total sales, 4.18.400.

CORPORATION LIMITED1 
20KING STEAST TORONTO.

- - 1,900,000
- - - 23,800,000

Hamilton. Ont.

New York Grain an# Produce.
07:|eW.„i.0rk'«.Lr.U- ^-Hour-Receipt., 18.-

Buckwheat ^
om- Rye flour firm.
1 wii?»12.673 bushels; sale», 

Leading Wheat Markets. a',Mlr'^KVhi.,"*Ü‘U-, Wbe,t wns ltroBe and

Lash. Fab. May ” 18 16c to»4%c, July 8S%c to 88%c, Sept!
........................ 65% 62%C to 82%c.

.... 03% Rye—1'lrm; state aud Jersey, 66c to 58c:
91% 04% 1)4 bo. 2 western, 70c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat
61% 01% 01% «"•«-Receipts, 34,486 busliels; sales, oil,-

txk) Uuehcls. corn followed the wheat ad- 
T»uce, aud was eoiialderably higher. May 
67%c to 58c.

Oats— ltecdpta, 45,000 bushels; nominal. 
Sugar-Haw steady; fair refining, 2 13-ltlc; 

ceulnfugal, 06 test, 3 5-10c; molasses su
gar, 2 u lllc; refilled steady ; crushed, 5.15c; 
powdered, 4.66c i granulated, 4.45c. Coffee— 
Sternly; No. 7 lUo, 6 1-luc.

Lead-Easy. Wool-iTrm. Hop»—Ffrm.

M87 Hi
Rands » 1

28 Toronto-atrwt.BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
aON.WM GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

Pres:danu Vice-Prea etidQen'l Mgr 
John Free tor, George Roach. A S. LSI

J. S. Hendrle, M.L.A., Georg, Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84YONGB STREET,
tepposlt. Board of Trad,

ward*bht"
l-toriv
knief

de-w

BUCHANAN
& JONES,

•TOCK brokers
Insurance and Financial Agent*

34 Melinda St.

« per cent New York ..........
Gbicago .............. ..
i’cledo ......... .. .
Huluth, No. 1 N

ennnot

)

CHAIN AND PRODUCE. Modntr,ee*|X?-iei€" R*® New York, Chi cage.
Montreal and Toroato Exchanged 24$

2(6
ts*'w?ul',7M'ulltoba flrst polenta, *4.80 to 
J* JU, Maui tuba, setuud patent», *4.69 to 
H.bj; aud ^4.4U to |>4.60 for at run g bakers', 
bags laiuludea, vu truck »t Torouto; 00 pet 
cent patents, In buyers' bag*, east or rnui- 
Ulu frelgut, ys to *3.1»; Manitoba b 
sucked, ,18 per ton; shorts, sacked *20 per 
ion, in Toronto.

UNION BANK OF CANADA BONDS
Open.^Hlgh. Lew. Close. First-class Municipal Govern- 

ment Bond», Sfud for lisb
rau,«2V4 62T4

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
ipwarda* Psld on *um* et $1-00 and 
General banking business conducted.

frank w. strathy,
Manager.

::: <<%•.. 
36% 36% 36 36%
16% ... 15% Id

H- O’HARA A CO-
30 reroute Street, Toroato. 246

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, Feb. 3.-Wheat, spot, nominal; 

fuîmes, steady ; March, 6s 4'z.d; May, Ca 
"'id; July, uoiuiu.-il. Corn-Spot American 
mixed, uevz, quiet, 4s 2d; American mixed 
c-ld firm, 4s 6%<1; Tl.tui-ea quiet; March. 4s 
2%d; May, 4a 3d. Pork, prime mesa west- 
eru, dull, 63s. Bacon, long clear middles, 
light, dull, 37a; long clear middles, heavy, 
dull 36s bd; cJixir bellies, easy, 44s. Should
ers, square, easy, ills. Lard; prime wesicm, 
steady, 37» tkl ; American retinol steady, 
36* Ud. Turpentine spirits, firm, 47» 3d.

. h.'! ^”1—Ued and white are worth 83c. 
hBddle freights; goose. 75c, middle; spring 
,8<t .Man,tuba, No. 1 hard, Due, grinding ui 
transit; Nu. y Northern, Die.

Barley-No. 2 at 44c; No. SX at 40c to

a-.

::: 
63% 66 

46% ... 
128% 128

iib% iié% iiii
23% 24% 23% 23%

70 68% "bil%

£7% COMMISSION ORDERS
axeouted on Bxohangea o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Toronto 8took Exchange
c.r«£bnd.n« 26 Toronto St,

24668%
:’l bid 47% He.

12'.)%
ch Medland & JonesUHdd^^t0^1!.306 n0r,1,: 30140

.^'^n~Paiia<lran «‘riving In poor condition, 
at 43c; American, 51c, on track, at Toronto.

l’eas-Peoa, 02c Lid,‘high freight.

e isf e-<tU°tlMl st'*UOTU 830 middle, and 63c

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 47c Baatern 
freights.

Oatmeal—At *4.10 ln bags, and *4.33 ln 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
U la 30c higher.

:,SrelTh,Ze„er1f - -

•I’lreuty elv nuula for December show ave
rage net decrease of 5.47 per cent.

Forty sir ronda fi*r "hint week of Jannarr 
average gross Im-r. use of 3.45 per

Iop

Eetahltak»* 1880.
«1 00% 80 CARLE MARKETS. General Insurance Agents 

id6 Brokers,
121%

Ont STOCK SHOKEWJ, BTC.
OaMee Slow—Trading Quiet, With 

Firmer Prices at Montreal.,

New York. Fob. 0.—Beovoe— Receipts 8482; 
active aud 10c to 13c higher, except for 
medium grudee, which were firm; steers, *4 
to *5.60; stags, *4; bulls, *3 to #4.00; rows, 
*1-50 to *3 05; few extras, *3.75 to *3.Ut>. 
Lxports, 800 cattle, 602 sheep, and 2566 
quarters of beef. Tomorrow, 268 cattle. 
Calves—Receipts, 794; veals, elow; other 
eahea, steady; veals, $4 to *8.50; choice. 
*8-o; tops, *0; little calves,, *3 to $4; barn- 
F’IW et<XdE* to F3-50- coarse westerns,

Sheep and La mb*-Receipts 1876; eteody; 
slieep,. *3.33 to *4.65; few export do., *5; 
culls, *2 to *3; lambs, *5.75 to $6.73.

Hag»—,Receipts, 3626; tii'm to 15c higher; 
state anû"Penn, hogs, *5.10 to *5 46; chot-e 
*5.50.

Mill Eulldlng, Toronto Téléphona 1067a. C.P.R, Earning:*.
js“ «-Traffic week ending
*944.uoo! WJ'°°0: sam® 1“at jear.

perish the vert thought.
SSî' SocteV’nfX

kcnt'fvir? Toa m2«V f tternorm to”»
ladilfLL ,‘en 8"'"y- She hoped that the 

0U^V ^-Pre filfucjlv at the mpef- '•» b'»t when they met In the »,rc?t nâ 
nell. It has been known that if a mem- 

another in the afternoon wei.vlmr 
or ® shabby pair of glove#the rwïTàe ,h a lacka ^Cgnitllm m. 

«h. !he more richly dressed Ltdy.
M.,ralP.d Î11 !>resent would never allow 
members d bet'veen them «"d other

High price of steel rails considered 
eutMng off two-ihlrd»^of the demand.

plenUfnl Jn the loan crowd.

I*nr Eastern sttratrou very grave, tint 
kmurn'* 0f ltul”*lei1 n0,e 10 3"pan still uu-

'"’I'C't 1 * lose rash henvlly to 
a,4, I'mmury end New Orleans this week.

Jh|,nn Is ncgoDiailni for 100,000 tons of 
•ttvl rail» here.

liiilepeiiilitit 
viuicrU prUe

17 ................................
SO 39% 39 39%
106% ... 1051% 105%
12% 12% 12 ...

mcintyre e
MARSHALL

Members |n«w Y«| CottonEBxchM^a 
(.Chicago Board of Trade

STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAIN

lo be Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

srm-ks very

• 92% *92%

S* 8?
i0t v v
22% ..." 21% 211%

03%

An -
Bran-City mill» sell bran at *18 and 

Shorts at *18, car lots; f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- 

Granulated, *4.13, and Ne. 1 yellow, 
fd.44. Phase prices ore fur delivery here; 
car lot*, 5c less.

Efficient Agent82% 82% 82% 82% 

82%... 32% :::
TORONTO REPRISENTATITKS:

steel 
of steel »hveta.

um n u<ac tarer» ad A Trust Company proves a most 
efficient agent—it is always to be 
found—never gets sick—always 
ready for business —never goes away. 
Write us for a little booklet (free for 
the asking) tbit tells about a Trust 
Company as an agent.

SPADER & PERKINS

TORONTO OPTION :
King Edward Hotel

J. G- BEATY. - Mantgar,
Telephone» Male-Main. 0873 and 3371.

81 80 80%
19% 20 'l9% *20
38% 58% 37% 88%
65% ... 64% 64%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.4!l nxids equalised idelr 
Wc-sicrn* viit ju grain 
•ini the Gulf.

J. Ij. ( ninnhell »V: Cii.V l>i#jdon rohlc to- 
it‘5Ghl%.,f< ,l"'l!K>'1 "** «hare» unchanged

Forget •» Ixmilon* caf.Te to-dny nr 
«.rand lYimk sliiirc» as follow» ; F 
111%, sect,mi» !6%. ihlrcls 41.

Nutwp. I. iin.iijnÿ Canadian’ i'iclHc 
Guadl.y 1> selling,—|i,.d,| & v„,

,11,1,1 <3461.W
since I- vWliiv.

figure» te Great 
rates Flilcdgo “cFelpta of farm produce were 400 bueheto 

grain, 23 loads of hay and 1 load of

Wheat—One load red sold at 86c per bush 
Harley—Three, hundred bushel* eold at 

4Uc to 48a .
Outs—Ope load sold at 83%c.
Huy- Twenty-five loads aol.l at *9.50 to 

*11.50 per ton for timothy, and *7 to *8 
Itor ton for clover.

Straw—One load sold at *10.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Cattle-Receipts, 9000: 

etrtng; good to pil.me steers, *5 to *5.75; 
stockera and feeder», *2. 25 to *4.10; cows, 
uud hetfere. *1.50 to *4.70; canner», *1.50 
tn *2.40; buUs, *2 to *4.13; calves, *3.50 to

Receipts to day 22,000; to-morrow. 
30,000; mixed and butchers', *4.80 to *3.10; 
choice te heavy *4.95 to *5.15;
*4.SO to *4.95; Hghf *4.50 to 
sales, *4.85 to * <n-'

Sheep—Receipt,, 13,660; sh.jeo, steady to 
strong; Iambs, strong to 10c higher; good 
to choice wethers, *4 to *4.00; fair lo choice 
mixed, *3.50 to ^4; .tqttlve lambs, *4.50 to

19%

- 23% 23 26%
- 33% 83% ...

’. 167 ' 167% 166 !1!

- 60 ’ 30%

Vi'i «% *44%

■ ü»% iko iis%
îc '-iT, - * 30% ...

_ ■ ., ,, g
Near-by Winter Reporta. i

The active society lady or the fired 
business man who wish , fc* a short 
rest are recommended to try either 3L 
Catharines, Mount Clemens qg- Graven- 
hurat. The first Is well known tor Its °f*1
quiet and comfort and mineral wat-rF, red, bueh .......*0 ta to *....
the second Is famous fSTit» curative wlüie. bu* - 0 88% o 66
waters and fine hotels ard the ltat u-all1.*' *l,llu«- 6ueh .... 0 84
n the "MlnnewaSka," haa now a dt- K bu,h 

llg-htful, quiet, home-like pjnçe thé Beans ' bush 
fr^CdeB4 5Ure alï beln* ^eclally good «cans' hand-picked"

! Ie* delicate people. The Grand Tru’dk It-' e, tush ...................
43% 43% It,.!3 yotj thfr« dutckly and comfort- }■“*«. •>«« ••••••
4JA 43% ably, and without change from To- liuckwhoat, bush ..

’•1*2 -- 191 ioi% Ticket rm ,nformMk>n. call at City g”3**' eh ................
170% 17, ,70 ... “ton^ffl^trthWftSt C°mer A^ke. No. 1 ..........

Alslke, good, No. 2 
Alslke, fancy-:.
Red, choice ...
Red, fancy A.......
Red, good. No. 2 ....
Timothy seed ..............

Huy and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............
Straw, thcef, per ton 
straw, loose, per ton ... 6ÔÔ 

Finite and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag
Apples, per bbl............
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Cabbage, red, each ..
Beets, per peek .........
Cauliflower, per dozen
Carrots, red ............................ „ ov
Celery, per doz . . ,\.... 0 30

•Turnips, per bag ....... ^frCCT'
Vegetable marrow, doarTI 0 30

The TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE

note»
irais PAR KER & CO.,

Stock Broker» and Financial Agents 
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 

Dealer, ln Sleeks end Shares for Invest- 
Atent or Margin. Also Call Option* on 
American and Canadian Ralls ad

Money Markets
rile Rank of Lnglanri diecbüiit rate l« 4 

PrruV‘0 Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The rale
MllfaCX ^ for «K

- I" ro"t-:. 'lure inon'hs'
hil*e..’o " 2 15 16 P-o.l X. Y. ,-all money 
hlrhext. 2 per cent ; lowest, 1% per 
l.ist loan, 1% per cent. Call money Iu Tiv 
OtHUo. 6% to 0 peg cent. y “ "

cmigh heavy, 
*4.90; bulk ot COMPANY, LIMITED

Capital Subscribed.. $2,000,000.«O; I 
Capital faid-Up.......... 800,000.00 I

OFFICE and SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS I

14 Kino Street West, Toronto. I

1» »sti*~3Wn$iiry

Ô-7614

1 :« ,

JuMt ph «aye : "rill
fi'Wl Lsli,
Atvh!Hi,lir

0 75be inniporartiy 
J»ut jiurvliases of I’t'nmtvHartta.

, , L- *V niMl Sot»! lirrH l'avlür ,
bo liinilr on- nil ahghr rief«‘SHloi,i». ic-Kulbuir ^ «*rel*n Eiclinutp

■ «11 SI'HII» »f one two |n,i„I«. Keep h.ug •*'"*M>"wik A Berber ' eichnnge
of seme I upper and buy St. Paul moderate) j^p.y ^"',‘'7 «ulldlng '(TH. inpfj.

0 45
49 49% 48% 48%

127 ! i 125% iiè
1 65

Ô‘ù8 East Buffalo Lire Stock
^ East Buffalo, Feb. 3—Cattle--Receipts 
326 head; slow and easier; butchers' *3 7j 
te *4.75; others unchanged. 
celpt8, 50 head; steady, *6.50 to *8.23.

Hog*—Receipts, 3800 head; active. 10c to 
20c higher; heavy mixed and yorkere *5.20 
to *5.23; pigs *5.10 to *5.15; roughs *4.10 
ft, *4.25: stags, *3 to *3.50.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts. 6000 head; 
sheep, steady: iambs, 15c to 20c htghor; 
lambs, *5 to *0,60, yearlings, *6.23 to *0 60; 
wethers, *4.00 to *4.75; ewee, *4.25 to *4.50; 
sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *4.50.

I
6645% ô"iâly. 1619%Ml TED

Veal Re-langhar selling*'1*1,* city tu-rtav II» 
was doing nil il,» buying this si «irk a 
couple «»r trwkdt 
cliicij ,v Go. — Head

*•1 ween Hank*
M , Buyer* Sellers
B-V.fta—.. r«r 1 32 prem 
*if»n 1 Fnnde ivir 
W4»y* eight.. 8 11-ia 
lieilMnd 
V ibte T»-

-$5 20 toConner 
IS to 14 

. 18 to M 
® to 9 1-8 

9 9-16 tn 9 11-16 
9 13-.T2 9 1116 to 0 13-16 

■—Kat*s In New York.—

4 00NATO for Roymoitd, l*yi,. 
J & Vu.

00 J.ORSCH & CO.MI6h-6rade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Olle

end 6reasee,

Resigned for Ue
21% ... 20% 21 1-ondon. Fell. 3.-The Rlrmlnghmr, —-

142%... 141% 142% p«»t- eonunehtlng on lh?™vî“snmT
119 110% 117% 118% when Inferring to the Alaska dr^tolon^Sÿ: 
86% ... 84% ... <"8 : "It must, nevertheless li mZ

»«%!LtsHS
::: ::: b”,Fr$,?B

I peep.e of tbs country ihan to t|-o«e of
«% 40% viindng* pïraU^f’ iï'lad’^erac^- 

p2St ïboK." We Pla'rcd '-’Vf'elng

5 7-1 20par
5 508 3-8 00

Mc.lcn.-i. Mout. —It is ropnrtcd lo he ihe 
lui* uifoit «>f the Aiimhfamalvil t opper t'oin- 
mny 1„ OiuMu .!„» P:*eiMon

ijtonager n'îld V«rm“nl‘“Imager." Ii'" to'“r^ Sterling. 60 day, . °4.S3%;4 82%'m'i 85
ito ,m«tv lût eŒey " " “*•* *',fkl mand •••' 4 86 -;4:S5%to ....

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Reel
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST. 
Phone M.3516.

»i«. 914
nui*.. 93-8

9 9-32 C JO 
5 00

30
40 0pz.. 1 60 5V

13g '
Direct private wires.

10 00
'rice. Montreal Live Stock

..M<2!xlrea,1' Feh- 3,—About 500 head of eat- 
, ctilvC'e and 75 sheep and lamb» were 

offirred for sale at the Bait End Abattoir 
today. With sudh eaverc weather dilftrng 
1 elow zero.trade was rather slow,bat hlghee 
prices prevailed loan 03 Monday's mnvk-t 
qiullty oonaidered. Prime beeves sold at 
4%e to 5,: [n-r lb.: good nvedlqmx, at about 
4%c; ordinary UK-dhims, 3%c to 4%c and 
the comaaou stock from 2%e to 8%u per ]i>. 
1 he calves sold at from $3 10 *7 each: 
sheep told at 3%c to 4c and the lambs at 
about 5o per lb. Good lots of fat hug. sold 
at about 5%c per lb.

37 EUREKA Oil AND GAS CO.Price of silver.
16,r silver In Louden, 25%d. 
B,,r -liver In New York, 55%c 
Meiienu dollars, 42%c.

1 he ("*rllioo-Melviniu-y Mining Oimnany 
h ,Mts annual nes-ling y.-simlny, ,J.

■ in 1 4 '"J 'T"1 dividend out „r
in in b'",V fo lllc "hnrelioldera. on,I , 
rn,m t w.'f!„n.“"ï Tr'\ development wo, k 
«ruLl htighler and 'more
cl w in ,e,n,point-c ' \v Fnl "f S- «I- Brail y :...... 1

Mmifrool
g<!,era!iv"di»irnmtM thlT" '""l """ ,,rn',y To"'"b'
ers'ar,. i,d, I I,., moni"ig,»„d I rail- tomnn-reoilderai.to dèeH“ * we r k 7'!' " '•*" »''-„-i,
<l#‘<;llhf. i» ii,i , <?,*on,,r look r<»r mnvli hiriM'rlnl 
ehura" ter" ,‘r«* the gw.l 8,an,tor,!

sszssFJ&rxrz t 'ss-r-I,low lh ' , '! " dl lie a severe Ti-iulera'«miemî „t at ,hé Dri^ei'l'r”*'- '-* «*">'» lie.val ....
ten!Ion, owb,g to th77î„o ,'n"J ,r"P'* " "rll. A,.......I, a
On the atiH-k.—Town Topio» ' 1"”r falk w,sf- Assurance

I Haring M»«,i ». * \ „ 1 hition IV. ft* ...
In ,1,enrlv d4llL. n.v M '•,,n*»nl ; Nnrlnnul 'IVugt 
nominal, l,,„ t!,<- nmrki't ‘ml8 ’’i's "nlt- 1,1 Trust* ..
1,'ll,lone, and Imv-mi nV«!n 'Ir',,nl’1"*-’ *"”nsitmeiw tins ... 2|
•ble lenor^^or f, raien ïdÆrâ , .è' "rtf"v"r -V <J„ Appelle.
clearly defined ' 11?» “HiT more F,,i,ad„ Life ............
Inm-aseii in urt.vn, L8nii ,n"V0""'"'
Z'd «!',! c7,r''" »«. .............vlvanto’1?,

ysî,av"'^:ïï?: Ans vœ
; t,el Issues sin n,e<l steadiness In a irked '' - |,rof • 
degree. emiKldei-Ing the weak, ess elsewhere Iwnden F.lertrje

he prospevls fer I he mnnef.-iry „ j Cable .............. L ..
a," engaging alienII.,u. Time money ho„ds. ...
re.nlv shows .-, hanlrolng ti-ntleiiev 1 nl|le. reg. Floods .
predict I ,*is were that „ r, Zl' x. R. lloml, ...
ménti?°"t! !r,<-!"sl win,l„  ............ ''’m. Telegraph
LV H"' •'•■'II money market, In,never lll'"llrlle„ .........
JhnWM 1,0 aller;,lh.,, ,IK y,., -|-|,,, «her, f,,* N1„gar:, Nnv. .
1 T,-St Inis jiieluiidy been liirren.ed to some N',,u"'rn Nnv. 

e,‘l dining lh, decline, met unless Sl- ■•»». Nnv.
*<•1,u,i mill,renk I,,, hostilities ,meurs wlthb 1'nmil,o Kv. ..
tJ' "n hlüü” ••‘V ,i„g „u,v be l„ ked B' B Tele,........
n,s,'vJh ‘",h ,"my "KuU 1,1 leinpot:,rv ',1n City, id.

I in ' * Mlf th'**•* n#»f liijiijf In 11,p t-j,,. Iminimi s< |;v
t,,ll ''••emifagf. nnrvha*4^. ami we i„., \v1"ni,,ug st. Ry 

M«m* fvIKtm of stock» lit going nr res will Sl,° ....
| have oppoi'timRV to lmv rhvni « liuanur hiri-i 1 Railway

mu !• or trailers, wo favor $••• h*» ou all ril ' 1 infer 1'rjsio 
«'‘*k f«M moflomtv turns. j l‘a« kers (A), pf

i, « m « ‘I**- (It) prof
carnhn-r',lh'"h' The return of traffie r,|mi steel corn.

• In. s nf the (•rami Trunk Railway f,„- •'" ■ pref .
t le h-’s! nil,,, days „f January show In -, do, bouda .
"If?1"- '"■""""I Imw Ihe exeentfount ell- ’""'i. Foal .
I'tokle ................... .. prevailing this winter are X X Steel ,s,m
»,ret ling the transport',, I Ion I,usines» |.h,r do. bonds ....

ic p.Tlo! nmiiflmioil tic gross **a«"hig» Lnko Superior 
snow the very heavy decrease of *221.742. , :‘"!|d„ Sal; 
t ,* enneeded In railxvnr eirelee that then-' Hugh; ..

mav he win-- falling off In the heavy volume *'»*,» Mining 
•I (rani, nf last year, but not ,-sitrielefit i < aril,on (MeK.I
er,...n.'I M,"" fnr "tl-VlWllg like (he l,|g de ! Vlrlll, ................
nine ' eotidllP „« which have I N'-rlh Star ....
<Kfflc,„, of railway traffic ( row * .W Foal

nut a ml «lew have prevailed ihrnnnt Itrlf Fan. x,l 
toieraras V ,hr" " '''eh ,J,e system ' ana,la Landed "
11,11 tree • V, ' "‘d B'''*" "-Plilined in Fan. I’e, ,„.-tuent

» là -e,11"' r",'e,pis B.r .......  day, oml-
*7„.«ff aNeT/'ago48'3”' '"’rU"arva """

, Ralloatl Karnlna*.
Jan,-"'"8? Wabash fnr fourth week of 
January, increase, vjsnil. Dow .tones.
El4,'i.UM,. " Jan 21 ,n Ja"- 3*t decrease.

no -.*0 80 to $0 00
.. 1 00 J 50
.. o 40 o no 1 LIMA, OHIO.

Regular monthly dividends of 2 per cent. 
Treasury stock, 25c a share; will toon be 
advanced lo 60c; 45 heavy products*
A. L. WISNER * CO.. 78-75 Confed,

Life Building.
GWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.

Main 8290. Toronto,

10% 10% 10% 10% 
55 55% 54% 55

60% ... 0 05 0 10Toronto Stocks. U 15
11. J. Kothwell gavç nu address last even

ing before the members of tho Y. ung Peo
ple» Social and Utentry society on the 
life and cbaroeteeistlcs of. John Buskin,

well*,
nation

Phone

2 4»Feb. 2. Feb. 3. 
A*k '*U°" L;tot Gnu.

1 90ail
0 50Dnrham Orangemen

NevvtonvIHe, Feb. 3.-The ’ nnnml

“VR US»- SiWflSK «JSsTSSju*»-
87% *hls afternoon. Delegates were present Spring chickens, per imlr.*l no to 
88% from Hlacksteck, BowminvlUe 'Jew- • Prln8 ducks, per pair ..150
72% osnlle. Orono and Kendal. Owing to th* 7.ul'keT* P« 16 •
94 bnrl condition of the muds, a to.rge «'«e. per lb. .,

.1% number wore absent. After the m"-t- ,D”lry Pr#d«'*- 
M% on* th1 mrmberF a-d ethers partook of Keg^'hèld r0'IS '

per^ce5riSerforUrtiie-oed at,fI,e Tem" Æ' -ef laid ' ! ! 
peranee House for the occasion.Freeh Meat*—

Grand Wnshlngton Excursion.
°,l!y from Suspenslo

28% Hridge to Washington and retu>rn vl 
68% Lehigh Valley Railroad Feb 20- TF- 

i ke,s ,f°°2 on “Black Diamond E-c- 
îmv ' iprtss" Good tPn day*. Stop-over al- 
109% lowance at Philadelphia, returning-
122% ?l J^h|Fh Valley Office, 33 Yong,;-
62 i Boord Trade Building, for
no ! Oculars. Excturslon tickets 

an<^ South datly.
«1%

10
fl. Atik. 0 60'•l.

24« London Stocks. 0 40217
12,’» 0 GO Thomas Knight, a messenger for the 

Standard Bank, was milking a'ong 
JorOan-street yesterday about 1 o’clock, 
vÿien -he slipped and broke his

At a meeting of the Dufferln School 
Old Boys’ Association tost night at the 
King Edward, It was decided to hold 
the fifth annual banquet at Webb's ou 
Friday night, Feb. 20.

wâ?°ate2.8 employes of Ihe United Tvpe. 
writer Company, with their Indy f,lends 
were guests of General Manager Seitz at 
his Jeslilence, 18 Ieahetla-etreet, last night 
on the .weaxton of .1*, birthday.

226 227
151% 151 E. R. C. CLARKSON151 Consols, account 

Consol*, money .. 
sXtc-blson 

do., prr
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake k UiUo ... 
Baltimore St Ohio ....
St. 1‘a/ul .........................
D. IC. G..............................

do., pref..........................
Clilcngo Great West ..
C. !\ B.............................
Erie ......................................

d«x, 1st pref...................
do., 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central ............
lyOtvtsvtlle * Nashville
ixHUsns Sc To*a« .........
New York Central ... 
Norfolk * Western ..

do. pref. .....................
Ontario Jb Western ... 

122 Pennsylvania ..... 
mi/ Vanfle

4 Southern Hsllwny .
do., pref.....................

Ua lied States Steel
do . pref.......................

Union Pnciflc
do., pref............. ..

Wn.1>ash...........................
do., pref......................

67% $7.75
88% 2 00318 215 2131$ 214

227»/j 22(1 227% 22CM
••• 2SH\% ... 20; p/"

72% arm.. u 10 
. 0 12

0 18 British Cattle Market.
10Vndri l%:Vr7to tor Amiran "sleera1 

di csserl weight : Car ndiun sheers. lOVic to 
U.4c per Hi.; refrigerator beef, 8c to 8%c
ÇÎJ J11* 11 c 10 12c 7>^t lb. Lambs,
14c to 1414c, dressed weight.

HEX7TOR. OBJECTED TO “FATTY.”

Whidsw, Feb. 3.—Rev. D- H. Hind of
Sanawlrn. rector of St* John*» Phumh ^ m
administered a sound beating to an in- 1, W' > Sherwood returned yesterday
^«nHdtoSeTeJ OTI, ln her? Ih!^“w ,upon,1'1’ arru-al S'es^^ tail?'bfiSk of .^k for «to Hrad I

Avns riding last night Dr. Hind is n.er® th.e complete deetruetkm. off his for prospect ne. 24S
short and corpuleixt, hurt was a trahi- & u , . * Tflie work of years is GSFVIIIF * ro IIMITFD XT fir k RBfikffiS
ed athlete ln his younger dyy?. The completely destroyed. A very small lu- • LIMITEB, 5101» BROKEH5
man addressed Mr. Hind as "Fatty,” sunance is placed upon these pictures. 12 ®B«-«t B«»t. Toronto,
and followed up the remarks with A vfrJ critical and cultiired audience was 
others of a more Insulting nature. present at 8t. George's Hall last night ut

the entertainment given by the Women’,
Florida and Southern Winter Resorts th» “eïn^/iJ -̂ Tùom**’ Barlah Guild, and

r”ted vla veh,8b va.iV»»;'11::;!

Railroad and Its connections, Atlantic Won. appieeia-
C»asf Line, Southern Railway, s*a- i rte.th „„ „ Jboard Air Line via Philadelphia. Wash- fJorado Snrl^i ^V? ^ at 
Ington or New York For detail»* «'-,u°r_fa0 springs of Mrs. N. Ferrar
formation, illustrated literature call at ! D^i2?"°?i,»*eC^d, <tou**tar ot Juvt'ce 
Lehigh Valley office, 33 Yongé-.tre^i ^8ler- ^ remains are being brought 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.' ’’** funeral wl" ‘ike
Robert S. Lewis, pasesnger agent. ed P ™6 °n F ndav.

Tlie new member» elected to Ihe 
Unite Strong. Woman's Art Association y eater .lay

A correspondent writing from Tiverton 'fere Mrs. Frltrat, Mina M. E. Cox. Mrs.
«tvs : "Errmter Roes Is'loomed. The feel- ”■ H- Hamilton, Mrs. Daniel Davl»«
,n- h'‘,r‘' against hi» government Is strong of Fernie, B.C., Mrs. M- H- Trick Mrs -nem'v as strong «. very old limburgc? James L. Hughes. Mrs. Petersan,' Ml”,

Frances Ferguson.
Scholars who have been selected for 

»he Chorus of the ■'FVstlval of tlie 
Lilies" will have the first rehearsal on 
Saturday afternoon, al 1.30 o'clock la 
flhe lecture room off the M«trop»i'lan 
Church, and 3.45 p-m. ln that of Wea’-y 
Church, Dundas-street.

94 0 14 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
3%

35% .*0 20 to *0 23 

. 0 35

144 86% 0 25215 215
040148% 147% 

22% ;
14(1 137 140 137 22%

Soott stress, Tores**
Established ISM

74 74 Beef, forequarter», cwf . .*5 00 to *0 tfi 
Tloef, 1iln<lauarters. ewt .. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt ................ 7 OO
Million, heavy, ewt ............ 5 00
Spring Jambs, d’s’d, cwt. 0 08V*
Veal, carcase, cwt .................8 00
Dressed hogs, wvt, ..............6 GO

17*4 17 m07 00

D 07 05 8 no
8 0012-J14 122140 14L> 2S%

THE ONTARIO ’IVE STOCK CO.II Ofi«8% 0 -W4!> 9 50134%210 7 25
. 94 no01

18% 1'ARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE."II. N.XV.I,., pf
(!«., ,-oitt .........

C. r. R. ..............
lo.. r, Mil ......... .

M S .St. Paul .

m98 UH
«214 par- Hay, l>nled, car lot*, ton. .$0 00 to to **1

°4™ &bh'^. 'rar % î!?! S S «5 S
~ ---------- Vera toes ear lots ...............  0 75 O so

MSte-,K-jg

Sj mmSJSPt tst W3SS- i F5- F®2 21MI% Hfs physician claimed ihat he wra rao ' v"Uer' hak,rV»'' ‘ub ..............0 14
ill I» appear, and shated McDour.’ ’» new ,ak1' rtoz......... » 30wnXon,oZ.T «tMw®V^“

case until May 18. Chicloms, per lb
Fowl, per lb ...
Honey, per 11» ..

Yard 91118*4 118 118*4 118 2.V4nge St eg124 12TI 12T, McDougall Case HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

51*4 r»i «4or»1849 02
m i82
145*4 142

. 23 22%13.1 182
80%145 140% 0 23nL 18 Wellington St. East

RONTO
0 22 
o 15 
0 35

56*4KMi 1^1
ISO 180 88%188 1SU4 TO 24#95*4 . 0 25 

• 0 12«^ 
. O 12 
. 0 13 
. Or 12% 
. 009 
. 0 08

Commissioners for all the Provinces.21 21 0 17 
0 18 
0 18 
O H 
0 10 
0 09

. 40 40*
117 319

SALT82Kl '80 V, 80 Standard Stock A-Mining Exchange
Feb. 3.

114 1)2*4 lFeb» 2.
Lust Qua. Last Quo. 
A*k. 15 HI. A«U. Bid.

*r.%...................
320 1IO 
10» f>9 101

Remarkably Dl,„|caalaig.

2  ̂ Carter, R,
2V4 S-

, ~ II.ills. No, 2, Inspected ... 0 «6%otto^ rV s »r De Colfakina, No. 1. sclevted *
frlcnn* L'*. Fi e, ch-cmadlan Cnlfsktne, No. 2, selecte.1
frR-tul* nml ndmirrr,, „r a. d. l«e Olles lu l»>„on* «lili lcsi. each . 
lïïeTnn.iPtfSr.r»„h m wlth “ missive »i ver Lamlisklii* ;,0d pelts ...
, ! „ evening In rc-vgni loi, Sheepskins ............................

of hi» appointment ns a , lievall, r ,.f Hie Wool n,.«-».......................
fffT'ieè.ii ’"m 81 r XV|lfll'l I-aurlcr and »..... . unwashed .... ...

s;nVrera ,o rhe ,e^m«ntol"m0nk' s"b' ra,h)'v' ,e,:dw'd ..............

imR. For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Çacka • 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

:iS'^
Aiha In sea ..........

00 Black Tall ............
Brandon & (i. C.

3fiO Oid. U. F. S. ...
80 Crnboo (McK.) .

.... Cariboo (11 yd) .
Centre Star ....
Uwr Trail Con .
Dominion Cou .

8 Fair view Ourp ..
Giant ......................

54»4 ' Gr.iu»by Smelter 
hen Mask .....
L«>ne Pino ..........
Morning Glory ..
Korrisvu (A4.) ...
•Mountain Lion ..
Nin-th Star ....
Payne .....................
Itniwbler Cariboo
Olivo .......................
Republic ............ ,
Sullivan ................
Sl. Fngcae .........
Virtue .
War Fogie Coo. ..11 9
Winnipeg (as.) .... 

ira) White Bear, ns-,p<l.. 5 4
JmnAio ............
Waterloo ....
Wonderful .
C P It. ...
Du I lit h. com.

do., pref. .
Son Ry.. com. 

nT- do., pref. .
1,1 Toronto Ity .

Crow's Nesf Coal.. 260 200
r,0 Lake Sup., com............................

do., pref. ...
Twin City .
Dom. Cool. -com. ..62 CO 
Dorn. I. i S*. com.. 8% 8
N. S. Steel, com..........................

do., pref...........................................
Richelieu...........................................
Can. Gen. Elec.................................
Tor. Elec. Light.............................

0.
2 492 90*4 01

300 , )7li 
92 m

4

4 4
U U

70 ... 70
ÎM * 222223ST

2 1 2
136 2 1 2 1 0 <9 

o OS 
0 (ÎO 
0 89 
O MO 
O ]« 
0 Oil 
0

9 8V4 •'<% 2% 3*4 2%

425 376 423 875 * THE 'SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

LL tut 55
«1 60% (Kl% filVK
79% ... 78 76

6 ti «2 2
(I 17% 
0 10 
0 (15

3 A nwttnr of some Importance wl]> be 
deni; with at the Canadian Institute on 
Saturday evening, when J. Alexander 
Culverwell of I'eterboro will 
paper on "Tlie Trent Valley Canal and 
'he Development of Canadian Water
ways,” with lantern illustration*.

At a meeting of th» Public School trt 
League yesterday afternoon, that bn.'v 
selected $150 worth of pictures and 
statuary for the ornamentation of the 
schools. The chairman, W. H. Flllott, 
has Just returned from New ""ork, 
where he has secured another $200 
worth.

3
4 4Eta ash 

T and
for do

lt? 117 18 12 lo 12
18

HARRIS ABATTOIRChicago Market»
Be;»ty (McIntyre * Marjdiall) King 

I'M wait! Hotel reports tlie following f|ua- 
Cnilfon» oa toe Clilvegu Board Trade 
(o day : r
Wheat- 

May ..
July -,.
Sept ..
May 
July. ..

» Sept ..
(.la i s—

May .,
July ..
Sept ..

Pork-
May ................... 13 55 13 75 ;3 50 13 66

re-id a1C Sir Richard mt Sanltariam
Ottawa, FWi .1. N,r Itlrlicnl Carwrlcbt 

has gone lo « snnltnrlnm for treatment II» 
will l,c absent ab,,ut ten itavs 

Hon. william C,Person lcft't'hla morning 
to otteiul the Mineral of 
don. Cardwell County

12
25

16 12
35 35 25

« *3

0 * ...

X 350 COMPANY 
REMOVED :i’S“

6 3ID. Art Open, High. r»w. c!<ha. 
94 % \n

95 40 30 40 30 •i relative In Cale- . 9210.1 im 93% 
*4%

*79 Ml

CP.. bô12» 12* 11 0('an. S. X 1...............
( entrai Can. bmn
Mom S. »V l .........
Hamilton Piov. 
Huron tXr Kile .... 
Imperial I,. 
f.andvd It. S.- r. ... 
I.imdon & Can.... 
M: nil olm I .«mi ... 
»vri.niu Mort. ...
Loudon Lmm .........
Ontario I». & [>.»..
Beal Relate ............
Toronto S. X- L . .

. 79119 SO'4119 ■ 4 Foster New Markets
London. Feb. 8.-At 1Yfdav*s meeting of 

the Mancliester Cb«i,*er of a
rrentollon will he moved „rgl0- the govern- 
me,It to foster hr every |s,wible means the 
systematic creation of new market» I * rn- 
aollng emigrants to be drafted to free home- 
steads In Canada.

150

Dr. WOOD’S 
f NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP

4 52% 55
4# 50% <y 50%
48% 49% 48% 4ll%

45 46% 44%
!» 5!,% sn
XI 38% 93%

in FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
in New St Lawrence Market.

eet 52*4 (Ml
2Î6 m 119

178
3ITS

iis% iié 117%119 119 45% 
39'4 
33U

*9:.
r>i•«CO. 64% 64 

124 123 Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes:— 
I had » cold which left me with t very 
bed cough. I was afraid I was going 
into consumption. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well ar 
ever. My cough hae completely disap 
peered.

The regular meeting of the Board of 
Education will .be held this evening 
at 8 o'clock-

KlTTr wir'd*';Khto Edward Hotel 
“Isrlcet to-day :
*eTh»r "ÏTih 'ranti'nnJi'1* r1"" sl,"”l,r>n. m- Morning vales : Ontario, 0 at 1J5- Onm- 
dewand .n,0?, n ah'en-e of ouis|,i» mere». 40. SO, 5 at 131, Dominion so' on 7,
S t '.‘SÆ**. :»,d m,"r 327: 1" at 207: s“oto a we ,kor -ïnA Jn rtl.,,'r '-I »H: C.IML. 100 at 118%. 25,».
« re*umptto„ dr Z 1, '0'2''lï' "|th I HS%. !(*■ at 118%. »„>. 35. 25. 2.-,. M. 200

•sufjsyœ; r gsassr s sm
esss-ar”4: “**V ootluf*n bjl if. 1f ',s I’nrtlcular- Afternoon su log : Bank of Toronto. 50 at Sales- St Paul 20 at 142^. SO at 14234-‘■««fic. St!* Paul P«D,Tr,nto'"B ±U'n" fa- ïnTA"1 IMjlmperiaf. 25 a! Mo. K, W at 82%’: U. 8. «et. preîî, Mat 

. enuayivama. B. * O.. -’13, Mngara, 23. 10 at 113; C.P.R., 50 at 55; Copper. 20 at «0%, 80 at «8; May wheat,

122%120 11-1 120

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON-uy, ... 120% i;;i.G. Beaty, 
fif the close of the 200 May . 

July . 
Lard- 

May . 
July .

... 8SO 
... 700

6 87 6 SO
7 00 6 02 U 82

. 7 36 7 62 7 51 7 60

.7 06 7 03 7 02 7 62

6 82I'M
and
for
glit-

82% 02 8" £o Prove to you that Dr.
Chase s Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for each
and ctwj form of itching. Chicairo r.na.in
bleeding and protruding piles, . . , .. ® Go»«lp.

the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See tee- . „*ïal1 w1reU J. U. Beaty.
rimonlals tn tbe dally press and ask your neigh- king Lnward Hotel, at tbe clos» of the 
bora what they think of it You can use it and mm act to-day : 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at i Wheat—There was a steady increase in 
all dealers orEdmanson,Bates Sc Co*Toronto, the speculative demaod ail day Prices rose
Dr. Chase’s Ointment!

Piles We execute orders in all N. Y. stocks in lots of 10 ehnrea and upwards upon 
a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain oa 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commiseion ; cotton pa margin ot $1 08 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wire# to Çhicago, Nôff J 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited. I

00
1 10O. 50 at

246

EST, McMillan & Maguire *^~
PETER BORO: 134-136 Hunier Et. KINGSTON : Exchange Chamber*. Brock ■PRICE »: CENTS.
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THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St W. Phene M 4484-981

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Correspondence Invited

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 

ÿâs great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in- 
stitution may t>e opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half 
compounded half-yearly.

Interest
per cent, per annum,
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WEN EE D THE MONEY HE solid, sub
stantial business 

men of Toronto 
come here for their 
own Furs. Why 
not for other things, 
too ? We have the 
finest Sleigh Robes 
and Coachmen's 
Sets in town, and 
will soon be ready 
with a new depart
ment that will inter
est gentlemen.

T SIMPSONthe
ROBERTCounty Council Will Aid the G.G.B.G. 

in Recruiting From Patriotic 
and Material Reasons.

COMPANY,
limitedWe’ve arrived at a 

conclusion with re
gard to our exten
sive stock of furs, 
which we desire to 
convert into gold; 
that is* to sacrifice

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood.
Manager. Feb. 4

Annual Meetings Yesterday of Hack
ney and Pony Associations— 

Combined Banquet.

v STORE CL05ES AT S.30.
TfTELEPHONES FOR METROPOLITAN RY.

The Bargain £)ay A ftG ermath.
Always does Stock-taking show up 

the odds and ends of stock which should 
have been cleaned out before, but 
weren’t. For one thing the Stock
taking Sale itself leaves loose ends and 
oddments. Anyway it always falls to 
the Bargain Day immediately following 
stock-taking to do a lot of house-clean
ing—or rather call it the gleaning day 
in the harvest field after the year’s crops 
are in. These are the gleanings for the 
early ones to-morrow.

il Innovation Desired — Toronto 
Junction C.I. Committee» 

Organised.

One of tie most representative gatherings 
of horse breeders in the Dominion of Can
ada were guests of the Canadian Horse 
Breeder»" Association at a banquet given by 
them at the Xyalker House last night. Two 
hundred covers were laid and the dining 
hail was fittingly decorated for the occa
sion. and Secretary Henry Wade came In 
for many complimenta. Dr. Andrew smith 
presided, and with him were: W. J- Spark j 
of London, England, aud W. E. Welling- \ 
ton. Henry Wade, F. W. Hodson, j 
William Smith, Columbus, Ontario; 
George Beard more, Dalton McCarthy, 
Edmond Bristol, W. Harland Smith, Sam 
McBride, Win. Ingram, J. W. Nlrorno, H. i 
Gerald Wade, Frank Wade, Ur. Peters, 
Col. Delamere, Ool. Bruce, W. F. Stephen, 
Trout Hiver; J. G. Clark, Ottawa; Robert j 
Ness, Howick. Que.; Robert Miller, StouH- 
vlile;- Robert Graham, Claremont; Arthur 
Johnson, Greenwood:; W. O. Galloway, 
Alex. Dougherty,Ellesmere; R. J. Score, J. 
M. Gnrdhouao, Peter Christie, Manchester; 
Jas. Calgy, London; John Bright, Mrytlc; 
Fred Kicnardson.Columirus; G. Pepper,Wm.

T/h mms.

atm1*1RMK
mm

m

mm,The members of York County Coun
cil resumed their January session ut 
the Court House yesterday morning. 
In the afternoon an early adjournment 
was made, so that the members could 
visit the legislature to hear the mem
ber for Marrltouiin.

The Standing Committee on Finance 
reported in favor of assisting the Gov- 

| ernor-General's Body Guard to estnb- 
■ lish depots at Markham or Unionville 
; and Newmarket or Aurora, for the fol- 
' lowing reasons: 1. It would restore to 
] the county squadrons C and D, where 
| they were originally formed, and cre-

it, nb matter how 
large the loss may 
be. “We need the 
money," read these 
prices and you’ll 

we need it.

1

i \1

»!

-1 |
:

understand how bad
Persian Lamb Jackets reduced twenty 

five per cent, prices starting at $85.
I

: (fl*
I ate a. spirit of patriotism among ine 
, young men. 2. It would inspire breed-j 
1 ers or horses to produce a better class 
of cavalry horses, so much in demand 
in the British array, while the discip
line afforded the young men would 
be invaluable In fitting therm to dis
charge the duties of good Citizenship- 
Councillors Pingle and Lee were au
thorized to lease a suitable building, 
wither at Markham or Aurora, rind ;
Councillors Woodcock and Powell are 
to lease similar quarters at Newmar-i 
ket or Aurora. The store rooms are 
to be properly fitted up, at a cost uot 
exceeding $25.

The Commissioners of County Pro
perty handed in their report. They 
have succeeded to securing an im
provement in the matter of heating j 
the new cars on the Metropolitan Rall-j 
way, and having them put to commis
sion. Complaints "having been made 
by the registrar that North York re
gistry office was wanting In facilities 
for filing' documents, the commission
ers recommended that metallic fittings 
be put to, at the rate of $2 per docu-| 
ment file end $2.15 per roller book 
shelf, i

The county solicitor reviewed the le
gal cases since last session. An at
tack was made on the bylaw regard
ing the union school section proposed 
by the Town of East Toronto and the 

to amend the Irish Land Act, and clear-1 Township of York. No petition had 
ing all the doubtful points !bem Presented to the Town of East

In regard to the university M- ' Toronto. The Township of York had 
Wyndham said the government hkd no refuse? to pass a bylaw. The judge
intention of explaining at present. The wfls of the opinion thaL after an ex- DR. W. H. GRAHAM, LstS-T°»£'3;1!5!„m „
question ought to be settled but it wa« Penslve arbitration, It might be upset x-„ , ... ’ KING STRBBT WB3T
useless to attempt anything until a on the ground of a want of petition gT » trials Chroni^Di^-asrs ’ Spa£Un'* Avenue, Toronto, Canada
more substantial agreement had been to the town, and thus not only the such a^PIMPLES ULCKM ETC “pfr13 6 ‘f Skin D1,easa«
arrived at between all the parties In county t|Tlaw but the proceedings Kg flr» Private DiseasesimTïS», o'J -f.C'
Ireland. j would be abortive. He therefore quash- S H Debility, etefthe’ re*ul?o?vo^ithfhty’ Yar'cocele, Nervous

With reference to Mr. Redmond’s da- f* the county bylaw, but did not cl- W Stricture tiièig.iandln^tm.toYbÿ w M „ , _ ,
mand for home rule, Mr. Wyndham ,ow the Petitioner® any costs. The \MtfM without pain ami all ba<fafter effects8 ™ ‘beonly method Mean» Much for Future.Eg ‘■aBB^5ÿgS5ff*

speech from the throne. Commons, and tha-t ft demanded a worth appealing. The Indictment —--------- ,--------- ----------------- * ’ 6 «1 p. m. doubtedly a great handicap up^n the owutrs
Mr. Redmond proceeded In a speech J*Parate parliament fo.r Ireland. The against the city to repair Dundas-etr >et ~ ' —J^L- " " 1 —n—of good «taillons that syndicates of hawk

of great length to detail the various Chief Secretary denied that he ever had i has been dropped, as the city pro- It J| |kl mmm m m - -------------------------- ers of worthless American Ktallloiœ should
. •: . ,, , proposed Irish legislation with the view- ml»es to make the repairs as soon as It#I I D |\| X# be allowed to dump them in this country

e.ievances of Ireland, incidentally In- of giving home rule to Ireland, or as a the weather permit®. The time for IW| V * IXI I" ▼ ^ and thereby compeie wly the genuine aul-
formlng the Liberals that It was a de- concession for the purpose of changing, entering the suit of Beatty v. York ■■ ■ ------- ^ ™ * TRY--------------I Ml.!..,.
uMon to Suppose they could count on views of the Nationalists. He also County for damages sustained by fall- Absolutely the cheapest place in town to I tlcm, and by so doing, I venture to-My* It
Irish support by promising an alterna- winfih. had. understandi|iS «"bwtkment piear the borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- mmm 1 will obtain tor Canada, at no distant daté

' tive policy to Home Pule nl„(l He h.s ulLJ.ih*1lK Jor *ny P^POSe- Humber bridge, at Lambton Mills,has curity not removed from your possession. _ I thej-eputation of being one of the best
e poney to Home Rule. Because she He had been careful not to delude the lapsed, and the solicitor will move to! Easy payments. Strictly Drivare no in mmm rATA B | f A I hoiae-breeding countries of the world. You 

Irish obtained a valuable act last year 7fish by rosy, ambiguous periods, but have the action dismissed or force it auiriea of neighbors or JLYi .,1“' it Ml LV I II M 7 V 1 ■r*“°w entering upon a period which
he would insist that Ireland derive a to a triai. ■ * " ,™P °yer- « y«a ■■ fA I 11 |l A ■ hard y ^«"estimated, if you wish to
fair share of the financial resources of The Commessloneni rtf rmintw Pm- w‘nt to centralize your bills so as to pay ■ ■ kV I W 11 W supply the demand for good horses, both
the empire. perty renortid th2 tw^ y T/ aU 0ne P1*0*’ °°me ana *ee us. W W yc"'r °Ta “4 countries, now Ik

Mr Wvndb.n- J.,.J l ptrty reported that they had consider- ■ ■■ „. ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■Mi the time for yen, and the government to
Irish" Question woiibf h Lm^fVr lh® f4 the Question of a telephone service MIITIIAI «FfllDITV g><% help you, stamp out hereditary disease. If
if* , ouestlon would be settled for at In connection with -the Metropolitan "blliAL SECUBITY CO., yeu neglect this, when you wake up to
be/ nwn"T erhlm M Irf'and,had Railway. The dttolinfetioners halted lit Tongs Bt (First Floor) _ _ 1 the fact that It Is necessary you may find
her own parliament she could not. in the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beams ville ™JJ- * - ■■■■ ■ ' —————re IS ■■■■■ ■ — tilat s<!??e. other fWihtry has taken th*
the present state of the money market. Electric Railway ind found n,,* ■ S S B| 11 I S place which Canada sliould have had,'" erm-
flnd $.;>0,000,000 for the purpose of had a oompleto telephone system JuncUon- most them lately from the If || M I g I A eluded Mr. Spark,
carrying out the provisions of the Land ried on the «me twleà u«Jd °ld Land" mad« UP * sleighing party ■ tile III XI Hackney Breeders’ A«eoclatlon.
Act. | tor their nSvèr J to 'isit the Woodbrldge gathering,and .f Hlllkkn The Hackney Breeder." Annotation's

The debate continued until the sitting over which v-isced n"flfirn.mi ' «Key were certainly a jolly crowd of W au"ual nieetlng was well attend-
vms suspended at 7.30 p.m.. a number °enT «e ooh,Y^!dan*^er"atJn^cur- sons of the heather. E" F-

rrrr*a***--*«■-«»- >■ »**i-™”»”p*”y”a-®»*» an ts*uuxt?rTs^Arsa
Ireland, describing it as grossly absurd government a® “double-faced and hy- Toronto Thomas Brownlee of Lanedowneriive- |M| I Pf A A «be proposed National Live Stock Associa.
?relndePamf ely h"mfUl t':.*he youth ot PocriticflJ"" ^Id the only remedy Toronto Thû _ , nue School and the pupil® of hi ctoss MM R L L D V tha Ondulons of » St Ldf lÏÏ.-

k £rethoer xtir18 a meiiKt!ru,rrhT^: ¥¥ flrtllosta'Stmss sa sa? „5,i, ssar«->«-s- sassr-os 1 f — was. «*
: Ï of tihe la<rt 10 yeairs. during the following, the first nam-d in each be*run h[s Poetical “talks’* in the Y. Un#rniA.ll*r? Kw n a* , f ;^vlCAe*pi^Ri(lent for Ontario,

The government rdntinued Mr P.ed- 1yatIon.alists had shawn their loy- being subsequently elected chairman: M.C.A. Hall all this week, only arrived . \ byanyother fancy M Roihi^on^ NieSe AJ?erta* A-
mond, had played the “devil's.game of racing at every British re- Management Commit-ee—Dr. Martin, to*d®^ fr^m Chicago, having been 1 bl9Cult made.” —- NewRBrunswidk F E^Kano• ‘i?:
false promises too often."’ and If the v„" Rm1m-nA .. Pr. Clendenan, R. L. McCormack, H. snowbound en route. He gives two T. R. Black. Prince Bdward Istiud^tohn
government desired the support of the the ^>v" E. Irwin and A. R. Fa wee t. «?:Iks to-morrow one at 10.30 a.m. and coin it , „„„ Richards: British Columbia. T.Tolvllie
Irish In parliament and at the poll?, 1 of IrelaE^ was a dismal fail- Property Committee—John Pate-son, the other at 2.30 p-m. I SDLD AT All RRflPFPÇ secretary-treasurer. Henry Wade- directors"
nothing short of the introduction of the ur ' w- A. Parsons, Dr. Miavety, Peter The water-crane used to supply the' UflUtiLIIO Robert Miller Robert Bclth, H ' M Kolia:
requisite legislation would secure il. Laughton, R. L. McCormick engines with water In the G.T.R. yard ____ ________ p™"- D*v. ^“«b. Robert Graham, Robert

Referring to the land question. Mr. liberal IMOMSTS STAND. Finance Committee—Dr. dende-ran, was broken yesterday, putting the rail- wowwv Bond, \\. J. Spark, H. M. Crossley and
Redmond said the failure of last year's T „ . ~ ~ _ . Dr. Bull, Dr. Martin and John Pater- way men to much trouble. This is tlT» I £ It wws twqiLa , , .. .
act proved that this parliament h to ”don" Feb" 3—The L*berai Union- son. | third «me the same thing has happen- I IW A H 0 I R 3 If O r,» P n I from $5 to K du°® fhe

neither time nor capacity to legislate lsts at & meeting of their executive! A curriculum of school work was ed this winter. ■ IllUuGl DaKciVLO ■' The report of the secret ____ __
satisfactorily fur Ireland- The act must council held here to-day decided to Presented end referred to the Manage- Incandescent lights were installed In'l ' H1 reg,stratIon of 93 pedigreed tacto^ “
be amended forthwith, alike in the In- maintain their organization The meet ln.ent.to”f The board adjou-n- Snell’s new hall to-day. I LIMITED g S3 transfers during the past year- The

in, we. Ciila . The meet- ed about 9 o’clock and immediately A large number of keen curlers went11 E n‘™lberslUp was also increased by “1 The
mg Was called to discuss the situation after adjournment the electric lights to Whitby this mornin, V fl TORONTO. fl ^sedation made the following grants to

Rule Now Rotten. 4 ansmg from the publication Jan. 11 ot went out. the bonsplel there witness ■ ' g be given as prizes; To the Toronto’m
’ Mr- Redmond concluded with a few ctnmh»rHSPOrldesCfh fet7een J,-®-Ph ^Branch 307, C.M.B.A., has decided j J_____  ^^1 E^hBbih'onXhsv,tlOT1'.,*50: f,° the Winnipeg
scathing remarks concerning ‘that lr- „,î'^b- lain an„d theJDuke of Devon- to move its quarters from Thompson Balmy Rea.s. I* cup valued
ritant anachronism known ns Dublin Council ^ ^6S‘dent the Hall to St. Cec Ha’s Club-room. - I A meeting of the qualified electors--------  -----------* Tae breedersSfgrrod that aM°Lr«e.

I ^ ^.Chamber,am presided and made a Lo^ge A, F^A-T.^fst' night,"«Y hti'l ^ext^turd"6 8l>rUCC- eX

oppose the government un’e s the lat- fl“"s had happened to in any way Casslon and Bro. William Harris wqf focturing Smmnv Mt“u' ------------ nSZiZ? th,'y„wl11 tie classed as ponies”’
ter foreshadowed some apn-eria'ole ad- f Y llh ts futur? usefuln.ss. elected secretary. The Mayor win^ta.1 Walkerville. Hon. William Paterson Minister of Cas Sto!k <A^.Jr 1 S° to, the Na-tlonal Lire
va,nee on the road to Home RuH aad added that the danger which th« King Edward VII Tent, Krigh’s of There u d ’ ^ toms, Ottawa, is at the’Queen's! * C doSldAssotlation “eeting, which was cu-

Mr. Wyndham. Chief Secretary for -^"elation was formed to combat coulj the Maccabees, played a league carret tending f,JCe °n the lake’ ex" . J’ Mt>ve9. manager of the Metr.,noll-
Ireland, in reply, announced the gov- th/v, d sappear by a de<’la:ation of the ball game last night and won from f 3\haIf a mile and mu?h ^ pa,"”ay’ bas.bp n confined io his hWc 1 n was ? P”fr *®clety>
emment’s intention to introduce an ac’ sh P3-1"1!" that they had abindoned Bcthmira Tent, No. 279, Toronto, by ftmWf Weft here. but it is not suit-j fOT a few days by » e»1 d. Canadl^n*Peï^nanimousiy decided at the

intention introduce an acL ,, hope of their intention of convd^d a score of 26 to 23. ab e, for akatjng' 6,5 H ls hummocky. Jv"nTOt Strstby. manager of t„e Canada ' tog a? ?he RoLl^8 tbird nice*
Great Britain to home rule “ ------------ bay1^ dnven this way by heavy X'aaueat ,M"ftgage ( orporatioa -f id- the g H & Th with

Only two members voted against the Woodbrldge. southeast gales and consolidated bÿ 5“r' ’rr^nk-^s.^î'h', stup,llng with his make the coming Orîea 'Âlr d'=i'.or lo
resolution provid ng for the mainte- McLeHn Camp. Sons of Scotland, «Ke recent very cold weather. Union Bank ’ rathy, manager of the success. A resofutifiu was ,b!^c».iS??"ua
nance of the association. Another reso- celebrated the birthday of Burns by a —--------—-----------  — —_________ ______________ i directors of the Industrial Association „.7.e
lut.on instructed the council to assist dinner at the Miller House on Tuesday ‘J**™ soldiers with defectlv# oreslcht The contract to* n. . 114‘* ttMt the prize® In the pony class nU
rev ^-hf^'Unionist candidates without "isht- Over a hundred ladies and gen- to wear" glasses'*'1 by the War D<?PartmeDt der the Alps has been Xfor ow’’ Gtiier^Xre'irf °h ir parhwlth «hose W ihu
regard to their opinions on the fiscal tlemen participated. Donald Macken- r glasses. time, fifty months.. ur Korses, the prizes as new
question, the only qualification nec-’S- sic, tho nonnlar secretarv of the camn ' er—' —————---------------------- ---------------------- induce the^avtei^T.far toc> >!mal1 «•
sary being their readiness to support, was presented with a fine roller top I ■ a - -■ ■ *> expense of sbo-vlrg^ to the
Premier Balfour. desk. Speeches were made by Dr. Mc- U PS a a m eketed- 8' “«*««-»»

^,v.!«s nignesi Ueath Rate ^V^^ssjasrrsi
7 - I n Toronto s HistorvHftw Tft iiiiiim nioiury sayrorMUir,rsé
; s.ThS’T.Y .at.?. Î- HOW 10 lillARD ----------- . ^"Msrss-irsrtMr

against u grippe

.j
"3 Sable Fox Stoles, ample Oft ft ft 

designs, regular $45, for.. uU-UU
20 German Mink Muffs, 8 tails, with 

claws, were $ 13.50, for

13 Isabella Fox Scarfs, with heads and 
tail trimming, regular I O ft ft*22.50, for...............  . .. IQ UU

3 Large Blue end Brown Moufflon 
Stoles, regular *35, for

M

Men’s $1.25 Gloves 50cF* Men s Boots To-Morrow
A large table full of bargains in 

Men's Boots, collected during stock
taking, many styles and leathers, 
some broad common-sense shapes 
for elderly men, sizes only 7 and 10 
regular *1.75 to *2.50, Fri- 
day, p^r pair............................

10 00 Musk Ox Robes, $49.60, regular 
165.00,

Musk Ox Robes, $63;60, regular 
*75.00. 6

Fine Siberian Bear Robes, $16.00, 
regular *22 50,

Fine Black Goat Robes, $11.00. 
regular *16.50.

Coachmen’s Capos, fine Siberian 
Bear, $19 60, regular (30.00.

Men’s. Wallaby Coat, $17.60 
regular $25.00.

Natural Canadian Coats, sizes 42 
to 46, $62.60, regular *65.00.

50 pail's Men’s Gloves and Mitts, 
real buckskin lined mitts, real Mo 
cha lined gloves and

I16 Western Sable Muffs, 
regular *6, for.................. Murray, T. Crow, Dr. Bell, W. G. Clemons, 

ortnwa; Henry Kmssell, William tiraLtum, 
Claremont; «I. D. Allan, T. Merry, K. H. 
tiardy, Tnorulitll; E. U. H. Tistiule, Btaver- 
ton; John E. Smith, Bromlou, Man.; Secrv- 
tA\y Xelles or tne Giv/'iph Horse Show; 
Thvuwui tri a lui m, ( vlart‘inuut.

The filature of the evening was the ad
dress given hy W. J. Spark of London, 
El gland, altho many ot the prouuneiu 
housemen of Uil* counitry, when called up
on to speak, made Interesting and Instruc
tive remarks that received their due share 
of applause. Mr. Spark contmed hinrself 
to the sole topic of the registration of stal
lion*, and gave one of the most practical 
of discourse*.

lined kid 
gloves, all the odd pairs of fine win- 
ter gloves we have regular $1.25, 
$1.60 and *1.75, Friday, per 
pair.............................. ..

20 Alaska Sable Muffs, full 7 Cft 
designs, tegular *10, for I "0U •50I 25 00

.1.00No mall or phone orders filled for 
these gloves.jgjusg ss Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $27.60, 

teguler *36.00.

Men’s Muskrat-lined Coats, $60,00, 
regular *65.00.

45c Novels for 19c
600 Cloth-Bound Copyright Nov

els. by Hope, Corelli, Hume. Rite, 
Doyle,Russell,Allen, Crocker, Came
ron, Booth by, etc., our regu- I ft 
lar 45c book, Friday ..................I v

Polished Oak Moulding
3000 feet of 1-in., i 1.2-ln and 2- 

inch Polished Oak Picture Frame 
Moulding, regular prices 6c, 7c and 
8c, on sale Friday, perThe W. G D. Dineen Co•I Limited Men's Minx-linel Costs, sizes 38 and 

40, $127.60. regular *175 00. 3Cor. Yonge end Temperance-Streete. footGovernment Registration.
“That there should be a system whereby 

a stallion can be registered for soundness 
there i.s little room for doubt,” lie said. 
" Only tbovoUreds and purejiredt* should, <*f 
course, be available for registration.” Hu 
cxpiainecl the system of registration an 
follows: Tuat a 1 armer owmug n sLaillon 
may apply to any veterinary surgeon, to 
have him examined for soundness, aud if 
prosed as sound, be given a certidcate, 
aud send that certificate to the government, 
who should then supply, at a lee of >5, a 
certificate stating toat the horse is a fit 
animal to serve lira res. In order to . put 
a check on these certificates the government 
should appoint, say, six commissioners «f 
hvrse-ibirceütng, elected in (liilcnut dis
tricts, to look over horses granted these 
certificates. This would prevent fraud, 
and owners would then be absolutely cer
tain that the horse having one of these 
certificates would he a fit animal to breed 
from. The farmer would not be inclined 
to engage the services of any horse who 
did not hold such certificate, and would do 
away with a great deal of hereditary dis
ease.

1000 feet 3-8 Oak Bead Moulding, 
finished in black, green, brown and 
grey, regular price 6c, on sale 
Friday, per foot........................

6c to 8c Wall Paper 3c
1000 rolls Glimmer Paper, choice 

assortment of colors and designs.
10c and 15c Gilt Paper 5c.

900 rolls.
Pretty shades blue, pink, green, 

crimson and buff.

•2NOTHING SHORT OF HOME RULE
WILL SATISFY THE IRISH

15 JOHN REDMOND’S DICTUM
Stationery Bargains

90 reams of New Linen-Finish Pa
per, in white, grey and blue shades 
popular square style, regu
lar 10c a quire, Friday........

Envelopes to match, regu
lar 10c a package. Friday ..

700 only Hardwood Pencil Boxes 
with double-slide lid, nicely finish- 
ed and varnished!, regular 10c 
Friday....................

L J84-86 YONCE-STREET. .5

Present Government of Ireland 
Declared to Be Rotten and 

Should Be Ended.

•5 25c Ties for 5c
360 Silk Pu if and Derby Ties, 

good quality, well finished, medium 
and dark shades, regular 16c 
and 26c each, Friday, each ..

•5 ...5
London, Feb. 3—“For the Irish party 

there is no such thing as an alterna
tive policy to Home Rule,” declared 
John Redmond, the leader of the Irish 
parliamentary party in the House of

Bargains in the Hosiery 5ale-
Those that come for Hosiery to-morrow 

ix/l rece've double value for their money. 
^ hy ? Double reason — Bargain Day and 
February Hosiery Sale. Note the prices and 
you II see that this is so.

Men’s and Boys' Fine Ribbed Bleck Cashmere Hose, 
medium and heavy weight, some have 6-fold tucked 
knees, all have double sole, toe and heel, sizes 61 
to 81, regular 25c quality, Hosiery Sale Friday, 
per pair..............................................................

I

can
remedying some of the exils of pa.?t 
government some persons seemed to 
think that the Irish question was shelv
ed, bu*t no concession could weaken the 
demand for self-government. On the 
contrary, every concession they had 
obtained or might obtain would be used 
for the furtherance of the contest for 
Home Rule, 
govern themselves badly than be gov
erned we 1 by another nation.

121
Misses’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

medium weight, perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, 
sizes 5 to 8 12, regular 25o .quality, Hosiery , - Sale Friday, per pair.....™. /. *................... .12

Ladies’ Fiae English-Made 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere 
Hose, good weight, very elastic, double sole, toe and 
heel, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, extra special, Hosiery Sale 
Friday, per pair..................... .................................................... 121

Ladies’ Very Fine Black Lisle Thread Hose, with 
high lace ankle, assorted, very fine patterns, Herms- 
dorf dye, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, 
regular 50c quality, Hosiery Sale Friday per pair ‘25

Men’s Fine English made Pure Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, medium weights, perfectly seamless, 
double toe and heel, maker's sample 

pairs slightly imperfect,
25c regular and some higher, Hosiery Sale Fri
day, pef ' pair ftl

The Irish would rathef

Attacked the Government.
Mr. Redmond bitterly attacked the

lions.
pairs and■î

some none less
He gives two 

talks to-morrow, one at 10.30 a.m. and 
Property Committee—John Pate-ton, the other at 2.30 p-m.

W. A. Parsons, Dr. Miavety, Peter The water-crane used to supply the 
Laughton, R. L. McCormick englues with water In the G.T.R. yard

Finance Committee—Dr. Clende-ian, was broken yesterday, putting the rail- 
Dr. Bull, Dr. Martin and Ji.hn Pater- way men to much trouble. This Is tfie

i third time the same thing has happeti-

2

$10 Fur Robes $6.75 White Shirts 29c
9 only Black Mountain Bear Goat 

Robes, plush lined, medium stoe, for 
pony sleigh or back of cutter.

*14 Fur Coats for $10.
6 Men’s Wallaby Coats, medium 

dark sldns, close, heavy fur, good 
quilted all-wool Italian linings, deep 
collars, strong, durable coat.

annual fee 340 Men’s and Boys’White Unlaun- 
dried Shirts,made from good quality 
shirting cotton, reinforced fronts, 
continuous facings, linen cambric 
bosom, open back, double and sin
gle pleat bosom, sizes 12 to 17, re
gular value 43c, on sale Fri
day, each..............................

teresta of the tenants and the land- 
lords.

.29
50c Leather Braces 23c

230 Men’s Leather Braces, made 
In the Argosy style, strong and 
comfortable.solld tan leather,nickel 
buckles, manufacturers’ seconds, 
slightly scratched, otherwise per
fect, regular price 50c each, 
on sale Friday, per pair ... .

25c Pocket Knives 13c
200 Assorted Jack-knives 'and 

Pocket Knives, for men’s and boys’ 
use, one and two blades, white and 
black handles, regular price 
20u and 25c, Friday.............

Lodge, A-, F. & A. M 
was

last right. W

Men’s $6 50, $7 and $8 
Tweed Suits $4 95

Winter weight, single and double- 
breasted sacques, sizes 35 to 44, 58 
of them.
Men’s *6.50 and $7 Overcoats *3.85.

Heavy Raglanettes. dark grey 
cheviot finished frieze, sizes 36 to

■

23

i Most
centrally 
located hotel 
in Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall 44.
Rates $3.80 per day. Men’* *1.50 Pant* for 98 Cents.

200 pairs, Canadian tweed, sizes 
32 to 42.

’ 13

MONEY II vro wan! to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses sn-1 
wagons, coll and see ns. We 
will advance yeu any amount 
from *10 un same day as you 
apply fo. il. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in

LOANfceVri8» have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

were

TO

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
412 DEATHS DURING JANUARY " K- Hodson. Live Stock Commissioner 

addressed the meeting. Th» soi-icty vrili 
scud representat'ves to Ottawa to attend 
the meeting of the National Live Stock 
socmtton of Canada and will promote the 
scheme. They also opposed the govern
Louis F^°ding any ntoce) tor the St.

The delegatee to the National Live stock 
Asaoc.atibn will be H. M. Robinson. T B 
l ester and H Gerald Wade. A ape-la! eon.: 
mittee was also appelated to work with 
the tommiUee from H. H. & 5. H So- 
Ç'ety, in • the Interest» of the Open" Air 
Horse Show. They are: H. Gerald Wade 
E. T. Campbell uad F. Hodgson It w’ 
Davies, president of toe Copland" Brewery 
Company, donated to the society a hand- 
Cup* CUP to h* fcn<wn fls the Copland

’LOANS."
Room 10 Lawlor Building. 8 King SLW AND OF

THESE 65 WERE FROM PNEUMONIA. As-
Keep Year Stomach Right by Using

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets__A Bud
Stomach Means a Weak Body Un. 
able to Fight Disease. —

These are the days of la grippe. It 
is the substitute for a bad cold, but 
in the old days of less hutoy and good 
stomachs it was not looked upon as 
being so catching or so dangerqys.

Did you ever stop to think of the rea
son? It is that when the stomach is 
cut of order the different parts of the 
body do not receive the nourishment 
they require. The body becomes starv
ed qnd weak, and Is not able to wa d 
off disease or fight against it once it 
has taken hold.

The safeguard against la grippe is a 
good stomach; the best and most last
ing cure for la grippe is a good stom
ach. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets f'nsu"e 
a good stomach. Thousands of people 
will tell you that out of their own ex
perience. and those thousands' haven’t 
got la grippe either.

Marie Ann Bujnld of Maria 
Bonaventure County, Quebec says- 
“The cures of Dyspersia by Dodd's 
Dj spepsia Tablets are wonderful For 
two years my life was a burden. I 
could not take the simplest food wlth- 
out a pain across my s-toiyiach. One 
box of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cured 
«a completely.’’

$32 for $25 “Neglected Colds" is Said to Be the Cause of 
Such Remarkable Mortality.

A marvelous value, unheard of and probably 
, , , repeated. In order to clear our

shelves for Spring stock, all our regular $32.00 
Overcoatings must go. J

never to be
Never In Toronto’s history has the death as the previous veer 1. 

rate been so high as during the month just eTldl'»'e that could’ be drelred
past, and the report sta ee that the enr.se PXî'n^V/n, Breeders of Shire horse* met at the Bos-
Is due to the extreme weather and the ne- fui eiem.mt^P!S1! 0t 1116 simple yet power- ! ?‘n Hous.e- E; w- Wellington in the -hair, gleet of colds. h In X', ' mature, whicS are ertden-- U "aa als? stf>ted it the meeting that the

t™ :;z z,7Jzzz S.sibS«H jHop of the public. nu-n’t fo,-.1 \ali' uuapPr' aehed as a treat- before long. The association will give $.YO I
To Tery many persons the lesson has been Croup hnumhit's'1 wh' 1 for prize* to be conferred on the best Shire

taught during the past,month in such a war ma uni nil ' ,whooP|ng rough, asth- stal'iou at the Spring Horse Show
that ;t will never be forgot en. Many "a promptly and he? and colds are „ The receipts for the past year were
family clre.c has been broken, many a grca;PfamlIy y cured b>" this *13‘.53: expenditures, $63.56. The election

”o?Æïï: s«ns!nfeâs homes it „ con- B.
^ung t=d —

the people as a cure for colds and a pre- times a, uni hi. go cent’s ai a I Messrs. Sparks and Hcdson, to the Ottawa'
therefromf Wrio"e" ^r«^»«t. arising I'-dmunson. B.to* A^Voronto*1 el'"’ °r *■ M. G,rdZtVe anS

Thftoct.that the sales of this prépara- ‘““T! imia!'a“ the ^ ^ toe Horse Breeders’ A-s-Utto..

iXeSolf?âî BuSmen1 Hottentots
** And Kaffirs^ ..............__ j

Shire Horse Association.

SPECIAL PRICE fFBaRUARY) $25.00

R. Score & Son I
i

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King Street W.

pattbrns AND SELF- 
mbasurbmbnt chart 
MAILSD FRBB TO OÜT- 
OFTOWN FOLK

Cap,

TORONTOhi - Qet the Habit.”* 44

Come up to Simpson’s for Lunch. You'll enjoy It.
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Bar2ain Day *n the fourniture
Sale-

Every day is bargain day this month in the 
Furniture Department. But to-morrow’s list 
holds its end up with the Friday idea that 
dominates the rest of the house. Read 
this for a list of Furniture Bargains:

48 Àrm Recking Chairs, hardwood golden oak finish, 
with shaped wood or leather cobbler shaped seats, 
regular price 1.90, Friday..............................................

20 Extension Tables, in hardwood finish or golden 
oak, square tops, extending 6 feet long, 5 turned / nn 
post legs, regular price 6.75, Friday.......................... 4,00

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, with 1 116-inch post 
pillars, brass knobs and caps, white enamel finish, all 
sizes, fitted with woven wire spring and mixed * aq 
mattiess, regular price 8.00, Friday............. .. 0» UU

12 Sideboards, assorted patterns, in selected ash 
and solid oak, large liaen and two small drawers, shaped 
tops, bevel plate mirrors, regular price up to 
16.50, Friday................................... ..................................

10 only Dressers and^VStands, in solid oak, golden 
finish, Dresser has 3 large drawers, 20x21 inch bevel 
plate mirrors, Washstand with large drawer and in as 
double doors, regular price 16.75, Friday............. 10.0/

1.38
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